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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
OJ,.... qffou" IIfIU 01' 118.. ""II be 'naer," ,,, 'M
/11'_.' m,.eclof1! (M'·,m.()(J IWI' 11M,.. 01' 1B.oo fOl' 6Iz
_1M; I(Jcfl addlllonal line. tl.1!O per lie",,.. A COfJ1I
of IfI4 POIWI' telil be sen' 10 IIIcI ad_,..w dun1lC7 IfI4
_""uance of 1M ca,.d.

HORSES.

"II' D. COVELL. Welllngto•• K.... breeder of RegIs·
JD.. tered Percberonl. Acclimated anImal•• 811 ages
and sexes. At bead of stud, Tbeophlle 2795 (8746).
bllck. Imported by M. W. Dunbam. and aIred by hI.
celebrat!l4 BrillIant 1271 (755).

UTM. FINCH. Importer and breeder of Engllsb
"

.

ShIre. Clyde8d.lle and French Draft Hone•.
Stock for lale. LIvery and sale Itable. 918 KanIa.
Ivenue. North Topeka. Kas. Correspondence respect
fully solicIted.

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Ka•.• breeder of Thor·
• oughbr�d and Hlgh·grade Clydesdlle and Frencll

Draft Horsee. Horses for Ale. Correlpondence 80-

IIclted.

PROSPECT F.i.RM.-H.W. McAfee. Topeka, X...
breeder ofThoroughbredCLYDlISDALlI HOBSBS and

8UOB'l'-BOBN CA'rrLlI. A number of choIce bull•• 11110

bonel/or lale now. WrIte or call.

CATTLE.

WM. BROWN. Lawrence.X..... breeder of Hollteln·
FrIesIan and A.J.C.C••Jersey Cattle. Onyx 8771

and Hepatlca's Wayne 6:lOO and Golden PrIze 11445
head herds. WrIte or corne and see.

._------

J S. HAWIlS. Colony. Kas.• Importer and breeder of
• J!�eford Cattle. Lord wt.ton, Grove 3d and

I!'ortuse familIes. One of the lal'gest and oldest herds
In the country. Send for catllologue.

MS. BAllCOCK. Nortonville. Kas .. breeder of HoI·• atetn-Frfestan Cattle. Inspection aad eorres

pondence Invited.

GEO. M. U:ELLAlIl & SON. RIchland. Shawnee Co .•
Kus .. breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·.

tonlnn and l\Iorgan Horses,
._---_._--------------

.�

CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. POULTRY.

M 11. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Xa••-RegllteredHol· OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fullllDdcom· EVERGREEN FRUIT FARM.-Leldllig varletle•
• steln·Frleslan Cattle-alngly or In car lots. reo plete IIlstory of the Poland·Chlna HOS, .ent � Strawberry Plantl. S. C. Brown LCI!horn Fowll,

corded Poland·Chlna SwIne. PekInDucks.Wyandotte. �ea.pPAlld"!��'J.·S..tocC.kSTRAofall ag.BlNI!".!'.�nodlbltloO.DI for Poland· China t!wlne. Send for price,. T. F. Sproul.
Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Rock fowls. Eggs foralle. _....,.. WN u"_-. Frankrort. Ka••

"II'AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-tl.25 apIece or

J.U. tIl.OO per trio. Good .tock. E. c.. Rall8, Eldon.
Miller Co•• Mo.

H S. FILLMORE Lawrence. Kal.. proprietor of
• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place. breeder of

Jeney Cattle anti Poland·Chlna SwIne. Stock fer Ale.
SHEEP.

N R. NYE. Leavenworth, Kaa •• breeder of the lead
• Ing varletlea of Land IIDd Water Fowll. D�

BJU.BJlAI a lpecllllty. Sl!Jld for CIrcular.
MllRINO 8HEEP, BERKSHIRE HOGt',

SHORT-HORK OATTLE, and thirty varieties
of high-class Poultry. AU breeding stock re
corded. Eggs for 8818 In season. Write for
wanta and get prices. :8A.BBv MCCULLOUGH,
F.yette, Mo. . MISCELLANEOUS.

SWINE.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. Xas.. breeder end Ihlpper
• of line Poland·Chlna SwIne. Also Jayhawker

Itraln Of Plymontb Rock Fowls. Wnle /'Of' pnce••

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel that H V.PUGSLEY.Plltt.burg.Mo••breederof'MllBlwo TOPEKA. TBANSPORTATION CO.-omle. 11'1'

will 8e1l them. Well loaded wIth Corwin blood • Sheep,. EWBIaveragednearJy 17Ibe.; Itockraml, XanlU Ave .• Topeka, x.••.
Ind other popularatralnl. MarlonBrown, Nortonville. 84 Ibl. t9� Ibl. Extra rima and ew•• fonll}.e • .AlIO Telephone 179.

K.... Hollteln Cattle.
-----------------

SEVERAL GOOD JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE
-At my stables. Ogden. Riley Co., Xal. CO�

,ondence.lollclted. Theo. Welchselbaum.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. " F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate 8f Ontario Veterinary Cellege. All

.ui'lllcII oper.tlonl sclentlftcally performed. Charges
J'68sonable. Omce-21' &rh Ave. W.• Topeka, K...

SA. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctloneer. Manh.ttu.
• RI�ColXu. Have Coate' E:'fl.b. Short horn,Igr��n'F�;"la�a�d'al: ft�'b':":.leD'::3'=

Compllel cataloguel.Ohallenge - Leader Planter
THE MUCH-TALKED-OF "GRAVITY" DROP.

Tbe attention of all Kansas Farmers Is called to this Matchless Planter with Itswonderful
Drop,' whIch completes ItK own stroke with any Cheek-Rower. This Planter has also
WrolJght axles-none broke In llfteen ye.rs-.nd the Planter runs as true and light as a
buggy.'

.

W·E kRE SOUTHWESTERN HEADQUARTERS FOR

Garden City Plows, Square-Corner, Sulky and Gang Plows,
Cultivators and Hay Rakes, Bradley Listers, Schuttler and
LaBelle FarmWagons, Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons.
Farmers' Road Carts, Etc., Etc.

MERINO PARK
SAM'L JEWETT. SON, La�reDee, •••••

Breeders of Improved Spanlsb MerIno Sheep.

A B. SPENCER. Rockport. onto, breeder of Ayr- SEND FOR OUR FARMER'S HAND BOO� OF USEFUL
• shire Cattle. Rej!'lstered stock of deepmilking.

- ..tL

stralus. PrIces to suIt tbe times. INFORMATION---FREE..

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Oholee-bred animals for sale. PrIces

low. Tenus e...y. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heads herd. C. S. Elchboltz. Box 1208. Wichita, K....

SPUING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle. Butt Cochln Poultry and enoree Peafowls.

Young stock and birds for sale. Eggs In season. Ad·
dreas L. A. Knapp. Dover. Kas. .

WE. GOULD. lIlARsnALL. Mo .• breeder of Ther·• oughbred and Gradn Holateln-Frtestan Cattle.
Calumet 11562 H. H. B .• head. herd-a enoree butter
bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd Im
ported cows and stratne from Aaggle. 1'eltalar. As·
treas. Ducbess of York. Coronet and Barent. ChoIce
young stock of both sexes for sale.

ASlhGwn above, "hlgh·flylng" prices do not no....

prevail. ae W8 now otter

150 Registered Ramll for lIale

As shown below at .. hard·pan knock·down" prtces,
�"on gua,.amud.

VB. HOWEY. Topeka, Kas .• (Box lOS). breeder and SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Wakefield. Clay

T M. MARCY It SON. Wakarusa, Xas .• have for .ale
• shipper of the most fancy strains of Thorongh· Co.. Kas•• breeder and Importer of Shroptlhlre·

• lteglBtered yearlln« snort-horn Bulls and HeIfers.
bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Light Brahma and whIte Downs. A number of rams and ewea for 881e, at low'

Jlreedlng herll of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty. Leghorn Chickens. est price•• according to qualIty.
Come and see. .

J s. HAWES. Colony. lias.. breeder of Poland-

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle. of noted • China SwIne. Lord Corwin 4th. 8weepst.akes
butter families. Family COWl and young ltock of boar at Chicago and St. Louis. and MoorIsh KIng. head

eltheroex foraale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge. t_b_e_h_e_r_d. _

Council Grove. K....

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. Ku .• breeder of
• Polled Angul and Galloway Cattle. The largest

herd In the State. Chelce stock for sale at all times.
Corre8pondence and orders solicited:."'

POULTRY.

MRS. A. B. DILLE. EDQlIRTON. XAS .• breeder and
.hlp�er of the ftne.t strains of WliandolleH. PIli'

mowfl Rocks and J[ummolfl Bron.e Turkel/s. Sto"k
fur sale at till times and prlcel re...on.ble. Corres·
ponllence sollclt"4 and satisfaction guaranteed. Eg«s
Insello.oR. ..

Joseph Watson & Co.,
BEATRICE,

NEBRASKA..

H C. STOLL. BBATBICB, NEB .• breeder and ship
• per of the moat fancy straIns of Poland·Chlna.

Chester White. Small Yorkshlres and Duroe·Jereey
Hogs. Special rates by exprcls companies. Satls·
factlon guaranteed In all cases.

HENRY DAVIS. Dyer. Indiana. breeder of hIgh·
class poultry. Twclvc varieties. PrIces reason·

able. Stock for .81e at all times. Eggs In season.

Send .tam!' for cIrcular. Mention Kandas Farmer.

FR.'FOSTER It SONS. Topeka, Xas•• breede1'll of ROBERT COOK. lola, Ku .• thIrty years a breeder of
• HEREFORDS. Poland·Chlna Swine of the very best and mOlt

JPrBulls for eale. profttable stralnl. Breeden reglotered In O. P.·C. R.

F MQHA.BDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY UTM. PLUMMER. O...ge City. Xanl.... breeder of ---- ..----

• Cattle. EmporIa. Kal. Young stock f� sale at 1'1' RecordedPoland-China SwIne. AlsoLlgbtBrahma SHAWNEE POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. Hewitt
reasonable prices. LIberal credIt given If desired. ChIckens. Stock for sale at reasonable ratel. Prop·r. TU[lekli, Ku .• breeder of choice nrletles of

Mention KANSAS FABlIlIR. Poultry. Wyandotte. and P. Cochlna a .peclalty. Eggs

W W. WALTMIRE. Carbondale. K.... breeder for and chicks for Bale.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleaaant Hill. Mo.. pro- • eIght years of Thoroughbred CullOTllB WmT..

prletor of
ALTAHAM HERD

lIo«s and SUORT'UORN Cattle. Stock for sale.

S�':�¥O.!:��K�!u,;��r-;fT.
and breeder of fasblonRhle Short·boml. Straight ROle F M. LA.IL. l4AB8IlALL. Mo•• breeder of the belt PURE.BRED POULTRY.
of Sharon bull at head of herd. FIne show bU1i1 and • Inlnl of

oth... stock for 8ale. POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. KBS.. breeder of Thor·
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough·

bred aud h.lf-blood Bulls for sale. SIxty Hlgh·grade
Cows wIth calf. Correspondence Invited.

CATTJ.E AND SWINE.

Importers of English
SblreandClyde"dale
Horses, l,ave lu.t reo

�[���t1 �\.ze��,,�mrnlt';,t;,:
.

.t.able Laughing Stock
No. S,97, E. S. S. B .....b�
took sweepstakel.t tbe
Nebraska State Fair In

S 1�87. beating Blythe Ben. tbe gJ'eat prlze·wlnner of'
•

1886. We have "Iso the llrst-r,rlze 2·year-old and .ec·

ond.prlze S·yeu.r old, same fa r, bc.:;ldea the wJnner&
of several prlzea III Englund. Parties deBlrlng t·he
heu shuuld Ilot fall to luspcct ollr ...ud. every bone
of whkh I. guaranteed a breeder•. pr"Prlc68-
re8�onnblc nnll tcr�n8 10 suit.
Vldltor. wtlcomo. Correspondence solicited.

Leading varieties.

Eggs In leason. 'I for IS. Catalogue free.

F W. ARNOLD It CO .• Osborne. Xas •• breeden of
• pure·hred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeders all reo .

corded In Ohio Record.•Young stoc J. for .ale. AI80

Wyandotte and Langshan Fowl. and Pekh. Ducks.
Eggs. II per IS.

JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant. «owley Co•• 'Kau.as.
breeds PLYMOUTH ROCKS eltcluslvely. No 8tock

for sale. Eggs In seaSOR. Write for wanta or send tor
olrcular. and meatlon tbll pap"r •

Some Valuable 'Papers
CLUBBED WITH UNSAS rAID.:

H·OUVANS. - A few cockerels or pain to .p�·e.
. Pnre \)Iood. My fowls are from the noted "Col·

lege HIli Poultry ]'arm" at M.nhattan. )(&1"" 11.50.
pulleta '1. Egg. In their sealOn. }Ira. G. D. Baker.
Holton, Kal.

The Bl'e,A<r'. Gault�. price 18.00-both es.1JOo
The Topeka Weeklll Cbpilal. price .1.00-both.... 1.�
The Topeka W••kllI C<mlmon1O.all�.• prIce ,1.00
-botb 1.51)

The Wuklll Ka)JaaB Citll Times. price 'I.OIl-both 1.'1&
&nbner·• .lfa"a.ff�. prlQe 'S.OO-bot.h S.IO

J J. lIfAILS. Manhattan. Kas .• breeder of SHORT- BAHNTGE BROS .•Wlnlleld. K ..... breeders of Large
t • HonN CA l'TLE AND BERJ.tSHIRE SWINE. Non!':.�l·t�:���I':Jc,:�n:.��:r:.!et�!��!;:s��rari��:
Som" llnc young ba1l8 and choice pl,.8 for s81e now. r_e_s�[If)_n_d_e_n_c_e_80_l_lc_·I_te_d_. _

J L. TA.YL('JI! It SON - Englewood Stock Fann. STEWART & COOK. WIchIta. X ••.• breeder. of
• Lawrcnce. K\ls .•breeders of Jlolatp.ln·Frleslan Cat· Pol.nd·Chlna SwIne. Stock of all ages for oale at

tleanlll'oland·ChlnaHogs. Stockforlale. TermlealY. bottom prIces.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. En·
relta, K..... breeder ofWyandolte•• B. B. R. Game••

P. Boob. B. and W. LeghorDI. BuftCochlna ...d PeIdt.
D1lcb. Ene IIIId bIrde Ia_ Write for wllat
yO'll WIlDt.



-AND-

.SURGIOALP I .AN0 Tho Contral National Bank
. J.O.McOLINTOCK,M.D., LEAD ALL OTHERS. -OF-

I

'Ii" 1'"

�,Of U,ae Bepreaentatf."6 wnd But Busines,'
.

.

.'� of the Oaplta·t OLtv'of KansaS.
.

E·.··:-. �.

'file KANSAS FAlUIER endorses the following Sf'
"tt

bu�ness :firms as worthy of the patronage of

��e8 visltlng,.the city or wishing to transact
us neBS by mall: .

'",

ija�
?treans of inter-communication betweei ..11 _.,c.nts In
the States of h.A,JSAS and_NEBRASKA.
This great system presents the most <l.omp�ehen

slve grouping ofCentral·Lll)es In.the United States,
touching all principal localities In KAN8ASl-Ji.!?
BRASKA, Il.LINOIS,IOW:Aj lINSSOURI, MI��'.I!i-·
SOTA ann DAKOTA.

; The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Ranway
DOES A GElmRAL B 1 lTK-I1{G BUSllmSS Joins the GREAT ROCK ISLAN-D ROUTE atKAN-

lU, All OIl S�S CITY' and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, and
.

.

-" points EAST, andmakes.cloee connection with all.
thllleadlng_RaUway Lines for ST. LOUIS and points
EAST, SOUTH aud SOUTHEAST' aud with the
famous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. P4\UL,MIN
NEAPOLIS, and points in the NORTHWEST.

By menns of its central position, the suostantial
character cf Us construction, and its magnificent
Passeuger Equlplllent,con'slstingofrestful JmCI,IN
ING CHAIR CARS,magniftcent PUI,LMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS, .AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES. THE CHICAGO, KANSAS AND NE-·
BRASKA RAILWAY is enabled to olf�r superior
advantages to its patrons, and to lead all of Its
competitors in time, security, qomfort and accom-
modation. .

It Is the ollloial organ of the State Superlli· Among tho numerous Cities and Towns on

��1egJic�0��a\Yf:glr�i:�:t8:rn���S!��Stg! The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway,
Bupreme Court on all matters relating to -- ABE: --

sobools. .

.

WIOhltt.�.
B�. 10IOph,' ltalla" City, ' OlydtJ

It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam- WeUID Oil, Nalaoll, .' Benevllle, eli,. uellter,
Ination Questions of the State Board of Bdu- Caldwe 'l'opeD, AbUelle,' Xuhattu,
cation: Calltoll, Boltoll, Balllla, AlIII&,
Its olllclal,editorial, eontrtbutedand selected JloPhers01l, Bortoll le., BololII01l Cit,., White City,

matter make It Indispensable to school pfH,Q_ers l1utChIDlOlI, Sabetha, ,XlllutO, Ber!llrt=,
and teachers. Persons expecting to teach Pritt, PaWlltt Cit,., Blllith Celltre, XirlOJ!,
should subscribe. Greellsburg, Beatrioe, PhlUlpaburll, Peabod,.,
prSohool ofHoers are authorized to sub- Dodge Cit,., Bebr01l, Norton, rmbuJiy.

sertbe for their districts. It Is aline ofmodern constru-ctlon,with the latest

.1 ••5 per year. Clubs of five ormore,.1 and best improvements, and traverses themost im
portant portions of the States of KANSAS and

Also cuts for newspaper advertising. Ado _"aoh·. __ . _ ._.____
NEBRASKA, where tbere are opportunities �ot

dress' THOS. F. PARRY, prAgents wanted in every countr. Write' found"elsewhere for the Farmer, the Merchant, tho
Topeka, KanBas. or Sample CoplI. . Mechanic, the Laborer, the Professional Man, aud

all classes of nuslness and Industrial pursuits .

. GEO. W. WATSON,
For tickets, maps, folders and otber information,

SAMURL T. HOWE. L. L; TURNER, R. M. CRANE. M. WADSWORTH, apply to your'nearest Ticket Agent. or to

.: (Successor toWatson & Thrapp). President. Vice President. Cashier.
.
Ass't Cashier. C. W. FISHEl!, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

. O."eral .lUanaoer. G,II. Tkt. & Pa.s . .Agl.

B,eaI - Estate _. Agent, .
)

-THE- W. D. MANN,

,.��ns�S
.Alit. Gen. Tkt,.,C: Pa8�.·Agt •

. 80ilthwest corner Sixth and Kansas Aveuues, �� �
----.TOPEKA. KANSAS. _

Improv,edP!:!.�;�::;ro�e!:'�!:;ovedaDd Un· N� ...�·on�l UNI.ON PACIFIC R'Y.
Improved !lands In all parts of the State, OD LODg �I"� �
Time and Easy Payments. Eank. "THE OVERLAND ROUTE."
HORSE'.!!' NURSBR��H!

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS!
Seat postpatd on recetpt of publishers' price.

T. J. KELLAM,
Wholesale and Retail

-_ Bookseller : and : Stationer,
003 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA; KAS.

Money to loan on :fIrst-olass seourltles. FI-'===============::::::===
nanetal eonnectlons with Eastern oapitallsts.
Extensive .aoqualntanoe throughout Kansas.

Choioe Bargains in City, Farm, aad;
Suburban l,.,operty.

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind in any part of the county, this agenoy
will be pleased tg correspoud with you.

. W. F. FILE, Manager,
110 West Sixth se., Topeka, Kas,

P. I. BONEDRAKE. .

, Preslt!61II.
A. S. JODNSON,

Vice p,.eBI�nl.

EnWIN, bOWLBS,
Cl:J8T1ler.

E. M. BONEBRAKB,
.AsBIB1a111 Cl:J8hler.

3ao Kansa,s avenue, Topeka,'Kas.
CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,

The·Best in Quali�. Reuona.ble in Price•. DEALS IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND MU

NICIPAL BONDS.

W. P.HALL D
.'.

D ht·
.

'.'
813 KANSAS AVENUE,

" eSlgnmg and raug 109
R8!L �STATE, LOAN, IBSUillCE

.

and COLLECTION A�ont.
.. OOIT.esPOndence solicited Bnd Informatl�n cheer-
fnlly given.

..

HENRY W. ROSY, M. D."
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas urgioal Hos·
pltal Assoglation.

OI'l'lOB:-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, RAs.

A.W.KNOWLES& CO.,
--Dealers IB--

,i&raWlfD, Ita'D:, .Pum�i, Itc.
Wealso Bell the !!It. JosephWater Elevator

aDel Purify log Pump.' .

. ',: • No.IU East Sixth·St.-, TOPEKA, KAB.

Others making arrangements for new oata
logues will do well to correspond with us for
estlmatea.' We probably have the large.t number of
•tock and trade cuts In the State, Bna will be pleased
to seudproore of any certaIn line to parties who have
wor� to be-done. ne make no charge for usIng these
-out. In cataloguework.

.

.

DARLING 11& DOUGLASS,
Fine Job Printer8, TOI)eka, Kaosas.

BSTA:a:r..XSHU:mNT.

No. 729 KANSAS AYE., between 7th & 8th Sts.

w "'-Largest� best-equipped and oheapest
dental estabJlsnment in the West.
Fine set of teeth on rubber, only.............•.• 8.00
Fine 8e�, both upper.and lower, only .-..... ..... 15 00
Beautiful CellulQld. only...... ... ... .... .. . .. .. 10.00
Beautlfnl CellUloId. uppcr and lower, only .... 20.00
.100 will be gIven every time It IB shown we do

not lise the same materIal In our ell aets of teeth that
otber dentists use In their tiS sets. All work war'
anted ..

511 Kansas Avenue,

I.

We offer spOOlallnduoements to tboee wish
ing to buy ·for oash or on easy pavmente.
Write to or oa11 on

DIBE(JTORS :

E. M. MIT/ILER & 00., A. S. JOIINBON, J. F. GODDARD, O. H. )lANNING,

TOPEKA ....AS GBO. R. PEOK, Taos. A. OSBORN; W. A. SELLS,
/.... 'H. P. DILLOW, EDWIN KNOWLES, P. I. BONBBRAKE.

--------------�---------------------

�!ITaAL S�H��L SUPPLYAD!I�! Tho Wostorn 'School Jonrnal
.
,!

TOPEKA, .: UNBAB.
----

SOHOOL I''C'BNlTUBIl. BLAOltBOABJ)S. Eto.·

TOPEKA, -:- ' KANSAS.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE

. FOR BOT.II SElI'lilB. Collell"late aDd Prepara
.tory ilourses.-Claselcal, sclenilftc, Llterary'j also ...n.

BUlUsh course, Vocal and Instrumental Mus c, Draw·
!DB and PBlntIDg, Oratory Bnd lIllocutton. Fourteen
IILItructors. FaolJltleo excelleat. Expeasea reason
able. Winter term opens January 4, 11188.
A44re81 PETBR MoVICAR, P...

., .

and all .sohool supplies at loweat-rates,

SEOOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and ex
chanted. pr Send for oirculars.

LIVE STOCK, BUILDING,
•

NURSERYMEN'S
WORK A SPECIALTY.

The accounts of Individuals, Banks, Bankers, Merohants,
Incorporated Companies, sollolted. .

'Collections promptly attended to and all facilities of the banking buslness extended to our
customers.
It is our intention to serve patrons in the most liberal manner consistent with eonaerva-

tlve banking.
'.'

.

Manufaoturers, Firms and The Only Line Carryinll the United States
Overland Mail.

Oommenclnz Sunday, December s, 1887, bag
gage will be checked through from eastern
points to Pqclflc Coast, and through sleepeH
run on all trains between Couuotl Bluffs,
Omaha. San 'Franclsoo and Los Angeles; also
between Kansas City and Ogden on' "THE
OVERLAND FLYER," saving om day to all
California and Oregon potnts, running from
?tllssourl River to tbe Pacific Coast in seyenty
one hours. Elegant Pullman Palace CarSleep
erB and modern day coaohes on all thrcugb
trains. Eating houses under supervision of
the company and meals furnished by Pael:flo
Hotel Company, unsurpassed. In complying
with the wish of our patrons. night trairu
between Omaha Counoll Blu:ft's and Kansas
City have b.een chanl!'lid to day trains. Chair
oars to Beatrice free 'of CHarge. Third clas8
passen(l"ers oarrled on regular through trains
running free family sleepers.
To aocommodate increased suburban busi·

ness extra cars are attaohed to 6:30 a. m. and
6:00 p. m. trains between Omaha I\nd South
Omaha to oarry packing house employes.
For further information address

J. S. TEBBETS,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

OMAHA, NEB.

The- Singer
IMPROVED

FAMILY MACHINES.
NOiseless, Llght-l'tunning, High Arm,

Self- Setting Needle, Self-Throading
Shuttle, Automatio Bobbin-Winder, Belt
Switoh, etc.

Sewing Maohlne Needles and supplies
for all maohlnes. Send for circular and
prlee list.
pr AGENTS WANTED.

THE SINGER MF'G CO.,
805 Kansas'Ave., Topeka, Kas. SP.ECIAL CLUBOFFER

As may be seen In another column, we club
with a limited number of paperll at very low
rates, whloh are quite popular, but the de
mand for a great metropolitan twelve-page
VVeekly, the .

Kansas City Weekly Times,
is taking" the lead. We send It with the KAN
SAl!! FARA!l!lR oHe year for only 81.75 •

SMITH, BIGGS &
-- DEALERS IN--

co.,

Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Etc.
• --ALBO--

Butchers' Tools and, Supplies.
urCorr�pondenoe solicited. Send for Shlpplnr Tags.

01l10e, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.



Ilgri_cufhtral motters.
About Sulky Plows:

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see in

last FARMER' an Inquiry about' sulky
.plows, whicb I think I can answer to

some benefit to the mquirer, Several

years ago when I bought my first sulky
plow, I went round at the farmers of

this county to note which was the fa

vorite, and every one thought his par
ticular one was the best, could accom

plish the most work with least fatigue
for. his team; but I found by actual
trial that the old "Gilpin" manufac
tured by the John Deere Company, of
Moline, Ill., was the best two-wheeled

sulky plow then in general use about
here. It would do as much work and

goOd work as any 'other with least fa

tigue to team. But the great defect of
all two-wheeled sulky plows is that the

tongue bears too hard on the neck of

the horses. There were some plOW8
where the seat could be shifted forward
or backward in order to exactly balance
the wei�ht of the tongue by the driver's
weight as long as the plow stood on the

ground; but it would not help any when
at work, as then, as in all other two

weeled sulky plOWS, thewhole weight of
the furrow slice would reston the tongue
and consequently on the horses' necks.
There was a three-wheeled plow, the
"Flying Dutchman." manufactured by
the Moline Plow Company, of Moline.
Itl., which overcome this serious defect
entirely, the whole weight of the plow
and dnver being carried; on three

wheels, the tongue being attached in
such a way that it was of no more

weight than the tongue of a wagon, no
matter how deep or l.ow shallow the

plow was running. This plow filled
the bill for me; I bought one and was
very well sahsfied with it, and I think
two years or so ago there has been ao

Improvement made by adding a fourth
wheel in the rear, and a lever by which
the coulter could be raised, and I would
take this new, "Flying Dutchman" in
preference of all sulky plows that I had
the chance to examine.
But there is something I wish to say

against all riding plows and it is this:
Wht'n we used to plow with walking
plows it was only natural for a man to
rest a little at the end of a long furrow;
men used to do this without mostly
thinkjni1; that this rest was necessary to
to their teams. Wben the riding plows
come in general use they �ere thought
to be hard on the teams. and one reason

of this was that as above, part of tbe
weight of plow. furrow-slice and driver
had to be carried on the horses necks;
but another reason was that most peo
ple, being quite comfortable on their
seat, (lid not think of stopping their
teams occasionally to give their horses
a breathing spell, and of course tl.Je

plow was blamed as being hard on

horses. Three Yfars all;o I saw adver
tised in your paper a plow-"Ntw
Deal," manufactured by John Deere
COlLpany. of Moline, Ill. I wrote to
them and they sent me throulth their

agent here a "New Deal" gang plow,
and a "New Deal" sixteen-ioch plow,
The gang plow they claimed took three
horses to work; it threw two furrow," of
twelve inches each anc} worked all

right in shallow plowing; but in deeper
plowing four horses were required, and
as that was not a handy arraogement
with me I discarded the plow. I then
tried the the sixteen-inch "New Deal."
It is without tongue, raised or lowered
by lever, very SImple in construction,
all steel and iron, the only wood beinll
the handle on the lever. It has no seat;
the plowman has to walk. There are

no bandIes on the plow; all theman bas
to do after lowermg the plow in the

furrow is to guide the 'horses. The I)low will .give four-fQOt stalls, six-inch ·aouri it is selling from $tO to $50 'peris carried on two wh('els and \'I ell bal- shelvea, alid a spac,e between strips of per ton. An exchange says the larpl't
anced, It combines the advattllg s· of' four inches. .Plasterinll;, lath-every factory in the world wbere brooma:ar(Y
a riding plow In being carried'on whtels, thing considered-is the best and per- made is in St. Louis, and the second
with the advantages ot a walking plow, haps the cheapest material that can be and third largest are in Amsterdam.
In that there is no tongue and no seat had for shelvinll; broomcorn brush on. The second lar-gest factocy In t)le Weat
I was so much pleased with it that I They run even, both as to thicknes8and is in Cblcago. It is probable that ow
sold my "Flying Dutchman" and. length. They are lightand of sufficient ing to the shortage this year, prlcealn
bought a "New Deal" slxteen-Iueh strength to bear up all the br.ush that the bulk and in the manufactured arti
plow. The manufacturers claimt'd it should go on a four-loot shelf. One cle will advance."
took only two horses to work it, and at thousand lath will sbelve about three'
shallow plowing two good horses will thousand pounds of brush-three
do, but at deep plowing three horses pounds to the lath. Nine pounds to
are required. the shelf, or bUIICh, is v.ery near right.
There are other sulky plows made The kinds of weather should govern the

without tongues, but they are provided amount per shelt. Good drying weather
with seats, which as I said before may ten pounds per four-foot shelf will cure
become a nutaance, and all things con- all right, while in wet, and more
sidered I like the "New Deal" best of especially-foggy weather, eight pounds
all. would be the extreme limits. In case
Let me make a suggestion about of brush iu�ating, the bunches should

plow shares; I found it not convenient be divided at once. Once in a while
to 20 to town always whenever the there wUl come a day when saltpeter
sh,are needed sharpening. as it is eer- will not save it; brush will mould out
tatnly poor economy or poor farming to side and in, and spoil in spite of all you
plo.w with a dull share. I had the black- can do. Tbat occurred with me only
smith make me two more shares, so I once in six years and it waswith freshly
did not need to go so often to have them harvested brush' that I had housed near
sbarpened, or if two were dull I could a little creek. I .thought perhaps the

pel'ha�s send tbem in with a neighbor, location had something to do with it.
and stIll my plowIng would go on. Anyhow th.ree tons of brush was nearly
Wr; have had a fine fall and winter a total loss. If lath IS to be used, make

for stock so far. Last Friday and S:l.t- stalls about three feet nine inches.
urday we had a bad storm, tht'l:mometpr That will �ive sufficient lap, bePides al
twenty degrees below zero, WIth some low something for the sag that will oc
soow. Wheat was getting dry in some cur when green brush is fi1'8t put on
places, but what little snow we bave shelves. I rented lath of our lumber
bad has done much good. and on the meo for fifty cents per thousand return

wh,ole wheat looks better than since '83 ing all good lath, paying for l'ath not
to 84. returned. A. H. Cox.
Please give us alive paper, even if

you have to devote a little space to pol
itics. It is high time that the farmers
be waked up to see that the majority of
them have always been used only "s
• voting cattle" to carry out the schemes
of a few political rings, and that if the
farmers only stand together as farmers
and would abandon all party strife,
they could not only rule their different
states, but that tben there would be
"the greatest good for the greatest
number." OSCAR VOIGTLANDER.
Ellsworth, Kas,

Weather Summary fill 1887.
From 'the weather report of Prof. F. H.

Snow, State Uulverslty, Lawrence, we.
exrtract the following:
The yeu 1887 wasmarked by a cold winter

and a warm spring, whllllt the snmmer and
autumn were of nearly the avua2e tempar
atures. The total rainfall fell but little
short of the everage amount, but Its distribu
tion was unfavorable to coro and othermid
summer crops. A serious deficiency In July
found the ground nearly destitute of mois
ture, on account of the eleven-Inch deficiency
gf the year 1886, and In Jess than two weeks
what promised to be the mostabundant com
crop eve\" produced In tbe state was redu'*'
to very small proportions. The abundant
crops of oats, hay, potatoes and other spring
and autumn prouucts gave the state of Kan
sas a great advantage ovtr some other states
wblch sulJ"ered from a more serious drouth
wltbout similar compensations.
Other characteristics of the year were thlt

smdl per centage of cloudiness, themoderate
wlnd-veloetty, and the astonishingly low
barometer of February SrI,-the lowest baro
metric reading on our 20 y�ars record.

1EMPERATUHE •.

Mean temperature of the year, 5312 de
rrees, whlcb Is 020 dCI1;. above the mean of
the 19 preceding years. The tngbest temper
aturewas 102 deg., on July 17th; tbe lowes

W W
was 20 deg, belo w zero, on the 10tb of

arm ater for Steok. January, !Clvlng a range of 12"� del". Mean at
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-It is verv 7 a. m., 47.56 deg.; at 2 p. m , 61.87 dt'Ir.; at

desirable to have water for stock above 9 p. m., 51.52Mg.
the freezing point," but most of the ap- Me.7.n temperature of tbe'wlnter months,
pliances for heating water are too ex- 26.S5 deg., which III 2.56 dlll1;. below the aver

pensive and take too much time to be age winter temperature; of tne spring, 56.82
.

adopted by those with small herds. I dE'g., which Is 2 67 deg. above tbe I..verage; of

have a tank eigbt feet long, four wide
tbe summer, 75,77 deg., which Is 0.11 deg.

and two deep, made of two-inch plaok.
billow the average; oftbeautumn, 54 04deg.,
which I� 0,09 deg. above the average.

Pieces of 2x4 scantling were nailed The warmest month of the'year was July,
lengthwise at the top and bottom. and with mean temperature 7979 deg.; tbe
short pieces at each end and in the mid- warmest week was July 11th to 17th, mean
dIe perpendicular; then inch boards 86.75 detz:.; the warmest day was July 17th,
nailed on and the cracks ba'tened. Th;. mean 89.50 deg. Tbe mercury reached or

was done all around the outside of the exceeded'OO deg. on 40 days, (Just the aver-
EDITOR KANSAS FAHlIIER:--A good tank, banked the bottom up with earth, aJl;e number) viz.: one III May, 5 In Jline,lS

q'uality of barn boards with a groove made two doors to lit on the top; this
In July, '10 In Al1gust, and 61n September.
There was only one <tay on whlcb the

three-eighths of an inch deep cut near gave a space of dead air all around the
temperature reached 100 deg.-Joly 17th.

each edge of the boards w1l1 make a tank. Only on tM very coldest nights Tile coldest month was January, with
good roof. Cut poles off the proper ice forms in the ta�-a thin crust that mean temperature 20.48 dell.; tbe coldest
helgbt, Eor roof support.uae 2x4 scant- a few barrels of water from tne well week was January 1st to 7th, mean tempera
lmg running lengthwlae of building; set brings abeve the freezlnll; point. Have ture 4.S6 deg. above zero; the coldf'st day
scantling in top of poles, one inch. make used it two years and it is a success. was Jauuary 8�h, mean 7 IS dell'. bl'low zero.

secure by nmling, Lay roof boards WM. ROE. The mercury fell bplow zero on 16 dllYs, of

close together on scantling. Drive Vineland, Douglas Co., Kas. which 9 were In JanuarJ, Sin Fllbruary, and

nails about two or three inches in from 4 in December,

d f b d h h 11 Th b
The last hoar frost of spring was on April

e ge 0 oar s, w ic wi allow the .. e roomeorn industry is growing. 24th; the first hoar frost of autumn was on
boards to cup after being exposed to the There is a broom-corn exchange in Chi- October 12th; Jllvlng an Interval of 171 day.,
sun a short time, It will be unneces- cago, and it is saii that-Chicago is the or nearly 6 montns, entlrdy without trost.
sary to batten the cracks between roof largest broomcorn market in the world. Tbls Is 16 days longer than the avera&,e
boards as the amount of rain that WIll Tbe Amel'icanElevator ancl Grain Trade, Interval.

fall between them will do no barm to reviewing the trade of 1887, said: The The last gev�re frost of sprin&, wIlSon
the curing brush. Allow roof to extend States which are the principal pro- April 4tb; the first severe frost of autumn
twelve or fiftoen in�hes past IIhelving, at ducers of this crop are IllinOis, which was on the 24th of October; gIving an

the ends of building. Midway between this Yf'ar has produced 8,000 ton�; Kan- Interval of 20S daY3, or nearly 7 months

each row of poles-runninfY lengthWIse sas, 3000 tons',' Nebraska, 2.000 tons',
without sBv�rl' froet. The averaR'" Interval

OJ Is 198 dM.Ys. No frost.. durlnll sprlog and
of the building,-set a row of four-inch Missouri, 1.000 tons; OhiO, 300 tons; autumll caused damall;e to crops of !Crain and

fencing b:>ards eight feet apart. �'asten Iowa. 200 tons; 'l'ennessee, .iiO tODS, frutt, but the low temperatur�s of Januar)"
. were flt'rlously dtl.tructlve to the buds of

top to the roof and bottom to a stake and NtlW York, 250 tons. Tbe total budded varieties of peaches.
driven 10 the ground. Pl)les can be crop for the year is given at 15,000 tons. RAIN.

used just as well as the four-lOch as against 30.000 tops last year, and Thl'f'ntireralnfaP,tncludln"meltedsDow,
boards, but the boards answer the pur, ]8,000 tons in 1885. In Kausas and Ne- was 33 84 Inches, which IS oOly 0 86 inl'h be-

low tile annual Inernge. Eit.her rain or

pose very well, besides they economize brilska the causes which operated so ROfIW" or both, In m"asur"bltl quaotitlell,
in space. This gives a row of boards- heavily against other crop! also affected r"l1 00 91 days-IS less than th., awrage. On

16 otber days rain or snow fell 10 quantltv
or poles-every four feet, on which to this. and the drouth and chincb bug cut t{)O 8mall for measuremflnt.

nallstnps to support the lath that the down the. yield fully 75 per cent. and The number of thunder showers was 23.
'rbere were but one lIRht ball storm during

brush is spread on. Thesestnps should rendered the quality grown very infe- the year. .

be lx2 of some good, stiff material. rior. 00 the contrary, that grown in SNOW.

Good four-inch pine fencing npped in ,IllInois and Missouri is usually line. w��: 1=3tl�eln��et:ag!::�;;ewa�A;:i�.Ch�sl
two is the best, as pine will not warp. There is now about 2.5,000 tons of broom- this amount 9 loches fell In Jauuary, 6
or sag and allow the bunches to fall to- corn used annually, anrl there is a good sin h"SIOI MD·rcll, 0bne IDSr.h In Nf Illvlllm""28r, and
th t h t d th I d fit

' '·'t· 'I'h' th'
In''h�8 n ..r.�lIl pc, FlO'l\"" on days,

I[e er 0 ea an 0 erw se amage. pro 10 ral9lDg' 1 • IS year e pIlce Oil 7 of whlcb tllP qllanllty was too slDall for

Commence six inches above the ground in Illiuuis is from $()O to $75 per ton, mensurempnt. Thll last I!now of "prlnll was

and nail strips every six inches up to and about 100 dozen brooms can be on Aprll2'.H. The first RUOW of autumn

I was on November 23d.-15 days later tban
the roof, throughout the building. This made to the ton. In KaDBas and Mis- the averaae date.
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Rouge, Inspector General ot the Gov- count'ry for the' purpose of improving' T�fi Impress of High Oharaoter.

ernment Studs ot France, and Charles the draft horse ot the locality." 'He .In tbe general shape and expression
du Hays, formerly master ot the horse further says: "The Percheron, ascom- ot a cattle beast. no matter what the

to Louis Napoleon. and at present edt- pared, with tbe Boulonnais, has more breed. an experienced eye at once de

tor of tbe government stud book for, style and finish in form. more bone, tects the presence. in a high-bred beast,

tborougbbred horses. stronger limbs, and a better color. The of the peculiarcontour, expression. coat

In the questions addressed to M. Boulonnais is more square in his hind of hair, and carriage, found Oldy. as a
.

Tiseerand the whole ground of the con- quarters;" and he adds: "I will '3ay rule, in those families or strains of blood

troversy was minutely and tborougbly that in my opinion it is a fair tbing to tbat are recognized as of especially rare

set forth. and the posltlous taken by tbe give tbe supremacy to the Percberon breeding. As in .speeimena of work

various parties in tbls country were breed." lIe also states tbat "it is the tbat come from tbe hands of Ian escep

clearly stated, and he was asked tomake policy ot the government to encourage tl0nally skilled mecbanic, or a master

distinct repllea to each inquiry. Tbis the distinction of breeds," 8nd tbat painter, it is not diffil}ult to -see that a

dtatlngulsbed gentleman in his reply "nonebut registered Percheron stallions master hand has been engaged in the

thoroughly met every pQlnt in the in- are bought by the government to be undertaking. The attractive features

quiry. Aft'lr giving at considerable used In the Percheron breeding dis- to which we here refermay not be (,t "8-

length his definition of the term trlets." In reply to a question as to the peelal importan e in order tbat the ani
.. breed" or .. race" as used in France relative value of the various breeds, mal may make good growtb, fatten read

wben applied to borses, and showing he states explicitly: "The Percberon i1y. and yield flret-class beef. Tboea who

conclueively that the term "race" as stalllon is sold at a much higher pnce;" have bred tbe Seventeens. Brttanutas,

used tbere was substantfally the same and be says:
.. Tbe best Percherons and others among tbe Sbort-horns-and

as understood In this country by tbe registered in tbe Percheron stud book tbe rule applies to all the beet breeds

word" breed," he proceeds to answer willeell very ea�y for oiouble the price -hr.ving what are known as short ped
tbe question as to whether there were realized by the beet Boulonnais regls- lgrees, have, through careful seleettoua

dietinct breeds of draft horses clearly tered in the Boulonnais stud book." of eires With one object in view, bUIlt

defined and recognized as such In France The reply received from tbe veteran up herds possesslng bigh merit ae meat

by an emphatic yl's; and adds that hlstorlan, Charlee du Hays, if posaible, producers. Yet tbere ts capital always
.. the two most important breeds are still more strongly maintains the post- In waitlDg to go a step fartber,as it is

the Boulonnals and the Pereheron." tlon of the partieans of tbe Percberon. always in waiting for inveetment in

or tbe Percberon he says:
.. Tbie breed He is even more emphatic In bie ex- rare worke of art, fancy driving horsea,

is one of the most firmly fixed and well- presalona in favor of the Percheron winners on tbe turr, or gilt-edged secur
eetabUshed. It is as much so as the than either of the other authors quoted. ities. There are forms tbat a mere'

Clydl'sdale and Suffolk Punch ;" and and saya:
.. For me, aince you have beef animal may take tbat will not

he proceeds atsome length to give some asked me to expreas my ssntimenta, tbe show when the hide and head are off

account or its antiquity. and to describe Percheron ie the kinz of draft horses. and the quarters are upon tbe hooks,

its peculiarities. After doing tbls he and you should enact atrlct rules in that wbile on its feet would be very far

adds: .. It is the model draft horse ; it America to preserve this breed pure -taking all of its parte into eonstdera

was formerly the stage coach horse and from any foreign admixture." tton=from passing as an animal of se

the horse used on diligences. The Per- The report of the committee con- lect form. Yet all the essentials are

cheron is active, energetic, and a Quick eludes with a letter from tbe Marquis there for profit when ready for slaugh

mover. It is the type of draft borse for de Dampierre, President of the Societe ter, though, as mentioned, tbHe is a

carrying weight with great rapidity." des Agriculteure de France, and copioue species of demand that no merely plain
And In winding up his description of extracts from a recently pub1iehed work yet pl'ofltable animal will meet.

the Pfreheron M. Tisserand refers to by Prof. Andre Sanson on .. Tbe Origin lIence, it stands all breeders I� band

the etud book Percheronne of France of the French Races of Horses." Tbie to combme the higbeet symmetry with
as "a great guarantee for bUY:lrs." letter and the extracts from Prof. the merely prOfitable qualities, 8S

And he adds: .. It is therefore in the Sanson are substantially of the eame ebown when the carcass IS put upon

country of tbe origin ot t.he Percheron tenor as the letters previous'y leferred the block. The plain, �hort-legged fe

and Houlonnais breeds that you must to ...... The rl'port etates tbat these lettere male bas now and t�en provt'd to be a

go in order to procure reproducere, and tbe extracts accolupanying them -euperior foundation on the one eide to

pure, and poesessing guarantees. You from Prof. Sanson's work include all build upon. This ie largely owing to

must keep away from the doubtful pro tbe reliable Inf,;rmation which the com- the fact that when a male of one of the

ducing dletrlcts. Truet to our older mittee bas been able to obtain upon the etrains known as faehionable-higb
experience. It is by selection, by. al- subject. bred-ie eelected to croes upon a female

ways procuring reproducers pure and It will be seen that every claim made of plainer breeding. there ielikely to be

�uaranteed from the dletricts of origin by the Pel'cberon party has been fully 'an opportunity for a croes almost as de
tbat you will eetablish in your country substantiated by the 6mlDent authori- cided Be that which �omes from the

draft breeds on ,which you can del'lend ties from wbom teetimony has been mixing of the blood of two' dietinct

botb for tht' present an� the future." sougbt. not only as to purity of breed- breeds. Starting, it is true, from tbe

Qlleetions of a similar import, but Ing and fixity of race, but as to com- same parent origin a century or more

involving eome other 'l)olnts, were ad- parative value in tbat country. 'rhe ago, they bave been kept dietinct since,
dressed to V scount de 180 Mott Houge. cbampions of tbe other side to the constitutional vigor having been fully
Inspector General of the Government cotitroversvare driven to the nec';!ssity maintained. 8,JId now, bringing these

Studs, who from his official capacity of "pleading tbe baby act" of ignorance, strange str8ine of blood together, all
may fairly be assumed to speak authOIi- or else muet stand convicted of a de- the conditiJns of healtb, climate and

tatively upon such matters. 'rhe answer liberate attempt at deceiving American feed being favorable. it follows at! a

received from tbis gentl�man was buyers and American boards of agri- pbyeiological sequence tbat in making
I'qually as ehong ae that of M culture to further tbeirown eel fish ends. SUC'I a cross tbere is quite likely to be

Tieserand, and, fairly eummarized, is Oile or tbe other of tbese bor'ls of the brougbt out all of gocd ther& is on

to tbe effect tbat there are two dietinct dilemma must be taken. 'Or elee tbl'Y either eide. 'rhat Ie, if tbere be no

types of draft bors�s in France-to-wit, muet impeach and overtbrow the posi- bereditary taint to weaken. In the

tbe lloulonnais and the Percheron- tivetestimonyofM. Tieserand.Viscount plain-bred, strong. vigorous growing
althougb, to quote hie exact words. he de 18 Mott l{ouge. Charlesdu Hays, and and kindly fattening cow, figuratively
eaye:

.. We bave in France tbree prin- Prof. Saneon-a task which they will I5peaking, there i8 found a most excel

cipal bret'ds of draft borses. easy to not dare to undertake.· lent scil in wbich to plant, illuetrated

recognize by a practical eye-the P�r- When this report came bl'fore tbe by the resulte secured t'rom perfec\ing
cheron, the Boulonnais, and tbe Bre- Board, tbe fact tbat it eo thorougbly e�ed in a eoil epecially adapted to it,
ton;" but be aMs. in parentbesee: euetained all tbat had been claimed by then plantlDg this in land of a different
.. Wben tlfftJ latter is not croseed by the l'ercberon party brought out tbe and etronger nature. The results In

Percberon bloJd"-he baving preViously .. Norman" or "Frencb" draft horse eucb a case are rarely disappointing, 8S
alluded to tbe fact tbat it hae been tbe party in force. In fact, all tbeir a plant of vlgoroue and symmetrical
policy of the French goverument and .. talent," whetber in tbie State or else- growth ie likely to be obtained. eo. as

tbe French people to Introduce Per- where, was bronght into requisition to br.eeders bave often obeerved, when ..

cberon stallions largely, for eeveral combat and. if poseible, break tbe force wbat ie known as a faebionable eire Is

yeare paet, for the' purpose of croeein� of tbe rl'port. But thell {',fforte were croeeed upon a strong, bealthy female

upon tbe Breton to etrect improvement promptly met at every point by Mellsrs. of plain breeding, tbere is secured in

in tbe lattl'r. Speaking of the Per- Elwood, Uunbam, Tbompson and San- the progeny the combined vigor of both
cberons the Viecount sllYs: The most dere on the part of tbe Percheron asso- parents, with tbe added Fymmetry pos
popular breed in France-tbe breed to ciation, and the result is a triumpbant sessed by tbe ffLsbionably·bred male.

which tbe French people have alwaye vindication of tbe position taken by tbe Males deep-bred in either of the

given tbe eupremacy-is the Pt!rcheron; Percberon party and the establiebment bigher class of families tbat are recog
and furtber on be says:

.. The Per- of � special clae!! for Pfrcherons by a
I
nized ae of tbe fasbionable sorts. if su

cberon borse has been at all tim�s deClslvl'l vote of the State Board. The perlOr as individuals in every way.
coneidered our beet breed', therefore reeult toas eettled, s� far ae this State IS have tbe ppculiar faculty of dllpllcat-conc(;fnl'd. the pUrity. 8e well as the
Ptlrcberon etallione bave been intro- superiority, or the PClrcberoD breed over ing themselves wben croesed upon the

duced in many other districts of our all other breeds of �'rench draft horses. claes of females referred to. Hence it

ABOUT PEROHERON HORSES.
Till'! fr-llnwlng artlele Iq copied from tbe

Chicago Time8 of JanualY 6, inst.
. A corresnondent of tbe Times tele

.grapbed from Springfield yesterday
some statements in reference to the

statue of, the Pereheron borse-breedlng
Intereats before the State Board of
Agriculture tbat were erroneous. To
do [ustlee to an intereet tbat is already
very important in Illinois and destined
to become mora so, the Times givee this
correct version of the matter:

A committee was appointed by the
Illinois 8tate Board of Agriculture In
Marcb last to Investigate tbe queetlon
of the French breed of draft horses,
The ot,ject was. if poasible, to settle

beyond controversy a questton wblcb,
with eacb returning year for years past,
has been brought up before tbe Board,
and wbicb seems to have perplexed the
editors of many agricultural and live
stock papers as well.

ODe party has claimed that the Per
cheron wae a dietinct and well-recog
nized breed in France, poasesstng a type
peculiar to iteelf; that it bad long been
eetabliehed and was recognized through
out France as tbe leading draft breed
of tbat country; that it has been kept
pure for very many years; that then'
was DO great difficulty in procurlna
good and pure-bred apeeimens of this
breed on the part of, American Im

porters if thl'Y were only dlsposed. to
pay the price askl:Jd for tbem. Tboee
who havtl taken tbie view of thequeetlon
bave alleged tbat the reason thelrviewe
had been opposed was mainly because
of eelf-intereet on the part of importers,
who could buy miecellaneously-bred
draft horses in France, or horses of
otber breeds than Percheron, I\t very
much 10Wfl prices than tbat at wbich

,genuine Percherone could be obtained;
and that consequently if thl'Y could in
duce tbe American public to believe
that tbeee horees were j uat as good as

PerchelOns-tbat th('y wpre in fact

eubetantially tbe same as Po!rcberons

t}:lFy could sllcceed in eelling them to

Am�rican bUYl're at the S8me prJces as
could be obtained for genuine Per

cbHons, for wbich very much bigber
pricee had been paid.
On tbe otber band, it bas been alleged

that all tbe draft horsl's of France were

eubetantially of the same breed. Some
of thoee wbo took tbis view alll�ged
that French authers in using the term
.. breed" or

.. race"
.

used it �ynony
mo-qsly with our term" family," and
tbat while tbere migbt be separate
famiU�s of draft horses in France. yet
tht y were alll!!ubstantially of the same

breed, and tbat whoever bOllgbt a draft
borse in Frllnce, no matter wbat be

ml�ht be called there. bougbt a horse

substantially the same in blood as the
so-callfd Pc'Tcberon.
It was to settle this queetil)n and

present the State Board of lllinOie witb
authoritative utterancee from disinter
ested persons wbo were suppoeed to be
able t'J speak intelligfntly tbat this
committee was appointed; and to gl't
tbie information at Bret bande, without
tbe interventien of interested partiee on
eithl'r side, Mr_ Dysart. the l'reeident of
the B.)ald and cbairman of tbe com

mittee, decided to go to France in per
lion and pursue tbe investigation tliere.
The questione prepared by tbe com

mittee were framed with a view to

bringing out answere to tbe contro
verted points; and the parties to wbom

thl'y,were addressed were Hon. Eugene
Tisserand, Director General of Agricul
ture of France; Marquis de Dampierre,
Plesident de la Scciete dee Agricul
teuls de France; Viscount 'de Ii. Mott



In �Ile IDoiru.

has becOlh� customary to estimate ani- pose" cow, and the more Jersey or

mals and herds in the ratio of the num- Guernsey tbere is1n'ber as a rule the
ber of .top crosses possessed from the! more but�:!�ie. w.11('�ake.
higber classes of males, that is, �aking I But if.a ,Q}lin doe,,!:n�t propose to
due allowance for mdtvldua! excellebce, . know enough to be a firat-class dairyman
estimating the latter at its apparent II and wants to 'get along with a.cheaper
worth. Tilere is nothing fictitious cow, Jess knowledge and less' money, of
about this, as many have assumed, .be- course he had better let the Jersey or
cause many a plain herd has been re- Guernsey alone. The specific butter
generated and l:!ui!.t up by the process cow is not the cow for unthinking' non
bere referred to. And While we depre- reading indifferent "80rt of farmers.
cate the use of a male of scant fatten- She yields her product'most'tobfm wbo
Ing tendencies and possessed of moder- will handhnt With inteiHgeiice and sell
ate symmetry in his parts, still it bas it to-be C()(;II�iWD.�<l hy. iiit�ilJReDce. Iii
often been established that a bull thus the bands Of the rlgbt:.ii:inCl �f a man

lackinJl in merit upon his surface has, sbe will make!doq�le tJ;le money of any
nevertheless, superlative power in get- Galloway bred mixture.-Hoard'sDairy
ting shapely off�pring from the kind of man.

foundations named. 'l'be union seems,
in many cases, to mastoify the merits of
both parents. This comes of that valu
able and hidden quality to which we

have heretofore referred in these col
umns. namely, mcking. This is some

thing which cannot be foreseen or ex

plained, yet the good sense of breeders
should show them the Importonce of

holding steadfastly to two animals of
the opposite sex that have, even in one

instance, shown this quality.-Nalional
Live Siock Journal.

never long out of Sight or oUlrht of mlnd
Dot 'that sbe Is to be worried, �xamlned, as.
slsted, or anythlnlr of that kind. As a rule
sbe should be left severely alone. There Is
nothing worse than unnecessary It. terference
at sncb a time. Naturegenerally Is tbe best
midwife. But there are not Infrequently
aeetdents, and 'It Is well to be on hand lu
Buch cases. Ssmetlmc:s nature ball to be as

sisted, but Dever Interfere until It Islm
peratlvely necessary.

Kake a Start in Life
by taking hold Qf a",lve busln,ess of a live
bouse. Yon do not' bave to put In capital,
but are started free. Anyone can do tbe
work. Many make much more than Ii per
hour. No special ability or training nSt'ded.
Lt't us show you all at onee, and then If JOU
don't take hold, why, no-harm Is done. ·Ad-
dress Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

-

Tbe pleasnre In rablng good norsesIa not
one of tbe least .eonslderatlons In tbe bus'-
ness.'

.

Breaking Heifers,
.

Some cows may be naturally vicious,
but nearly alwaya viciousneas ia the re

dult of ill treatment. Calving IS a se

vere nerVOUB strain and leavea the cow

nervous and irritable. If the calf is
her firat one she Is veu much afraid

Starting Orenmery,' tbat it will be injured; in this ahe ia
In r{'ply to an inquiry

.

through the like all young mothers. Milking is an

Farmer's Review aa to the best mode of entirely new operation to ber; liktly
slarting a creamery, of' one bundred drawing the milk from her udder gives
cows, five miles from the railroad, and ·her pain. Her condition, her fears,
fifty miles from market, Mr. J. N. and the operation, all call for the exer
Mur:cy replies as follows: ciae of the greatest patience and geo-
You CaD call it creamery or dairy. tleness. But instead, her solicitude for

You will get creamery prices if you ber calf is resented; if she shows sby
make creamery butter, unless you ship ness when it is attempted to milk her
to some dishonest commission mer- -all operation which she knows notn
chant. If dairy butter is made on the ing of, and which her instinct to nour

creamery plan it il' creamery. butter. ish her offspring would cause her not
One hundred average cows ought to to submit to readily-ahe ia scolded; if
give approximately 600 000 pOunds per the pain caused by the milk bein�
year. This is an average of 2,000 drawn leads her to kICk she is kicked in
pounds per day. It is highly probable return. Thus her fright and nervous

that they will not all be fresh at or near ness are increased, and soon she is an

the same time. In my opinion the gered, It this treatment is continued
cheapest and best way to handle the she is made vicious; and we have never
milk is as follows: known of a heifer being "conquered" in
Use the ordiJlary shot-gun unpatented this way. After her tormentor has

can, 19 taches deep, 8 inches in diame- worn bimself out, she is yet ready to
ter, holding about thirty-thr�e pounds of kick, or to use her horns, if need be. It
milk. 8et the milk direct from the oows does not do better to tie·ber head, or to
in tbese cans in cola water and skim in put her betwepn poles; this only fright
thirty to tblrty-six hours. Do not set ens her the more. Her temper is ruined;
longer. ¥ouneednioetycansat50cents and a cow, no matter how liberal
each. Cool this milk qutckly and b!'ve a milker she may be, is fit for the sham
olentyoftank room. The tank ought to bles only, if sbe is vIcious. It is no

hold about 800 to 1,000 pounds of water. rare thing for a man to throw fifty dol
Use tbe ordinary box-churn, of 80 to lars to the wind by striking a young
100 pounds capacitv; churn once a day. cow.

A. patent ventilator to allow the gases Some years ago we bought five heif
from the cream to escape when you. ers, about to calve, and that had never
tirst start the churn is very convenient, been handled, and the plan we adopted
but not absolutely necessary. If you bas proven so satisfactory thatWi have
"do not have such ventilator have a made use of it on Ilke occssions ever
small hole bored in churn, and pull the smee, We built a high pen,' ten feet
plug every few times round for tbree or square, of rall!!, driving a stake down
four minutes wnen you first start the outside of each corner to make the pen
churn. After the gas has escaped no secure, and makinll a "slip gap" in on('

further attention is necessary until the side. The calf, wben a dayold, was set
butter comes. About $12 51) $2t) ought to in tbe pen, the gap being open. The
bUy a good churn suitable for a JOO·cow mother at once followed the calf. Then
creamery. You need about three or tbe calf was taken out of the pen, and
ront tbirty-gallon cream callS, 10 which the gap closed. Next we entered the
you can mix the sweet oream to sour. pen, speakmg gently,'all tbe time, to
Always sour the cream. You get more the cow. As soon as we laid our haod
and that of better keeping quality. Buy on ber side, she started to run around
most any good hand-worker, having a the pen. We could keep our hand ou

capacity of sixty pounds. Workone tub her side,. by moving in a much smallt'r
at a time. If the tub hold sixty pounds circle, and soon she tired herself out
you ought toweigh out sixty-four pounds and stopped. Tbenwe patted her flank
Itwillshr!nkinworkingfrom6t08per ligbtly,spoketo ber gently, and soon
cent. Twelve or sixteen feet is large could put our hand on any part of her
enough for tbe creamery proper. 1 body. But wben we grasped a teat,
think tbe Ice-house should have a ca- the trip around the pen began, but soon
plicity of about fifty tons, providmg you we could bandle her udder without reo
desire to use ice in the water to cool the monstrance from her. When we tried
wilk. If you use a windmill to pump to draw the milk, there was a third trip
the water to cool the milk, a supply around the pen. and this terminated as

tank will be Tery important and save the others had, and in half an bour af
considerable ice. U:10811y the wind ter the cow had walked into the pen,
goes down at about 6 o'clock p. m., sbe was milked clean, and without a

and does not rise until perbaps 8 p. m. barsb word or a blow. In three days
Usually also there is very little wind m the cow could be milked anywhere in
the morning before 8. so that with a the lot. We bave broken (if broken is
large supply tank, protected from the the proper term to use) upwurds of a

sun, better results can be obtained than score of heifers since then, that gave
without one. evidence of being ripe for viciousness,

. "and better dispoliitioned cows we never
Wben tbe cow draws near to the end of tbe

period of gtlstaUon she should be carefully
had. Of course, all heUers should be

watched, and from the moment that she bandied until tbey are quite gentle; yet
gives evidence that tbe prtlm,.onltory pains very few will never' have occasion to
are upon her. especially If she be a young put to good use the plan above given.
heifer with her tirst calf, sbe should be A.me��n AgricultU1W.

: The most clear proHt 10 handling !fOod
horses lies In the fact .tbat l'OU have raised
tllem yonrself.

Do you sulf<lr with catarrh? You caon be
eured If you take Hood's Sarsaparilla, tbe
great blood purifier. Sold by all druiglst8.

Some of the Ieadlng vett'rlnarians ot
France claim that French horses are Jlable
to typhoid fever, and that they sulf�r very
much the same as tne human patient. and
are cured by similar treatment.

Consumpti 1n Surely Oured.
To THE EDIToR:-Please inform your

readers that I bave a positive remedy for
the above named disease, By its timely use

mousande of hopeless cases havA been per
maneut.ly cored. 1 shall , bA !dad to !lend
two bottlE'S of my remedy FREE to aD), of
your readers who have consullJP�lon It the)'
will send me theIr Exprt'ss and P. O. Ad
Itl'f'flll. R"sJ)f'ctfullv. T. A. Slocum, M. C.,
181 Pearl St.• Nt'w York.

Poor Little Jersev.
A writer in the National SIockman

advocates the crossing of the Galloway
and the Jersey, and laments the hard
fate of the poor little Jersey in tbe fol
lowing terms:
"It seems to me that tbe Jerseys in

their present pure state have the hard
est row of any breed of cattle that 1
know ot. In their present form tbe}
have but one principal mission-that is
butter,

.

and tbis Will•.JOt do. 'l'bey
must add beef and beef size, or forever
remain in the comparatively dead state

tht'y are in now."
Since readluz the above we have felt

a grt'at deal of smypatby for the lack (If
beet in the Jerst'y. Lut spring we

sold a little three-quarter grade Jerse)
cow for $85, lIimply for mllk and but-

'. ter purposes. She only weighed 8O(J

pounds. In just ninety days, or from
January 23. Itl87, to April2a. she gavt'
3,1:l.J.0 pounds (If milk, or an average of

eigilteen quans a day. The butte)
value of the milk was about one pound
to twenty pouridsof milk, or lti� pound�
of buttt'[ in three months, wortb as tht
market then stood 25 cents a pound. 01
$40 50. This she did in three months.
Now If the poor Ii tUe cow had only

been one-half Gallowaywith an addition
of about 3UO pounds of meat to her car·
cass, dnes any oneof good sense believt'
she would have given any more butterY
Would not the Galloway blood by virtut'
of beefy tempf:'IlImcnt and tendeRcy.
just to that extent lessen the tendt'ncy
of the Jersty blood to a less produQtion
of milk and butter? Will tbe additiolJ
of a couple hundred pounds of beefy
tend!:!lJcy atone f(lr the ioss of milk an�,

buttt'r it will bring? Is not the mission
of the Jersey-tllat of a large yield 01
butter in proportion to weight of car

cass and food consumed-we Bay is not
this mission enougb't Is not butter as

plofitable as beef? Are not the butter
farmers making as much money as tbe
beef larmers? Are not tbe speCific but
ter milkers who keep a cow fur what
butter abe Will make and pay no attt'n·
Uon to ber value as beef, are they not

making as much money as tbe • 'general
purpose" farmer!'? It is tbe money we

are after, and if a man knowB onou�h
to handle a Jers!'y cow and be a specitic
dairyman for butter, she, or her sister
the Guernsey, will bring him a great
deal more money than the "generjU-pur-

IN STRENGTH
PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

NEVER TURNS RANCID.
Alway. g'ves a bright natural color. and will

not color the Buttermilk.
Used l>y thousands of the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not nllow your dealer to convince you
that some other kind i.just na good. Tell him the
BEST is whatyou want, and you must haveWeu',
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes. lISC. SOC. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS. RICHARDSON a: CO.

BURLINGTON. VT.

114KIf4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl. powder never vurles. A marvel of purlty,
8trcngth ant.! wholesomeness. More economical t.han
the or<llDt\ry kind •• nul! cnnuot be 8uld In cumpetltlou
wltll the mllltltuu� of low·tedt••hurt·welgl" .fUUl or
phosphate powders. Sold onlv In ca,u. RuY.u. BU'
lllel'oWD•• Co .. 101 Wallatreet. New.Yerk.
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Letter From Pawnee Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-E!1closedfind

nine nallles of neN subscribers to add to the

list of namps SPoilt you at varloufl tlme8

previous. Everyone likes the KANSA8

FAI!MEH, and why 8houl�1 they aot like It?
it Is the most perfect agricultural paper
published. 1 hope to SrlS It In every farmer's
house 111 Kansas If I continue my rambles.

It has but one equal In farmers'requlre-'
ments 0: Implements, and that Is the Per

kin's windmill.
We have heen havlnJ,t some quite cold

wf'ather lately, but 1 have not heard of any
Injury to stock farmprd, and stockmen are

generally well prepared with feed and

sheddlug. Stock of all kinds are looking
well. In fact., farmers are coming through
equally as well as their stock, and we all

expect a good crop year comlull and better
tlnles.
We are all waiting p':\tlcntly to sae what

will be done with the tariff. President
Clevelaud has done himself a great Injury
by his tariff message both with the D",mo
crats and Hepubllcans. I cannot see what
harm the accumulation of monl'Y In the

Treasury could do when there Is so much

need of Its distribution among the people In
the shape of public buildings and other

hl'h tax being necessary for the proteetlon
oUhe domestic Indllstry. -. Nevertheless, the'

problem now Is to alIord thA public the great
est possible relief wlthontembarrasslng.any
Important Industry, and should the present
Oongress put wool on the free list, In the end

sheep men In the West will be the better

for It. J. H. MCCART.NEY,
Colony, Kas. Wool·Grower.

people. Capital Is but labor stamped upon

matter and does not deserve remuneration

when Idle any more than an Idle man does.'

'I'he best argument proteetlve
'

tiullIers
have, In my opinion, Is that It tree trade was
established "It would cause a constaut flow

of gold frOID this to other conntrles for com

modities cheaper there than here," This Is

qutte weilthty on flrst taought, A restric,

tion like this would subvert .all the harm, If

any: Let a thousand dollars' worth of the

productions of other countries come lo�
our marts free of tax, pmvlded one thousand
dollars' worth of our surplus commodities

are taken in return. This would give a

doublestimulus to trade-a carJ,to each way.'

This would be free trade In realltv, We can

foster manufactures much better than by
protective tarllI; and lf this article finds

favor In your columns r would like to give
my views on the matter, T. F. SPBOUL.

Fraukfort, Kas.

fbrnla: but did yon ever hear of oneof them
.

lI;ettlng rich by dally labor?
- Qther thln�

wl're high there too. Flour was worth frOID

$10 to ;25 a hundred, and nearly everything
follse was In the same proporti!!)u. There are

men to-day In the mines of Calltorma that

cannot dig gold enough above their IIvlnll;

expenses to buy them n decent suit of
.. overall dueklng." The tarllI has nothing
to do with that. Some people prosper and

others do not, the world over. ThlS has

always been, and always will be so, to the

end ofUme.
There Is one olher dodee raised by tbe

protectlenlsts, They suggest that the tax be

taken off Qf tobacco and whisky, andby that

means reduce the surplus revenue? There

Is hardly a mau In the country who USAS

tobacco and whliky that asks that. I wish

to ask tile editor of the KANS.\.S FARMBB If

It Is to the Interest of Kansas farmers to

take the tax off of tobacco and whisky, and

keep It on wool, sugar, woolen clothes to

kllf'p him warm In winter: cotton clothes to

keep him coolin summer ; the hoes, plows,
and all other farmlni Implements he uses,

and lS compelled to have to .. eultlvate his

land with. -I know Y01 will agree with me,

and answer that qUill thn with an emphatic
N l). Then it Is no wonder that the farmers.

are beginning to suapeet that these long
winded articles In

.

so-called farmers' (?)
papers advoeanng -a protective tarllI are

paid for (often) with the money of some

protected eastern millionaire manufacturer.

It was that same money that beat Mr. Wm.

R. Morrison for Oongreas last fall, one year

all;O, and came near defeatingMr. Carlisle.
Until this Is remedied by educattne our

farmers up to voting for prlnerples rather

than party we cannot hope tor relief. I have

sald, and I repeat, that It speaks very little

for the Intelligence of any man, for him to

say, that he always voted the ticket straight.
New Santa Fe, Mo. E. B. GILL.

Dehorning Oattle,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-In the last

FAlIlRER you a�k for the experience of

those who have dehorned their cattle. 'l'wo
months ago 1 took the horns off mine, over'
twenty head, the oldest eight years, down to
calves a few weeks old. The operation Is

painful while It "lasts, lIut when turned loose

they went rlght to feeding. All are dolne
well. 1 have a good stable for my catth.-.

Before dehomlng they were tied up; when

one got loose it WI\S soon abustng some of

the rest. Now I put the feed in the manger

and turn them in loose, and they feed as

quietly as so maRY old ewes, moving around
aud lylDII: down as they please. It Is much

easier keeping them clean. My cattle are

recorded In the American Short-horn Herd

Book, and I don't want to change to any
other breed, but shall dehorn the calvI'S as

they come.
-

WlII. ROE,

Ylnland, Douglas Oo., Kas.

The Tariff Again,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I supposed

the dlsClisslon of the tariff question, IB yoUl

paper was closed, except you were going to

favor us with a few articles In your editorIal

Columns, showing that a protective tarllI

was to the farmer's Interest; 'and tliat to re

duce the per cent. of the present tariff

,,"ould Increase the revenue, etc: but It

seeme that I have been laboring under a

mistake all round, I have read the artlcl!'

of Samuel McClellan In your paper of De

cember 21, and also an article in a former

number from your own pen, In which you

complain of the sUM:lI;estion of President

Cleveland, that the tarllI on wool be re

duced, and you ask "why the farmer lirst."

Mr. McClellan starts out In his artlele by
endorslne your views and course in advo

eating, In your paper, a protective tariff, aud

then devotes two columna to eomplalnts
against the sugar manufacturers for not ot

ferlng to pay the tarmers more than $2 a

ton for their cane. SUlI;ar has one of the

hlll;hest, If not the highest, tariff on It of

anything that ts manutactured In theU :Jited

States. If the tariff Is to benefit the far'D'

ers, why don't this tariff ou cane raise the

price of cane?
We have heard a great deal of blowing

about the tarllI on wool being to the Interest

of thi farmer. Lilt us see how that Is. I

.belleve the tarlt: on wool Is 20 per cent. ad

valorem. The average farmer,' we'wlil

suppose, has about 200 pouuds of wool to

sell each year. Wool, we will say, is worth
about 15 cents 1\ pound without the tariff

and tCJ this add the 20 per cent. for tariff

protection, and that will make 18 cents a

pound, or an Increase of $6 the farmer will

get for his wool OB account of tke tariff.

The manufacturer takes thl3 same wool and

he makes It Into a suit of clothes and sells Faots About the Wool Tariff,

'It back to the farmer. The manutaeturlng EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your paper

of �h18 suit, we will say. cost $10. But the! of January 12, E. F. K. unloads hlmeelf of a

ma�ufacturer Is protected too. He then lot of tarltf talk full of mlsstatemeats or I�
adds up In about this wise. Original cost norance, whichever you may please to call

of manufacturln6t, $10; farmer'oi tariff, 20 I.t: lIe says: "The facts io the case are

per cent, $2; manufacturer's tarllI, 50 per these-Under a high tariff the sheep men

cent., $6; retail dealers profit, (that middle- prospered and contributed to the prosperity

man) $4; total cost of lIult of clothes back of the country in general," It Is not so.
to the farmer Is $22. His family have ROt For six years previous to 1883 the value of

been considered at all; he has'consumed his wool steadily declined, and as a fact, known

·1Ittle 86' protective tariff on himself alone, by more men than those who rush into print
and paid $6 out besides. 1 do not give with brainless and bald-headed aseeraons,

these figures as exactly correct lu amount, that the year after the slight reductions of

although they are not far wrong, but to 11-. the tarllI on wool (1883) the sheep men got
lustrate what Is being done every day wrth more money per pound for their wool than

the farmers on this "tarilI for protection." they did the yellr previous to thA rllduction.

Evvry one admits that the tariff, or at least If proteetton Is the pmaeea E. F_ K. aeems

'the revenues of the country, should b� re- to think It Is, why In the name of common

duced, but the moment anyone, from Pres- sense are wool-Rl'!>wers not now benefited by
dent Oleveland down, suggests a reductlon the present protective tax l'

·on any of the common necessaries of life "Protection maintains the price of the

nled by every farmer In his family eVl'ry product, thus making It posslble for the em

day, some persons !Jowl "free trade I" Who pioyer to pay higher wall;es." If so, I again

:ever heard of a tariff for iree tradtl? But it ask why the prespnt dilapidated state olthe

Ie contended that the present tariff hel ps the wool markets and of the woolen manutac

laboring man. That lSI, we.will enrich the turlnlt plants of the E,st?
manufacturer and he will be able therl'by to "Previous to the tariff reduction" (which
pay hliJ employes Increased wages. Do tlley was an average of about 8 cents per pound),

do that? WI! have be�n making millionaires: E. F. K. says "but little r"venue was col

since tile war, by the thousands, and has Ilected from wool-about $1,500 per annum;

aBY of them opened their hearts and In-I now more than $5,000,000 per annum. Such

creased the wages ofthelr laborers by reason ,Ignorance or misstatements are not axcu'sa

.of their Increased wealth? Does any man, ble. If one wishes to occupy as valuable

hire. laborers and pay them UpOL a basis of I space ae that of the KANSAS FARMER, he

his 'own profits? Every man of the lowest i should state facts or become posl.ed. The

.order of IntellhCflnce even knowB that all I amount paid for revenu� In 1883 was $9,000,
men sell fdr the highest Drlce they can get, ' ono In round numbers, and that of 1886 was

and buy where thpy can buy the cheapest, 87,000,(100. •

and hire hands lu the same way. I hnve I Here In Anderson countywe have a )90pU

just read In the papers of where same of Iiation of 14,000 150uls: we also have not ex

t�ese same manufacturers are now on the i cepdlng twelve men enl!:aged In the Infant

road to this country from the eastern con, IlnduRtry of raising wool. Now I ask In aU

.tinent with 600 paupf'r laborArs to take the candor,lslt just that the Infants numbering

'place of onr own laborers, who are now on_I twelve with an an-nuRI out.put of less than

a strike becau!leollrprot.ected manufact�reril $4.000 In wool (see agrlcultural report '85

won't pay them living wages. The honesty 1
and '86) should be kept In the huslness-If

of any man who advocates a protective' protection alone does that-by taxmg the

tarllI, for the reason aiisil!;ned, of Increaslnll;' other 13988 on an average of 50 per cent. for

the wages of our laborl:'rs, may well be their woolen·wear ? Imaldne the amount

doubted. ThetarlfI Is not for the laboring paid out annually by the consumers of

man, but for tile manufacturer, the mll-,'
wooien goods for the b�nefit-so said-of a

llonalre, the capitalist. few Infants In the sheep business. It Is a

But It Is urged that our laborers receive question with me whether the sheep men of

- be"tter wages than In any other country. the West would not ultimately be better 01I

'That may be; but the larllI has nothIng to If a reduction of the tariff would drive the

do with that; and besides, the wages paid men on $50 and $100 land out of the bnsl

to laborers Is no crltArlon of their pros- ness. Doubtless 1\ proportionate Impetus

perltY•. In 1849 and '50 common laborers would be given to the buslDess In the West.

recelved lrom 811.50 to $5 per day In Cali- However, I have doubts as to tbe present

Tax the Land,
EDITOR KANSAS FARNEIt: - "A word

about politics" In your last issue In 1887

opens a new plane for earnest voters.

"Party crusts" are In'eat hindrances to all

thoughts calculated to advance civilization.

To cite a case In which labor does not get
Its just dues, In which progresston Is reo

tarded and In which one man or set of men
are allowed, by law, ease and luxury at the

expense of capital and labor, I need not

leave mv own neighborhood.
About ten years ago an Eastern company

bought one hundred acress of land at $8 per
acre. Without argnlng, at present, the jus
tice of a high rate of Interest on Idle capital
In land, take - S800, tile cost prlee, com

pounded annually and reckoned at 10 per

cent. per annum, amounts to $778.11. Taxes
for ten years at $12.50 per year amount to

$125, and $778.11, plus $125, equals $903.11.
This land to-day is worth $15 per acre, or

81,500 for the whole one hundred acres, and

the owners refuse to sell, which is all right
so 10nM: as· laws encourage Idle eapttal with

out labor or aetlve capital to accumulate

wealth. Th'", expenditure of active capital
and labor all around this land througnont
the State made It valuable; or In other

words produced the $5915.89.
A company holding a deed In Illinois, or

anywhere else, will not" develop the reo

sources of this country. FiflY or one hun

dred years ago the whole Sui.te of Kansas

could haV8 been granted to parties in Eu

rope, and so long as the forerunners. of etv
llizatlon-men, and tbe exertions of man-

capital, were not actively applied, Kansas
Favors a Proteotive Tariff,

would not have become valuable. The same
EDITOR KANSAS FAR}IER: - Buclosed

causes work out the same t:ffects to-day. flad postal note for one 1!01lar to renew my

The man and plow, the horse and cow, the subserlptlon for 1888.

railroad and home, the store and shop, the I beg leave to go on record as a protective

8cllool house and office, are 'what wade the tariff man, tor the following reasons: To

land In Kansas valuable. We as voters build up large manufacturing cities, that

oUl!;ht not to allow elvllatlon retarded by will Jl:ive employment to operatives who

takln, the just dues of .aetlve capital and will help consume our over-production of

lab'Jr. The man who holds a raw piece of grain, cattle and hogs. England Is gettini

land, be It city lot or quarter section, till It· her wheat and corn from other countries,

becomes valuable gets a return In dollars and no longer affords a good market for our

for which he gives naultht.but Idle capital. corn-fed cattle. Hides are on the free list, .

If voters ceuld see how stlently and awfully and that reduces the value of cattle $2 per

land speculation ruins Industry, they would
head. Oleomargarine law to protect New

arise with their ballots and make such pow-
York butter reduces the value of every corn

der of "party crusts" as would make the red steer $8 per heae,

Inner part of the bread of all parties very
Our Imports In 1887 exceeds our exports

w.holesome. Laws which cheapen Iand to a one hundred millions.

minimum price and raise wages to a maxi- The United States Is first In the produc

mum are the laws which will dnve tile great
tion of cereals, and the value of live stock,

wheel of Industllf swiftly on to pro�perity. and I b�lIeve that It Is fol' the Interf'st of

As it Is J:iOW, tarllI and other forms of tax farmers to have a good home market. With

reduce Interest and wall;es to aminimum and a Plotl'ctlve tariff you would IllcreRse the

raise land to a maxlmaID. Think tow a manufacl.urlnJ,t IntNests and the population

vacant city lot-will absorb the products of who arfl bread and meat eatp.rs. We are pro

active capital II.nd labol' by ralslnl': In value ducing more food, as a natIOn, than we can

In a few years.. Instances are on record In ·consume. J. PITNEY.

any of our prosperous cities whereml'n have

become wealthy by returns of Idle capital In
vacant city lots. In such cases no Individual

labor, or hired labor, elth!'r, are used. We

pay a bonus to Idleness when we make an

idle lIlvestment pay Interest and makeprofit
besides. Is It right to do this? Every
friend to advbnclng civilization wlll answer
no.

The 'lame causes are produoing the same

dire elIectli In all new a�rlcultnral places.
In the older places of agriculture these

causes have brought Interest down to 6 and

8 per cent. and wages to a bare living for lhe
laborer. These causes are also crlppllug
our manufacturers; and In the face of all

this we have legislators proclaimlnlt pro
tective tariff, revenue tariff and all other

forms of tax on Industry. If I build a nice

1\welling In the city I am fined for It by being
taxed. If I build a railroad I aID tined for

it-taxed. If I raise horses. cattle, hogs,
gram or anythhlll; else, I have to pay a line

-a tax.
How are we to avoid tbese fines? Tax

the land. Tax vllcant city lots and Idle land
so high that the clat'mer�-the term ownere

Is misapplied If such land Is valuable above

the cost price-will be compelled to use such

lands or relinquish their clalm� or titles to

the iovernment, cities, Industry, Ufe-the
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Improvements which would offsQt what Is
olalmed to be their greater expense of Ilvlng
by means of the exlstmg tariff. We hope
there will be something done to check these

robber bauds calling themsel ves trust com

pantes, syndicates, etc. We also want some
alteration In the taxation of non-resident or

speculators' land; It Is a II';rtat burthen to

settlers. W. J. COLVIN.
Larned, Pawnee Co.

Gll'EN AWAY.

Send 2-cent stamp for
partloulars. Addrels

SOHOOL GLEANER,
Marlon, Kanaa•• ,

"

Book Notioea,. ' ,'a'Su.llhUorward waythroughourcolum!ls,
WELL !\IACRINKRY.--An encylopllldia of Thf'Y do 'so strictly upon tbe merits, quality

well slllking appllances by the American and cheapness of their goods. They Offill
, to sell their twl�ted wire chl'aper than an),

Well,Works, Aurora, Ill. 8ent to any Inter- . other make. The cOmpany desire to call
ested person on application.

' I �eclal attention to their "E�gle Parallel

U S A
Bllrb Wire," tbe surface of Which Is twlc!'

NDEVELOPED otrrn-« n Interestlni as broad as the old StYIA twl!lted. wire. '.fbe
and Instructive pamphlet setting forth tbe barbS are placed every 2, S. 5 or 6 Inches, 8!'
advantagp.s of tbe southern section of this may be desired, by·tbe eustomers, Auy 01
COUlltry for mauuteeturee, agrloultllre and our readers who expect to build any fence
comm-ree, By Gf'lorge B. Cowlam, Louls- thls season should look up their' ad. and
vllle, Ky. Price, 10 cents.' write for prices.

------��------

A., T. & S, P., Attention, Please. ALABAMA.-Apropos of the recent agrl-
, Goaaip 'About Stock.

EDITOR KANS.\.S FAmIER:-The Atcbl- cultural developmentm nerth-east Alabma,'
The total receipis of live stock at theKan

son, Topl'ka & Sanh Ftl R .Ilroad company the Democrat. (Guntersville, Ala.,) hasls-

C C I sued au attractive supph.ml!nt sllowlng tbe sas City st(Jck yard'! durinr 1887 were 67,752
owns the coal mines at Canon Ity, o. 'wonderfnl reseurees of that favored section. cars. compriSing 29 690 horses and mules,
Every coal-dealer aleug the route In south- Copies sent free on ap,lIcatlon. 209,956 sheep, 669,224 cattJe and 2,42S,262hogs.
eastern Colorado and southwestern Kansas HAND BOOK OF NESS CoulII'TY.-Thls Is
Is simply an ajtent of the railroad. I have It III ttl I d' I tl f

This omce Is In receipt of some chalet'

on Itood authority that the company refnses
a neat pamp e con an nr a escr p OR 0 draft horse literature which contains agreat
Ness county, Kansas. I1:lvlnt;t Information deal of Information about Clydesdale Engto ship any other coal; at any rate no other about the people, land, products, resources, I Jlsb Sblre, !;ufrolk Paneh, and, Clcvtllanl1

coal eomes Into Coolidge or Syracuse. Now. ",te. Profusely lUustrattld. Prlceh00 cents: I Bay hOllies In general; alIW particular taror
the quality of the coal Is first·class-better Publlsned by C. S. Burch publls Ing com matlon about ten Importations made durlnlol
than any Kansas coal. and the prlce caarged pany, Chlcall';o, Ill. lW8817s.bY Messrd. Galbraith Bros., Janesvllltl,
Is not exorbltant-S6.05 a ton In Syracuse, SEEDSAND PLANTS.-J. 14. McCullough's

whlcb Is cheaper than $3 for coal that 1 have SOB3 catalogue for 1888 Is out. They are Mr. Richard Belton, Marlon, Kansas, read

burned elsewhere. The trouble Is that oe- seed merchants doing busloess at 1M Wal- the ad. of Jas. Houk, propriet.or of the Lo-
nut street, Cincinnati; and do a general, cust Grove Herd of English Berksblres,

calilonally something goes wrong at the bustness In seeds of all kinds, plants, vines,

I
Hartwell, Mo., and then bouJJ:ht a fine boar

mines and the supply runs short. Then the bulbs, roots, Implements, fertlllzers, etc. which arrived In good shape and gave goO(f
Inhabitants of this vast treeless garden Send for cetaloaue,

'

. satIsfaction, The best breeders In Amtlrlca

(with proper culture 1 consider ',lit a l1:arden) VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE -Receipt of this' r.atronlze the KAlfSA8 FARMER'S advertls·
•

.
' ng columns.

are left to the mercy of the elements. Tbls old, familiar manual, reminds us that there
I

'

happened a month ago. For three weeks no Is no better place Ill. the country to lI';et goods The Manhattan MercurI/ reports that W.

coal could be bought in Syracuse-It was as In the seed and plant time than at James P. Higinbotham of that city bas sold to

d • d II VIck'!! Nurilery, Rochester, N. Y. We have I Judge Mahan of Abilene the fine Y6unlbad at other poluts east an wes.-an e. dealt Ulany y..ars with' Vlck .and was never Cruickshank Short horn bull�he 16th Granu
that time meD with teams were there walt- decfllved or dlsapPolDtad ID any of the tran8-1 DnkA of Glollter, by llnp. lJ"Ubie GlOster
Ing for coal; men wbo had wives and little actions.

_ (4i38.'J) out of Roxanna's Ruse 2d. 1'hl�

children fifty mill'S ",way without fU11, au SYLVAN SCENES IN WINTER-SUMMER. anlwal not yet two years old, weighs 162.')

blizzards Imminent. Thos", lives, In my LAND.-Tbls,ls a beautiful production or�e I:t���TI�nd WAS a prize winner at the fall::tI

humble opinion, are as valullble as Rny at prlntt:r'.s and engraver's arts, showing and No Short-horn breedtBg es\&bllshment In
tbe cOlDpa!ly't! headquarters In Bo�ton. dtl.-crlblllg the country and particular places :

There artl 110 better. people; Industrious, and Rc!'ne�. alonlo'( the line of the Missouri America bears a better reputation In ever,y

Jaw-abiding, sublime ID plltientcoucal!e, aud Pllclfic railroad. It Is sent to persons on re- way than tlse Linwood Herd of 811ort-horns,
with a rt'finemt1Dt above any peepl", In the Quest byadrlr"'sslng II. C. T09fn!lend, Gtlli. owned by Col. W. A. HarriS, ot LlowoecJ,
world who occupr fqual stallon!! In life. Ticket aod Passenger agent, St. VJU:s, Mo. Kas. Attention Itl dlreoted tu his ntlW Ilaru
If no other coa could be obtained whlln ,

. In this IStlue. and we bave no bt'sltatlon I'll
Canon City falls to Mupply tho dl'mand, The LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN.-Thls Is the heartily recomwendlng purchasllrs who d&
raIlroad WI.lUld be blalll ..hl�s. (L write this name of a monthly publication for little sire tbe best I:!()ort-born' strictly u�on tbeir
of the road becau�1l all dealprs are really It� folks, by D. Lothrop company, Bosto�, mllrlts to patronize tbo Linwood Held.
agl'nts.) But at Triuldat1; Cui., lind other Ma�s. The alUl of this mall';aZlu9 Is to In- Sit f K K
pOints oot rt'mgte, arll mhlPs that furnl�h an terest children jllSt the time thf'Y beJl:ln to

core one more po n or ansas. ans�s
abundance ot black diamonds. which though r..ad for themSllives and Jead thtlm alODI( for 18 rapidly establishing Itself as one of th ..
si:Jmtlwhat lOferlor to till' companl"s cllal, a year or two with plcturll8 and lltorles and' leadlolt fine stock states of the west. H"I
arl! better than nn ('oalat all, But tbe rail· pIIla81lnt toskd so as to make them furll';et the recent addition has been a son of the 85.000
road ilot's not own th" Trinidad, mines, aOlt task part altogether One dollar a year .

bull Price of 81. L,mbert. whose Sire, Stulttl
althul1gh Its rails run to that clly. It "I""IIlS

•
"

• Pogitllli. got Abry Ann, ot 8t. LaUibert�
to bf'l i1!Dorant that th ..y .. xl�t. Wlt.h the BAU1:I,AND-Publlshed by D. Lotbrop that has an omclal recold of thlny-sill

p:ople of �outh�estt rn Kansas It Itl Canon, Company, Boston; !\lass., Is for quite yom:i, pounds twelve ounces of butter In St've"

City coal or no tirf'l. 'I children, and coweH a,t 50cllnts a y..ar. ThA days. Wm. Brown of Lawrtlnce. Kansas.
1 submit that whoever Is to blame In thiS! pUbll�h.,rs lIay: "N"thlng In BublJZand. Iii the IUllky purchaser or thiS royally-br..1i

llUslne8R It Is !' crlOle, and should not bl! al- t'vt'r ple!lsed more people than tin".,r. play :f(,unl{ster. 'fbls bull together with bls
lowed to con.

tlDlle. I t has happened before.

I rhymes and pictures. They have (,ven be.eo
Le Bracy prize bull GoldtlQ. P,rlz", 11455\ Will

In the enrly part of la�t sp�lng we were fOllr sOllll';ht by klndergartllers here In Boston make a strong head for his JllrstlY hera,
wel'ks without coal, aud IIPPt'als,to the rall- and Illsewbere; and tbe autbor I1as p�rson- A bill; horse-breedlnJl: establishment Is theroad cOOlpany wpre not C(lllsldelPd worlby ally taught them. Six of the '88 BahJIlA'md.B
of attention. Howl'vpr In,lllnlftcant tht:l will contain new finl{er-plays. : Topeka Horse Breeding and Land Com'

6ubject may appear to Ellsttlrll capltall�ts, It ' ',pall)". Tile busluess Is to be donI:! a� '1'0-

Is (If vast IIJIJlOrtanc� to 1I�, All thllt we COAL AND COKE-A pamphlet of 88 p�kll, and the horse establlsbmt'Dt Ililocatea
hold dear o� earth Is hPTP, and t�e '!litlless paltes de�crlblog the coal mines of Pennsyl- at Walnut Grove ranch, 8 ram:h of fifteeu
"torms of wlllt.1'f rage with ppcuhar fury on vania lIlu�trlltl!d by lDany cuts showing

hundred acrt''', thirty-five miles Wllst of To
tbesrl open pralrl�fI. Is It I;'(lsslble tha.t a how Inlln d'l.: out thtl black dlamo�ds below p ..ka on the Union t'aclfic rllilway. A. N.
Jlrent corporatIOn, IIJ th" cloSlTIg y�arRor IbOt i the surface of thtl earth. It Is a neat, weH. �lllltlr, fo!merlyof Miller Bros;" Junctroll
nln�teent.h ('"ntury, CIlIl be jtullty of 8uch mild' tntere-ling and Instructive book In- O,ty, Kan�lI8. IS the IDanllJJ:tlr. r he dlrt:ct

Inhulll»Tlily fnt "'I) QlIght an advantage? t"" d'
,. {Irs for l8SS are J. H. Brnadus, GI!O, F,

The A" 'I'. &::; 1<'. rallr(lat1 has dIme �rp.at tpDlII'.d 10 entt:rtaln an Inst,ruct young pe"-' Parmlee, P. G. Noel, O. E. Walker and T.

things I('r this �I'ctlon of Cflnntry', It haq ad- pie chltfly, hy the Chicago, H"ck hland and L Strln�am of Topeka and R L, Strader
P,.clfi" H,lilllTay company. For a copy ad- 'd P J h to 1'1

.

K Thvancpd the flflltlpment at Ipast ten years dress E. A, Holbrook, G,.,n. Ticket and Pas- an • • 0 ns n, J�x nl!_ton. y. tl

ahead of what It would othllrwlsA have bppn.
senger agent Chicago Ill.

' amount of capltar stock IS 8250,000.
It was lar!!,p.ly Instrumental In bringing to', "

J H \r I f th L t
this region at lellRt (lnll.half of the ppople PERFECT BREAD.-A well·known writer

ames ou, propr etor 0 6 ocus

whOllrA h!:'re. Bllt thllt.ls no rt'a�l)n why It on culinary subJ'Hcts Ray� that she believes Gro-/e Herd of Tboroughbred Berklihlrt:
should IARve til" In Ih Ir nRW home" tuel I::Iwlne, writes:, "My hugs ne,er were lu

I d
,m. "

, f' f t'mt thousands of women could lIarn a ltoqd better shape at this SeaSt111 of the year. All

t,ebss. p.xposP.. In mid-winter to the ury 0 living Iu thl!:l country by the manufacture illY &OWS are bred for sprlnD' litters except::,anl!ry""mel"" .

and sale of home-made bread If they would ..

.. he KA;NSA8. FAIIJIlER hAS nlways Jookpd t,lum;ul!'hly master the art, whh:�h they can
two sows that are now suck lin!!: Htters.

aftl'r the.llltt'c' sts and snfpty .of sl'tllO'rs on �a�lly do by purcha�IDg that valuablo little
Golden Duchess bas a splendid Ht�er of

the frontier. Pt'rhaps thl� Is the rpa�on thAt book entitled "p..rfect Bread" which tbe t:lllbt, six boars and two SOW" now about

so mallY ppople of lat.o:- h'!-v(; r�ql1e�ted m!, to. pullll'�hl'r" of' tl-le Sprlnlidd, 'Mass., Gl)od.
nine weeks old. She won la�t season, as a

:wrltf:1 our grhWR.�CPR,for ItK cOI�lmns, b!lhpv- H.lIlsckeep'!1I0 arll stlild Inil'; out :'y tbe thous- yearling, five fil'st and two .econd-class pre·

11111'; thllt 0. publlcatton of su, h PVIl!'OlS the nnd� po,t-paid to any address on receipt of bmr�uemd,s �nardtltehsreeWhsOwellerPestwakanestl·n�AfiI1Yr.t�ltcClaOssr�p'f'1I1p.�t. Wl\V to ohtaln R remijlly. "rpo· t
"

fi t
' C .' • �

r:\llonR mny"bfl deaf to 10MI ah\rms wblle weilL)· vecen�. pigs could do no better than to correspond
thpy prpfpr to avoid 1111' inrlll!'nalion of Ihe HISTORY AND l\IA!'s.-The New Yl)tk with me In regard to these plg�. They aft·

public at IOTl!e. SYLVRSTEH FOWI.ER, Tdhune has prp.parpd a little book contaln-
.

by L!\ng Rang, that won five first and two

Stowell, Hamilton Co., ({as" Jan. 16. t t r I f tl I
second·class premiums; also headed berd of

Ing u. vas am(.nn 0 II orma on n a verl· flOur SOWR ",nd oue bou bOlil at Sedalll\ anll
small space. The book can eaSily be car· FJlgl!insvllle, M,):, and [, bave an olI�r (If
ri",1 In a man'sllf)r.k",t, yP.t It contains a brlpf $lOO for him nllw; also a litter out of Model
hbt(lryof the United States and amap of by Golden Crown."
I'very State In the American Union, a nlap ----

of ev",rv count.ry 011 the eacth, and a II';rpat
dO'al of intc-rl'stinll matter relatlnl{ to tbe
peupl"', cll II 11\1,('1, topogrAphy. productions, A clergyman, after Y'lars ofsutferlng from
etc. This lIule cVfO.10l redia Is Rent out as a
prpmlum with the·Trlbnne. Wrlteforp�r- that loathsome dlseaso, catarrh, and vainly
tlculars. trying every known remedy, at last found a

PETER HENDERSON'S CA.TALOQUE FOR prcscrlptlon which completely cured and
him aud saved blm from deat.h. Any suf-

1888 btlats them all this year. It Is the most ferer from thl!! dreadful disease sending a
complettJ, It Iii t.he neate�t" prettiest, b,lght· self addressed stamped envp.lop to Prof. J.
est that W" have seen. Peter Hend"rson Is A. Lawrllnce, 212 E�st 9th'St" New York,
now as well known as James V Ick used ,to III I th I t f f h
be. He Is a lover of plants, And the npat-

w rece ve e reee p ree 0 c arge.

ness of hlR c"talogue Is simply a photo
Jl:raph of himself as h'" 11'1 dpvotpd to hlR
work .• If you want Ilnythlng In the way of
sAPlls or plants-no matter what class or �a
rl.-ty, Rf'llId,fnr Hflndprson's catlliollue. Ad
dresR p·'tpr Henderson & Co., 35 Cortlandt
street, N. Y.

'

CREAM OF A WEEK"S NEWS.,
(irandma Garfield'dled nt Mt!Dt�r, ;..ell'.�.

years. '

The next National Demooratlo oonvention
will be held in New York city. '.

The Baltimore grain market ,Is badiydemor
allzed, but little grain goIng tbere latdy; ,

The eommlttee in the Carlisle-ThOebe eon
test oase refused to reopen the oase on appll.
cation of Mr. Thoebe.
A eommitteo of Amerioan and EngUsh gen

tlemen waIted on tbe PresIdent aod urged the
adoption of arbitration to adjust all matten
of Qltterence between Great Drltlan and the
Unlte� Starel.
Further reports sbow a terrible condition of

thIngs on the Northornpralrlel durIng the late
storm In Dakl)ta tbe cold was inten8e, and
the blinding ,!torm bewildered people who
were exposed. '

Tbe bulletIn of the Amerloau Iron and Steel
aasoetatton says tbat the total production of
pIg Iron in the UnIted Statel In 1881 waIl6.416,�
U8 gross tons, and was much the larselt In the
hlltory of the country.
A delegation oompospdofpromine.ntoftizenl

of Nortb Caroltna appointed by the Demo
cratic State executive committee met the
Democratio members of Congress and ursed
the repeal of the internal revenue lawl.
A dlspatob has reached the rooms of the

American Boarn of FOl'f'lgn Missions in fOast
Turkey stating that 10,000 people are Itarvin.
an I oalling for immediate relief. It ilalso re
ported tbat tbe famine lit Adana in central
Turkey still continues and the number who
are suttering increases daUy.

'

A St. Paul dlspatcbi! datad Jauuary 18. laYI:
An livening paper !furl'S out a 11at of 21'1'
deatbs by tbe blizzard, and addl that tbe re
mains of many people who are reported mill
Ing Ulay not be found until tbe snow thaws ill
I.btl sprIng, the bodIes beIng covered by tbe
deep drlftd tbat formed over them,
A aooelal dlspateb from EnnIs, Texas, to tbe

N�U.8, wals: Seven persons were drowned ta
rtay In ",and lake, about ten mUea ealt of
Ill'mis. Two young women, daughters of Wm.
Williams"a farmer, and a young maa named
Bahbitt wpre Ikating on tile lake. when the ice
lI'a"e way and they sunk in four and a halt
feet of water.

..

Tbe RollingMill assocIation of Phlladelpbia
bas decided upon a general reductlunofwages
In tbe mIlls repre.ented In ltd organIzation,
[r"m a ba�ls of t% cents to l! el'nta per l!ar. on
aeoount I)f the· depresdlon In tb'J tron trade.
Un I ..r tbe �tandlnll' Fcale all'l'eement the men
will have to accept the reduotlun. AbouU SLO
skilled worltmen In that city will be atteo�
A dl@pnteh from Fort Worth, Texal, datP.d

,January Ii iost .• says: Two reports of f�
Ing to d611tb were rccl'lved here last night, tn
ad,lItlon to those sent out Munday. A tramp
was found frozen stitt nllar Hllnrietta.

.

A
1\' (fro named Jobn Jdckson and anolher, eel
ored wan were frozen to d"atb nearWaoo. N.
l'eI'UI'ts of loss of 1I1'e amon(l stock In tbe Pan
I","tlle hHve been received as yet, althoul'h
the los1 is known to bll a II'reat one. '

Reports of iron preduotion in the Bouth
show enoouraglng Increase in Mar"laod. ;Vir
ginia West VIrgInia. Kentuoky, North Caro
lina, Tennessee. Geor�_lh Alabama and Texal.
l'bo total output WdS 1AAI.436 toos. an increase
of 80 per c..,nt, In two years, and repre,ents
one·elgbth of the total pn,duotion 'of the'
TTnltell States. 1'be T/'adoman reports 'hirty
five blast furnaces now bulldlog ID the South,
twenty of wbicb will go into billst thll lear,aod e.timates tbe total produotion p the,
Soutb In 11!88 at 1,IM,896 tons.

'

Tbe Canadian Paelflo railroad e:rpeots t
p'ace several new steamers'on Its lin" oetween
V�lIo..u\'er tmd Yok, hama, Japan. and, lI..s
mad" arraogolllent� WHO tbe ,mjJOr1algovern
ment for a larg� subsidy. The company ha
ball a hUll of steamers III connection wIth the
Calladltln Pacifio l'allwtly running to JaJ an
since la�t June. 'l'be steamers are the Old
Cunarders, tbe AbyssinIa. DataYia, and Par
tbla. It Is now proposed to build several large
.t"amers wltbin a year on a par. perhaps. with
the presentCunard liners. The l'tJute to Japan
by way of tbe Canadian Paolllo I'll II road and
tbe ste'tm�blp lin" Is JIve or �fl[ days quloker
from London than by tbe Suez canal route.

Oatarrh Oured.

�93 Sowin[ 'Iacbino Froo !
ke:,el�::l:h�ru�r:o: \':1::'3 �1:·i�\{08���tt.�:C�!:

. "ho wlll ket"p and Ilmpl,. "bow these ,ample, to thOMwbo caUl
Wei wtll .r.nd, free. the ve..,. best Sewing )lachlne manufactured
In tbeworld, whh all tltv DtiRchnumtl. Thl, machlne ....do
aCterthu SINGElt patents,which havuesplred. BeCon tb'�DlI
run out, thl. styte lUPcblDe, wirh the attacbmentl, 'tru IOld lor
1m; It nO\'f!l'llifort.W, Header, i.may aeem to 7outhiIDoR
WONlJEHFUL 1'Hl:-tG O� EAlt'I'll, but you can leCtIn 08. 01
,he.e machines ADSOLUTBLY ,,·SKK. srovided Tour appUeatloa
����a"l�d��:���I�J'ool�r�I,�a��iI:��et�r'::r ':1!�::P:1::
equaled art lample•. Wo do not alk JOu to .bow tbeu ..m:.

�!:: ro:o�!�;.t�j'·hc�::.!��:I��s�r:I!�n�l��\.�:eI=��th�}·lm� oleoll. ]few ran wcdoal\ thla?-e..Uyenoulhl WeofteD
get as much as 82,000 or 83,000 In trade ft'om even a .man placo.
.ncr our art snmllics have remained where they could be lIMn lor
a month or two. We need ono pertonlu each locality,aU oYer
the country. Dnd tako thl. means of lecurlng tbt!m at oace.
ThOle ,vho write to ua at once, ",lIllteur., rOEI. the 'ftrt b...
Sewing �Jachine manufllctured, and the flne.t geDeral &MOrt.
ment of works of high al1 ever Ihown tog�th.r tn America. AU
pnrtlcuhuliFREE by return ma1J. Write at ODce; a poItal card
on which to write to UI \\'111 coat you but one cent, and after lOG
know aU,.hould ),ou conclude IOIrO no fUrther, why no harm. t.

40D"iXd��r!��:�: ..emTitt� :cO'..n.:VC���f:!,��.

RingiDg Noises
In the ears. sometimt's a roaring, buzzing
sound, are callst'.d by catarrh, that t'xcel'd

Ingly dl,agrlleable and vtlry common dls

ea�e. Lf)�s of smRII or hparlng al�o re�ult
from ratarrh. Houd'll Sari<l\p:trllla, the

, II'rellt blond pucifi�r, Is a p�cullllrly SIII'Ct'SS

fill rO'ml'dy tnr thlR di5ea�..
, which it curl's

by purlfyi'lll' the bloorl. If YOIl suffer frOID
catarrh, try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the pecu·
liar medicinil.

--------_.--------

GRAND
PRIZE
OFFERS

Farm LoanF, $25 in Prizes
Loans on farms In tlastem Kansas, at

moderate rate of Intere�t, and no commls
slou. Where title Is pllrft'ct and secnrity
satisfactory no p�rsoll 1111" flver bad to wait
a day for mon('y. Sppclallow rRtp.s on lance
loans. Purcha�tl mOIlPV Illtlrtlll\gps bOllght.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co .. ,

Jones Building. 116 West Sixth strel't. WI'r'e Feno •• I!.'

Topeka, Kas.
------------

In this week's, Issue appears the ad.
1 Will exchanll';e farm lands or Top('ka city of th Oontinental' Wire Compan of St.

property or Garnett city Jlroperl.y for dry
e y

J()Ods or mixed stocks. J. H. J)ENNIS, , Louis, who desire the trade of the farmers

400 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas. and III a business waY'ask {Gr Jlu.trona�e In

'The Nlltlonal Board of Trade hgld a meetIng
atWasbtngtonand adopted several resolutions
of Important beo:rlng, Tbe board favors are·
visIon of tbe nlllurallzatlon laws. Tbe ques
tion of a revIsion ut tbe laws relntlng to
banklnll' was dlsoussed aad a res"lutlon
a'tonted rswurlng a revIsion and cOdllleatlon
of the national banking laws, also It resolution
advocatIng tbe refundIng of tbe "resllnt � per
oent. debt of the United States at a low rllte of
·interest to be redeemable 10 annual in�tsll
ments from 18';} to 19:H. with a view to tbe use
of tbe new IU811S as s,·curlty for the olrculat
Ing notes of natlooal banks. Also a resolutIon
urglug the repeal of tbe law providIng for the
compulsory purebase of silver bullion.
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Prep'nred 1'01' and rend before the Wnbunsee
Fllrmprs! In�titute, held December 20th and
21st,1887, by .I\1rs, C. Fl'OlVc.

'Farmers' homes are of necessHy separated
from one another by the Internmlng broad

acreR, and to tbe JDdustrlous farmer (and
his wife as well) tllere Is always something
which needs doing, But as Solomon says
there a Is time for ev�rYlhlng, we think every
farmer and bls family should take time for
needed recreation and social, enjoyment.
Is It necessary for farmHs to lI:lve up so

ciety entirely and bend all the energies of

bodY,and seul towards accumulating eno,ugb
mODt'Y to buy a few More acre8, when In

Prppared for and read betore the Wabaunsee
the majority of caslls they have too much Farmers' Inatltllte, held Deoember 20th and

already to farm prolitabll \' Farm life loses 21st, ISSr, by Mra. A. J. Bt. John.

Its attractiveoQSS 10 such cases we thluk, When requpsted to pr,'parea paper on the

where soos and daultllters are not allowed "Care of House Plants" for our Farmers'

a day now and then to entertain a friend, Institute I was, at tirst, minded to refuse,

because there Is too much to do, and they utterly feeling that some one who has been

must not go out evenln\ts bQcause their par- more sucessful In that line than I, should

ents alii afraid they will not fel'll so much be called upon, but when your commlitct'

like working the next day. Is It any won- would not take no for an answer, and w,'len

der tbere rue so many discontented farmerA, I was as.mred that tht'y did not want any

aRd so many farmers' sons going to the cit- thing "very sclentlflc," nothlDlI: at all elabo'

les to seek employment, and so many farm- rate, in fact lLerely something to call out

ers' daughters wantlnll; to marry profes- discussion, I yielded to the deRland, bilcaust'

slonal men, where such a state of things ex- somebody must till the pOSition, and not at

1st \'"
" all becaus(' I thought I could Instruct the Ia-

Farming Is a pleasant and profitable oceu- dies of WabauDsee In plant lore, many fit

patlon If conducted properly: but we think whom have been very successful In that

mObt farmers ,undertake too much, and line. It has occurred to me to consider tb..

when ,they do, It Is not only golnp: to fall subject from two standpGlnts, viz: ,How to

to be aoy tinanclal benefit to them, but It Is succed'in the .care of plants, and-Does It

dolog themselves and families Injustice by pay? First, then, to succeed, In this as In

not allowing them time and opportunity tor aoy other undertaking, a love tor the busi·

eoolal and mental, Improvement. The na-I ness Is an Important element. Tru(', there
turos w.blch our Maker has Kivill us call. are some plants of 6(;- biudy a nature' that;'

The Ocean,

[By !of.... 'S. B. Savage-read before the Douglas
County Hortloultural SocIety, at the December sea

tlon, 1887.] �

Wondrous, boundless. restless ocean,
Holltng-through ag�s past.

With thY'l'lsln!!,. falllnll"motlon,
Beating time for centuries vast.

Th�u hast conquered all the forces
Which opposed thy sovereign sway,

And hast quenched the molten surges
That delled thee many a,dIl.Y..

'

Thou hast beaten down the butwarks
or, the mountain hIgh and stronA',

Which thy onward march disputed
With persistence tl.erce and long.

Anll hast sevttered wide tbetr Iegfons
Underneath thy chariot's tread,

Da.hlng on In sullen -plender,
O'er their silent moss-grown bed.

Tell me, O. mvsterroua ooeant
Lapping every land and shore

WhE'nce thy rtsmg, and th)' falling,
And thy angry' billows roar t

Whither come thy crested surges
Haatentng up thy pebbly strand,

Ami where hide thy ebbln ... waters
Wlien they leave the shining sand?

By what silent force attracted
D,,�t thou t'oltow day by day,

And whnt law keeps thee In motion,
Iu tnts grand majeat.o way?

Bay, what treasures art thou hiding
'Neath t.hy heaving, throbbing; broast?

In unruthomeu d"l"hs ublllln!!'
Shall they thus forever rest?

Or shall some gr�at change come 0'01' thee,
Anti thy secrets be unseal ,II,

And the !1'Rthered stores of ages
To man's vision ue revealed ?

y('s� I love thee, dl!ar old ocean,
Grand lind buundtess, vast and frou,

Thou art IU my thoughts un emblem
or time aud eteI'Dlty.

Arid I love to stand be8101e thee,
Listening to thy ccnselesa song,

Boinetlmes sweet as ohiltlhood's laughter,
Thon lik.e anthem lond and strong.

Lo ...e to see thy wh Ite-cnpPl'd blllows
BeRtlng Inwlltd to the shoro,

And to brea>t th,v huoYlint waters,
Laving In them 0'1'11' nnd oe'r.

Love to float upon thy bosom,
Rooking ICemly, to anll fro,

Breathing III new In"ph'attlln,
Btl'ength and conrage, as we go,

When the sun hangs low above thee,
With its shlnlol!' gulden I'BY,

Beemlng like II shimmering pathway,
To t�e luud of "perlt:ct dIlY."

Th«im. I seem to heal' tbe music,
Fur and .weet aoross the spa.

Of The heavenly dlOfIlS chanting
"Home, sweet home," to welcome me.

To tllO safe and quIet harbor,
Lylnjl' ju�t heyund our sight. ,

Where nll "torms nor tempests gather,
And no shudows bl'lng tbe night.

And I lDog for angel plRlons
'J'o sust.un m.v "WIIYWOI'II" feet

Across the sell that rulls betwepn
Me and that Jvme of rest so "sweet."

The Social Side of 'Farm Lil".

-

,.

tor more than mere pbyslcal development; If given any chance at all-a sunny wln

our mental and social faculties need eultl- dow,'or, with some,'even a shady one, they

vatlng as well. And If we don't tind time will thrive with very little care and be a coo

tor It, It Is either because we are under- tmual joy to 'the possessor. Stili, I think

takinll: tso much, or becausewedo not direct there are but tew that will not do b-tter rt

our efforts In the most lutelllgent manner to watched with loving interest, that their hab

accomplish what we have to do. We know Its may be noted, their needs and requtre
farmers have a great deal of hard work to ments ascertained either by observatlnn or

do, and work which requires close watch- study, and, as far as may bo, supplied. For

lng, for by a little neglect at the proper Instance, nearly all, If not quite all plants

time, the protit of a whole year's bard work require a season of rllst at some time of

may be cnt short. And \t Is just beeauss the ytlar. So thl'y tell us, that If we wish

their business requires such arduoue lanor geralllnms to bloom In winter we most

and such close application that we thluk pinch off all blossom-buds t,hrough the sum

they should makemoreof anelfort thanmost .mer, and I have not always
succeeded In g.. t

of them do to have a chanlte occasionally. tlng maay winter blossoms then, Perbaps

And they wlll be better titted while they are some one wbo has beon more successful can

at work tor their business. Wbo has not tell us why. Bome plants require more sun

telt after weeks of hard work that If tbey shine, anll some more water than others.

could only have a little rest and 11:0 and see Judgment must be used, and better too 1It

a neighbor, or perhaps bavt" a nelghborhood tie water than too much: It Is safe to say

gatht'rloll;of some kind. they could go home that geraatums and those 'of llke bablts

and do better work? For they would have should not be watered till the top of their

gotten new Ideas, and would have u:otten soil Is dry. I suspect that the air of most of

out of the treadmill of hard work and feel our slttlnl1:-rooms, especially where coal Is

as though thllY were men and women and used, Is too dry tor the best results; also,

not mere maohtnes, We become dlscour- that dust allowed to collect and remain on

8j(ed when weapply ourselves too closely to the leaves Is a great detriment to success.

business; we lose Interest In our netenbors It Is said that plants should be taken once a

and our neighbors lose interest in us; we w�ek to a sink or tub 'and thoroul!;hly show

Iose Interest In puhllc 1I1f'lrs. S{)metlmes ered, not oilly to remove the dust, but as a

the men are too busy to take time to go to sate-guard IIgalnst msects, which are liable

the polls to vote; then the 81f"lr8 of our to Infest them.

community are allowed to sutrer, and we Doubttess, the one who has the most time

lose our Influence for good In that direction to devote to plantB, If aided by an "enllght

lfwe have any, and of course all good farm- ened common sense," wlll see the best re

era vote right. There 18 a beautiful poem 'sults. 1f one has only a common window

which runs thus: to devote to plants, It Is better to conIIne

0, 110 not deem.that It matters not one's self to a very few plants, seleetlug
How yuu live yuur life below; ttl II tty and b'est adapt d t
It matters much to the heedless crcwd

some nil; rea Y pre t 0

'l'bd you seeeo to Ilnd rror ,

the situation, as one thrifty plant will "Ive
For all that Is noble lind hhrh and good more satisfaction than a dosen sickly ones.

Has an inHuenoe on the rest.
And the world Is better for everyone Granted, then; that to succeed With house

Who Is living at his best. plants requlres tlme, skill, thoughtful carf',
How can we lI"e our best when we have and In our capricious cllmatl', watchfulnfss

allowt'd onr lives to become dwarfed and and palnB-takIDil. lest the Iry breatll of wln
absorbed entirely In our home Interests and ter shall wither th('m, does It pay \'
our love for gain, whhlhwlll not allow us to Isuspetlt,thatmaoy. especially among our
mingle with our fellow men and receive' llterner brethren, will answer nsy. Possl

help from them and lend our Influence 10 bly, If shown a plant In bloom they may ea
helplngothers\' Wehaveseenitstaied that qulr" of wbat use It Is. But I protest
the largest proportion of the Inmates of our all:alnst ftlaklng t,he "almighty dollar" the

Insane asylums were farmers' wives., Why ooly standard of value. Since the all-wise

Ii It? We think It each individual case Father has lIeen tit to decorate our earth

were Inquired Into, It would not be those with such a profusion of bloom log plants. 'Orowded Oat.
whose social advantages had been goed,' but shall we presume to ,esteem them as of llt· What a bUll), world this Is I Whethar In
those who wl:nt through with the regular tie worth \' city or countrv, for most people there Is
routine of monotonous housework and the It has been proven that. healtby plants

�

pl('nty to do. To be sure, there are Idle
Cllle of smail chUdren, day after day, and (�ontrlbute to our health by purltylnll; .he

ones, who tind no occasion to stlr them-
week after week, year In and year out, who air we breathe, to, SIlY nothing of the air of selns; but for willing hands the hours
never took time for any 80clal recreation"":' cheerfulness, (and IF! not che('rfulness

come laden with employment. Old Fdother
thoullht she could not. But nature could health·produclne: \') which thfY communl- Time counts oft tht.! seconds, the moments,
not endure the strain. Then her family cate to an apartment when Icy, dreary win- the hours, @o rapidly that before we ar"

were obhged to do without her. Are Wt' ter reigns without. "A thing of beasty Is a
aware some of the matters which may. can,

living our best when we allow ours�lves tp joy forever."
work on, and 00, aod take no time for

---------
or lUUSt be attended to, are crowded out,

n�eded recreation? We are doing our fam- Bread-Making.
The youth and malden, thoughtlt'ssly Intent

lIIes an Injustice and surely not IIvln,; up to Read before thoWllba11ltaee Coanty Farmers'
00 the pleasures of.the'passlng hour, spend

the standard our Maker designed for us Institute. Decem her 20-:n, 1887, by Miss v. their days In bl1�:V Idlenes9, and when ma-

He wants us to use these bodies of ourssn
Daog•• of Wamego. ture years brlu!C hurden!! that call for wls-

SwHt tells us "thl\t bread Is the staff of dom and experieoce, they look rell:rettully
that we can be a help to those around us In

life," and so we find It: for let the staff be back to the golden opport.unltles for 18arn-
every way. and we cannot do this by con·

"

weak and crooked, and how soon mankind log and improvement which were crowded
stant appllcatiun to business, Ignorlog Iht'
wants of our social natures entirely. Our lops over aod gets twisted out of sh lpe. 10 out. Many lUPH In their eager pursuit ot

other wordfl, 1ft the bread be heavy, liour, wealth are indifferent to other claims. Un
home dntles nllcess1U'lly require most of our under done. and with a crust so thick and der the pre�sure of clrcumstancfs they thInk,
time; but WA think by Intelligent and well tough that It'delltls the sharpestmolars, bow "By and by lshail tind time for rbst and the
applied elfort we can make our homes hap,
pier, our hves more useful, and farm 11ft'

soon the members of the family will b�coma enllagements of home and social life." But

more attractive, by taking time for needed
cross, Irritable, and-I was 1I;0lnil; to say- the moments leogtheu into hours, and, too

social enjoyment.
almost unbeara!>le, simply because M.uy or soon for their plaM, "Tlml', for them, shall
Susan failed In lIome particular In their be no mllre." The true joy of IIvln" has

bread'maklnll. been crowded out. The busy wlf" and

But stop I Is It simply a matter of taste? mother, tolJlng far the comfort of her tam

How about dyspepsia and hoadlLchethey are lIy often Is heard to say: "1 have no time

callecl en to bear\' Are they conducive to to read, no time ftlr lectures or concerts."

bapplnes!! or good temper?, On the other All these are crowed out until advancing

haud, let t.he bread be g'lod. I do Bot mean aKe finds her not an Intdllgent companion
that It shall only be light, tine grained and for husband and family, but only a slave to

white; but let It,also be,sweet, tender aud their whims and caprices.
thin-crusted. such bread that you ean eat dry It Is cortaluly true that we cannot do

and enj()y It, then the unnlltural cravlnll; for everything, We are too ".pt to rush from

cak,e, pies and pastry of all kinds will be one thing to another enltaglngat hap-hazard
dhnlnlshed. Do not mlsuDderstand me. I In whatevl'lr most Interests us for the pres

do not say tlJat a person fed on such bread ent moment. Let us StoD and think, use a
will never care for the dainties; but they little forethought as to what will most protit
will not feel that they are essential to agood us In the long run. For the young let there

meal. You sometimes hear a lady say-"I be loss Glxcltemont and frlyollty, Q more

cannot tell what ails my bread; i made It steadfast purpose aBd a higher aim. For

exactly like I always do, but It Is a total, the mother more help and sympathy from
failure." This reminds me of the prOblems: thoso whose comfort has been her burden;
1 used to solve., When I did not,etthecor-, and plainer dress and more simple living
rect answer, 1 would 'assure my teacher

II
all around. Let the mind once become

had don,e everythlQII; correctly, that the fault aroused to tile value of time, and the Im
was In the problem, not In me', until con- partance of so reiulatlng the ditties and

vlnced by her that I had failed to add, 8Ub- pleasures of life as to secure the best re

tract or multiply'correctly. So If the tault I suits In t.he development of character, and
Is n(jt In' the flour or yeast It mnst be hi the we shall learn, that 'In order to secure the

Oare of House Plants,

tlrl'ad·maker. She may have put her yeast
Into the sponge while It was too hot and so

destroyed the lifo of the yeast, or, aftermlx
lng, allowed the dough to staud In g,draaght
and get chilled, or It may be ioo hot: she

has at least failed In some way to lI:lve the
needed care or attention. My mother has
always taught mo thl\t If a thin!,; Iii worth
doing at all It Is worth doing well, and I flnd
It especially true 10 rll�ard to bread-making.
You cannot throw It together haphazald anci
succeed.
Some persons make their bread with but

termtlk ; others make l5alt·rl�lng bread; but
1 nreter to take three quarts of sltted flour,
and four gooEl,slz�d potatoes well ma'ilhelJ,
scald all thoroughly with the potato 'wl\ter;
when mllk-warm add a eooatna spoonful ot
Ralt and a small cup of jllll yeast or a oake
of dry yeast dissolved in a little water;
cover the sponge so that It will keep an even
temperature, and If't It rise. Wben llll:ht
beat It down with a spoon; mix dough stllf
enough not to need tiour on the board to

work� It (unless your flour Is runoy) and
work until YOllr flour blisters: then put loto
pan, cover with another pan, wrap In bread

-

blanket, and when light enough for final

tnuuldlng, the dough wlli "pin out as you
raise the upper pan untliit looks like lace
work. Mould and put In pans ; but here,
too, the cover Is needed, to avoid a thick
crust. When lillht enough to show slight
slgns of craeklng around the upper edge ot
the pan, put It Into a moderately warm oven

and let It heat through as the oven hl'atil,
and then keep a steady lire. The question
then Rrlses-how are we to know .vhl'll It Is
done \' A great many b ike according to

tlme: but that Is not a very rellablA way, as

poor flour, or bread that Is not sofficlently
raised, takes longer to bl\ke than good Oour
or very IIl!ht bread. Experience Is one of
the I.'est teachers. Dna SOOll learns to know

by the sm.ell of bread when It Is donI.'. It
also feels light when you handlelt; and last
but oot least, ",'hen pre�selj with the tinl!;er
It will spring back Into shape. H p08slbl(',
avoh1 bft'aklng the loaves apart., As a Onal
touch wrap well In bread-cloth9, and as a

result (if your flgmlng Is all correct) your
bread will be such that you will feel your
labor was not In vain.

..•.
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best good life has to bffer, a wise, Intellt
gent cbolce must be made as to wbat we

sball take up and what let go. We shall
learn to hold to anbstanttal pleasures and
let the frlvolltlei of life be crowded out.

DOROAS PETTINGILL.

A Kite Lesson.
If you tug at the ptring so. fOOlish kite,
You'll presently pall far out of slllht.
Away, away, to the dl.tarit blue
Of tho sky that Is hendlng down to you,
With pennons of cloud on a boundless sea,
Better. my beauty, remain with me.

Rfse, if you will, on your strong white wing,
To the lofty cUtrs whero the eagle ollng;
Float, a speck In the upper air,
Tbe dllrlng flight of the willi rowt ahare.
But, kite, be sure It Is all In vain
At the oord whloh holds you to frotand strain.
T never will let you quite go rree,
By the strength of your .tether you're hound

to me.
.

Jf some day. oapt from my loosened hand,
You steer like a bird for another land,
You'll waver lind falter. and aimless thing,
And drop. poor bird, with a broken wing.
Sate and certain your pulse will be
So long as you're held by a clasp to me.

l.. lesson, my man. from the kite for you.
Turn your eyes from the beokonlng blue;
Isn't tbere something fair and sweet,
Lying close to your heedless reet-«
Bometblng a brave young heart Olay give
A nub Ie fashion In which to live,
Doing the bestJn a lowly way
Wbere God bas placed you, from day to day?
In the dear old garden bloom the flowers.
Decking with lustre the uasstng' hours;
Grandmother loved them long ago,
Watel.ed und waited th ..lr time to blow,
Whitt If tl4ey wear a homoly name,
Little they reck of praise or blamc;
Their ambition, 'twixt you and me,
Is but with honey to lure tho �ee.
Tbere are few /lood Iessons a boy might not
Learn from a ratr old garden spot,
Even In.dllYS when to lIy a kite
Is a rapture cr.ple asure from morn ttll nlg�lt.
-M. E. Sallg,ter, in Harper's Youllg Pcople.

The very generations oT the dead
,\ re awept away. and tumb Inherits tomb,
Until the Ulewory of an all'H J� tI�d,
And. burled, sinks beneath Its otr�pring'8

dool.ll. -Byron.

We:! mny dreams prest-nt us flctlons,
Since our wuklng moments tt<em

With slleh I'ano,ful.('onv otlons
As make life itgelf a dre�w.

______-+���

- Campbdt

To Oook Rabbits.
Rabbits are such pests to agriculture and

horticulture, delltroylnlt thousands of dol
lars worth of property yearly. -In some

parts of tbe world men are employel1 to
hunt and destroy them, Tbe Australian

government has ollered a large sum to any
one who can devise means by which the

country may be freed of the plague. Tbere

are so mauy ways In which they canbe cook
ed. whleh makes them really valuable addl·
tlons to the but-or-rare, tbat theymay not be
oalil'd wholly nuisances.

Stewed.-Skln, clean, trim and wash tw.o
rabbltl:!; lard them with shreds of salt-pork:
try the joints In the fat made by fryln.: out
several slices of fat pork, and when brown,
cover with a bottle of red wine, salt, pep
per, a bunch of parsley, a smalt carrot cut
In pieces and one dozen small button onions
tried In butter; simmer gently tor two

houra, Skim the fat from the gravy, thicken
slhchtly and serve.

No.2.-For one rabbit, take one table

speontut ot lard and one of flour: put them
In a skillet and brown as del'ply as possible
without burnlng ; tben put In the rabbit;
add salt and p�PlJeraDd a small onion sliced

flne (If liked): stir and pour hot water over
to D!'arly meet over tbe rabbit; cook until
wl'lI done,

.

& ewcd RabbU.-(S!\ld to be Southern

style). bkln the rabbit, and separate every
jOint, rubbing each plpce wltb butter, pep
per and Malt, poWdl'rt-d cloves an:l cinna

mon; parboil tbe beart and liver, and chop
flne: put the meat and chopppd liver and
heart In a stew pan and cover with cold wa

ter; cover closely and stllw gt'otly uutll the
meat Is tender; take It out In a bot dish,
thicken tbe gravy wltb flour and butter
rolll!d togethAr; add a tablespoonful of
mu�hroom catsllp, pl'pper,8alt,lemon-julce.
and two tablespooDfuls of rlcb sweet

crt'am: boll up once, pour over the .meat

and serve.

Squirrels or Fi8h.-Whennlcelydressed,
lay It In saltl'd water over night. In morn

Ing drain off the water and cover tbe rabbit
Inside and out with.dry cornmeal, and let
!!tand until dinner time; then rlnsa and pal'
boll In �lil1:htly salted water until tender:
take out, roll In COl'nmeal and fry a nlco
brown. An onion sliced and laid OVtf It
while parboiling, IR an Imprnvf'm'mt fol'
those who like tue tlavur. VIOLI;TT.H:.

The Beers of Persia.
The monajem, or astrolo�er, Is a power In

Pt3rsla. Btl Is recoltulzed as a man of sci

ence, a member ot a learned profession.
rhe chief astrologl"r 1,1 a hllth' court officer,
from whose ruling tbere Is no appeal, tor
his deciSion!! are based upon knowledgo that
Is communicated directly frOm tbe Iltars.

Tbus, if he decrees tbat the asylum of tbe

universe must not start on a buntmg expedl
tlou on Thursday, but that balf an hour

after mldnigbt on Sdurday wl.1 be the for
tunate houl', he I� able to glvt'l Il'refragable
reasons for his conclusions by �ho\Vlng that
Saturn is In the ascendant Inonecase, while
on SaturdllY nlgbt, at the precise time men·

tloned, tbere wUl be a happy conjunction of
Venus.
If another astrologer Is consulted, he will

give the same etory. EvelY hour In thaday,
and every day In the year, IS tbus worked

out as fortunatl', Indifferent or unlucky In
the astrologor's books of fllte.
Besides these calendars they have IlS tbeir

st{)ck In trad� a plumb line. a level, a cele�

tlal sphere and an astrolabtl. The astro

l:lbes are In the form' of a gll1;antlc watch

and !treoften beautifully made. Every larl1:e
town contains at least two astrologers, and
they are vl'ry far froUl being poor. A Per

sian may find an astrologer very useful,
especially If he b� an ()fficer and desire' to
evade some resp,)UslbllIty. Thus, suppose a
provluclal I:overnor IB ordered to the capital
and that he does not want to go, what more

powerful reason for delay In starting than to
rep!y that he Is waiting for a fortllnatQ hour,
and what easier than to Induce the astrolo

lI:er to fall to find one? In the meantime

the officer has time to administer the neces

sary bribes at court, and tbe !!torm blows

over.

Istlkllara, tosslog up, or the drawing of

the lot, Is done with a rosary. A blllld Is

grasped at haphazard; "good," "bad," "In
different," Is .jaculatcd at eacb bead, till
the big termlnQI one Is reached, and tbat de
cides the qUl'stion. Answers are given In

conver�atlon, bargains are made or refused,
and serious ncts' are undertaken nnder the
l1;uldance of tbls formula. Anotber way Is
to thrust a knife Into the leaves of tbeKoran

or one of'tbe poetical books an� be guided
by what Is tound at the plAce. The diviners

are real quacks and gain their success by
working on the fears of the people. Tbe

guilty party In a scandal orcrlmlnallnqulry
in bill nervousness Is provoked to do some

act that brings about bls detootton.-Pupv,o
lair ScwnceMonthby;

Fashion Notes,
All materials, whether silk or WOOl, havfl'

thl-.lr appropriate cOlflblnation fabrlc�, hul,
tallor-llI?1de costumes of plain, sJUooth·fin·
Ished cloths wHl be as popular a� eYer fur
stret!t wear. .

A startling nov�lIy Is the Introduf1t.ion of
blue gloves. Tht'y comA In sbades of Gube
lin blul', dO fashlonahle nt present·, Bnd
ruany of thorn have tile btrlpes between the
fiDlUlrs white.
Seal skin turban�, with 'brims of Pershm

lamb 6kln, and Sf'sl riding hood;', EOj(lIsh
walking bat.s. toqut's aUl! jock,'y Cfllls, with
fur vi!<tJI's sl13ding the !'yes, are alDong the
comfurtabltl and expensive w.nt..-r head cov
erlUjl;8 for women, younll; and old.
An odd fancy In stocklnl1;s Is to wear two

pairs. the outer one being of silk nflt" with
broad lUesh�s. Ul'ld net Is worn over black
stocklnlts, blue OVl"r gray and pink and
bellot.rope owr white. For tho�e In mourn

Inll eorn� black net ones, to be worn over

understockings of white.
Prommsl'l CLJlna crape Is announcE'd as tbe

beight of fl18hlon In Pari!'. This very brall
tlrul fal)rlc Is blaboratt'iy decorated with
silk embroldf1rlps and trllllmlDlls of rllr� old
lace. It Is also made up wltb contrasting
fabric., but has B Ulostchllrmlng edect com
billed wltb moire and silk net of tbe same
tint.
A superb visiting dress of black Lyon'

yelvet is trimmed with B wid.., t'l�l[ant
pR�lIement"rl� of copper·colored bpad:i and'
silk embroidery. Thlsco'tume Is fur a tall,
styll:ill brunette, who will w"ar with It a
prlncesse bonnet of black velvet, bordered
with the same passempntere In narrower

width, with loops of b�ack mr,lre In fr,"nt,
mingled with a full clubter of copper-col·
ored ostrich tips.
White cloth with Turkish t!mbrolderyof

gold IS us�d for dres:. !lonnets, being elll

ployed 1If1l1ally nil thll 110ft crown (If poke
ShllP'll, with dark velvet I'l1glng In front, as
golden brown vt'lvet, terra-l'otta, or the
ahade ('ailed golden-Itrep.n. To flbow tba
varll'ty thprfl Is In comblDiltlona thlR white

, and l1;old cloth Is sel'n In Lrml10n bonnp!s
formloll Ihe draped front, while tbe crown
Is of black 1800, dra.wn 011 wires a.ud lett
tr&nBparent.

Legends and Superstitions.
Hlgbland women salute tbe new moon

wltk solemn courtesy.
To see the new moon for the flrst time

throu,(h glass Is ominous.
Never enter a new house or Sip a lease In

April, June or November.
To travel on land choose tbe Increase, and

tor ocean the decrease of the moon,

Wben the moon III fullmake your ditches,
tread out grapes, cover roots of trees.
Near an old Gernian castle Is a lime tree

whlcb a boy, accused of kllling bls master,
planted witb Its head In tbe earth, to attest
his Innocence If It grew and fi.ourll!hed.
Ftlll timber at end of second quarter. It

wlll then prove almost Indestructible.
Tbe turning up of tbe borr.s of the moon

means fair weatber; wben down, a we,sea·
son sure,

Apple growers must pick apples while the
moon Is on the Increase, else they, wlll
"sbrump" up.

.

Lucky days for business-First three
days of the moon's age, Marrlage-S'ev
entb, nlntb and twelftb.
EOKlbb ladles Bit on thE' IItUe or Kate and

welcome the new moon's appearance wltb
"A fine moon, God bless her."
Kill pork while the mooa Is on the In

crease or tbe meat will Invarlar::ly waste ex

cesslvely when It eemes to be cooked.
If the new moon IS first seen upon tbe

right hand or directly before a person good
tortune awaits tbe lucky Individual the en-
suing month,

.

Tbe t'11I' tree Is thA symbol of �t. Zeuo·
blus, Wlll'n the c(Jffin of. that Bairn waR

carried past a dry elm tbe tree suddenly
burst Intn laaf.
Botb Virgil aul1 Ovid tell the story of

P"lydorl', onll of Prlam'II sons, Intru\lt�d to
thA care of a klnjt of 'l'hracp, and by him
kllll"d atler the taking of Troy: from hit!
jtrave there grl'w a myrtll'. which, when
E'leas plucked Iti bou�h .., blt'd In a pur",
human taslllon, much to'that hero's dl;.m8Y.

ForOldandYoung.
Tatt'.LiverPili;;;;a. klndIY';� t".
cblld, tlae deUcat.e .·emale or lanrlD
old a..e... upon tbe vlgoroDsmau.

Tutt'sPills
give tone to tbe weak stomacb, bow
els, kldne;ol's and bladder. To tb_
organs tlaelr strengthening qaaUtl_
are wonderful, callslng them to per
(oll'm their f ....ctlens as in ;youtb.

Sold Everywhere.
011100,44 Murray St.,New York.

PI-""" Live at home and makomoremoney "'orkin:: ror ua Ih..
""""1 lit anYlhmg else In the world Either In Co.tI,. outRe
rJC:KK. Term. rUEE. Addre.l, l'KUK" co., Augulta. �aJ.Do.

20 FINE VIEWS OF t;EN. GRANT'II L1FI£-And
. list or goods. tor 25 cents sliver. Just out. .

LXONARU80N & Co .• 18l Vou BurAn lit·" C�f ....",o.

941 HIDDEN NAMECARDS,:;;::'!::::-::;:;-:
=.:!!;';"--:Uf!tt.���IH!�C:r�:':�I:�

-----

ACENTS
WANTFD. either "e:r.tA> ...,,0...-
De" book.EARTB,BEA .Dd SKY.
864 pp•. 8'l9·lllu.trBtloD" IE". or

GermaD priDt.' Good paJ. Experience unn",,_"",
Succa•• oertaln. Headquarters tor BlblesSAlbu",s .nllGift Books. E. P. JORDAbI& 00" Pub... t Loula.M.

H0ME STUDY r.��[OI�,��r:'::�oJ'��:
en byMAIL In Book-keeplug, busl"esl
ForllIB, Ar1thmetlc, Peumansntp,

Short-hand. etc. Low ratee. Dtstuuee no "hjoo.ion.
Circulars seut frce. lin\, A:OOT'S COI.LEt;E,

4'l.Q MaIn etreet, ilul'"I ... N. Y.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
At Cbickering Boll, Leavenwortb, KaB.

PIANOS & ORGANS, ���i"�a�g!:
Drums, Musical Instruments of ev.ry deRcr ptlon
Iii'- So,e Allenc, Chickering & S. n.liardman. Starr

and Sterling I:i"n"s. Largest stock. lowut price..
easy torms. Address CAUL HOFFMAN.

Leavcllw"rth, KII.

�
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' ANDBEAUTY

State Agricultural College
J'1I'�e Tuition. Expense" Light.

Endowment, '500.000. Bnll<llnga, '120,000
Ground. and Apparatns, 1100.000.

20 INSTCUCTORS. 600 STUDENTS.

Fanners' oonB Rnd daugllters receh'cd trom Oom.
mon tlchool. to full or P'" tlal course In Science and
Industrial Arts. Send for Calalogue to

MANHATTA1I1. "�'i'iT"AR_
CUTICURA REMEDIES CURl

SKIN AND BLOOD DilIEASE8
'nOM PIMPLES TO ScROFULA.,.

No PEN OAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN
which the (;UTICUR \ I'E�IEDIES nre held

hy tho' thousands upon tnou8l1.nds whose lives
ha,ve been Ullille bllPPY by the cure of ogonlz
ing. humiliating, itching, seu.ly, and pln.ply
dlseRses of the sklu, BClIl1J and bloOd, wHh IOS8
at h,ilr_
CUTICUR.-\. the great Skin Cure. and CUTI

CUR� SOAP, an exqul�lte Skin 1I0autlOer. pre
p,.red f,'oln It. exterllully. Rnd CUTIOUR", UESOLVKNT.
thfl n�w Blood ''''Ul'lftPif. InterDllllY,nre a puslttvecure
fur every form ot skIn aud ['Iood dl.ca"e, from plm-
pica to scr(ttuldo. ,

Sold everywhere. Price. CUTIOUII .... I!OC.; So ..P, 230.
RESOLVENT. '1. Prepe,re" by tbe POTTX. DJlua .A.ND
CH1uncAL Co .• Doat.on, )faa••
I:r"Send tor"How tQ Cure SkIn Dloea..,•."

PI'" Pimples. blackbead•• chnppd and oily ..E�
r-r skin t..evenled by CUT,eURA SOAP. ..A:I

Hhcum.,tlsm, KI.lley Pulu. and Weakness

'\ 1ft..A opeedlly cured by CUTICUR.. ANTl'l'AIN
y'PLA.&TUR, the only pain'killing plaster.

�=,,�\:1����-�,�������
�m����:t'�"'�l
COMMERCIAL BLOCK. Cor. tl\h and .'aln Stl8et�
....1l1li04 October!!&,18Oi-Iaeo.,..,....1e41.I' II, I lilt. ,

�:. Enllllsh and Commercial Branches,PhODCJCI8i'!
,,0,.. }'ype-Writlng. eto., taugh.t at towe8t ra�
t:nlJn��ed Advantages. No Vacations. c.�
q"ell FI't!Il. ...,..Be sure to VIsit Clr addrella tn.
(A>Ua"e D.!Iore BOI;aa "I�ewhere

TELEGR'APHY N ....erweretbe·op-
• portuulttel _0 fre

qucnt. or tbe demand 10 Breat fur telegraph
opl'rlltors "Dd railroad "!rents. &8 at pl·�s�nt.
N ..ver were the IInanclallndacemenll 80 II......
&s DO.... The faeilltle. are nowbere b ..uer
lhan .t tbe CRnll'al Iowa Tflll'lI'ralJb aDd RltU
road InUltule, .t Ogden. 10.... OIrolll ....
.nd.U Informal Ion. maIled UPOD reo�lpU.ot
....tal. ".ULaT " RALI.. Oaden.l..

Under care of the Protest·ant Episcopal Cburch. W' Fer
GIRLS �ND YOUNG LADIES, excluah-ely. Boardlll8' and
Day Pupils.

TwentY-Blx Oftlcer8 and Teachers.

Faithful Maternal overslllht for all enl.rusted to our eare
ALL BRANDHU! TAUGHT-PrImary, Intermediate, Gram·

mar, and Collegiate; Frencb, Ge,rmaD, tlie Claa,fca, Instru
mental and Vocal Muslc,.Elocutlon, Drawlug, P"tntill8'.
THX 1IIU51O DUPAB1'!lIUNT-Employs elgbt teacbero, and

twenty-tour planes and tbree organa. .

In tbe AnT DUPARTlnlNT, tbe Studio I...ell equipped
with casts, models and copies. •

PI'" Scnd for Catalogue to T. C. V.uL, Bunar, or BISHOP
P. VALL. President. Topeka. KRns"•.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
---- lIJKPOR.:IA

PROF •.. O. W. MUJ.Eij.,.
KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.
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KANSAS.FARMER.

JANUARY 26,

THE FARMER AND HIB WOOL. imported wools are principally of the tar as American wool is concerned,

Among the strange thtnga in political coarser kinds-carpet wools, and that when the farmer gets it in a coat, there

affairs nothing is more difficult for us 1880 was the only year in wltich our is very little tariff in it unless it g()t in

to understand than the selecting of the imports of fine wools exceeded the through the mill; and, if he is satisfied

farmer and his wool for the purpose of quantities ()f the same grades imported with such goods as our mills make best

illustrating the alleged iniquities of in 1886 or 1887. It is a mistake, then, and which they make most largely and

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. tariff laws. Onewriterchargestheevll to suppose that our imports of either cheaply. he geta as good a suit, BIf

to the account of a protectlve tarIff, class-fine or coarse-da deoreastng, or heavy, strong and well made, as he

while another makes no distinction, but
that AmericanfilcOOries are notworking would get for the same price in England,

says trade must be free. They both. up as much wool as they ever did. It or very.nearly so. All wool suits, and

however, take the farmer and his wool is a mistake,· also, to suppose that good ones-not of fine brilliant cloth

to expose the robbery as they call it. American farmers do not ralse as fine but good, strong. heavy and warm

Several eorrespondents of this paper wools as are grown anywhere. It is not suits, are made by the thousand. at our

have discussed the subject aod they fineness, but character rather, that is our great factories aod sold at $5 5000

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. undertook to show that th'e farmer not
meant in referring to certain fine wools $7.50 each. The writer of this is now

only does not profit by the tarlff on not grown here, butwhleh are desirable wearing a $12 suit-just the thing for

forelen wool, but that he actually loses
in making up particular styl�s of fine this cold weather, and his overcoat-a

by it. They assert that the dlfference ?lo.ths and dress goods. Woohs'affected great, heavy, warm Itarment, cost $10 in

against him in the cost of his clothing ID Its character by local Intluences not season at retail in Topeka. early last

is much greater than any profit he may yet well understood. Wool grown on winter.

bave on.hls wool by reason of a pro-
limestone land, differs from other wool What the American farmer will lose

tective tariff. One writer, this week. grown on granite soli. or sand or loam. by free trade in wool is the American

handles that subject-Mr. Gill, and we So, too, there is a difference in wools market. Tbe market price for wool is

commend his letter to the careful per- grown on high or low lands, on level another matter. Here are figures show

usal of every reader of the paper. It is
or hilly ground, tn cloudy or clear at- ing average prices of wool in NewYork

curious to see how he figures out a 'oaa, mosphere, and so as to other differences city in October of the years named:

and especially so when he mistakes the of climate, altitude or soil. Tae breed Fln�. 1[.'11"111. COrIl"8�.

law as to duties on foreign woo!. may be tbe same, and the texture and l��� �� Itg=:: �:.:�::: :�U�: �U� �� �g:
GOing s.iIl further Into the subject, strength and fineness of the staple the 1�71 to 1886-ten years" .39,70. 41',00. B!,80.

we have been told by two or three cor- same, but there is a something in some It appears that the wool market was

respondents that woolen factories are
wools ofthe same grade which imparts better in the middle period-from 1850

being broken up by the tariff. One a peculiar luster to the clotb that is not [0 1859, and it is a fact of history that

writer says:
.. The woolen mills all found in other samples; and it is that tuiff duties were lowest during that

over the country are closed or running something which is found only in a few period. Under the act of 1846, the tariff

on half time,. or bankrupt. Why? localities-not in this country. It ill on wool was 30 per cent. ad valorem,

Simply because of the tariff on wool." important, however, only in
.. the finest reduced in 1�57 to 24 per cent. en all

And then he proceeds to give the rea- goods which fashion demands trom wools above the ulue of 12 cents per

son for it. ,. Fine wools which are
France and England." Mr. Bond says: pound, and from the rest (that valued

mixed with our home product to make
.. Without the same wools that are used at 12 cents or less per pound) duties

cloths and other woolen goods," he says,
there these goods cannot be made here." were removed wholly. Twelve-cent

..
are not raised in this country, and the

As to all classes of wool goods used by wool and under that was free. If the

tariff on Australian and other fine the masses, and even for the very best tll,riff, high or low, regulates prices.wool

wools is so high that woolen goods goods, (except only as to the peculiar would have been lower then than it has

cannot be made here at a proflt." As a
.. flmsh " referred to) we raise as good been under the higher rates of duty Im

remedy for this he proposes" freedom
wool in the United States as is Itrown posed more recently. It is true, how-

Iaaae F. Tillinghost, La Plume, Pa., of trade."
in any othtJr country. ever, that our wool-growers mad« more

is out with his seed catalogue for 1888, N h h i th A i
Without stopping now to consider the ow, ow mne s e mer can money out of their wool during the

effect of free wool, let us look at facts
farmer out by reason of the tariff on years when the actof IS67 was in opera

as they do actually exist. In the first wool? The total consumption of wool tion than they did under the acts of

place, instead of our own manufacturers in the .country-31J2,OOO,OOO pounds last 1846 and 1857, even thouzh prtees ruled

being unable to obtain foreign wools year-Is about six and a half pounds lower ou a gold basis. How il that to

they bought more of it in the last tw� to the person, which would be tldrty- be explained? It is true that the' num

years than ever before in any other two
two and a half pounds to the average ber of sheep greatly 'increased immAdi

years; and, although our woolen mills family. The tariff duties on foreign atilly after the pas�ag8 of the act of 1867

have not been prosperous recently, in- wool are: Class I-Clothing WOOl, 10 and it is equally true that the grade of
stead of their being closed 01' bankrupt, cents a pound on wool valued at 30 sheep was much improved, that better

Information from-Louisiana, is to the or running on half time... all over the
cents or l�ss per pound. and 12.cents if .wool was grown, and that the welllht

e:ffect that the latest results at the gov- country," they worked up more wool in the value-Ismore than 30 cents a pound. of tbe fleece was soon doubled, so that

ernment diffusion experiment station the last two years than they ever did in Class 2 -C )mblng wool, same as class 1. farmers had better wool and twice as

at ex·Govenor Warmouth's Magnolia any other two years.
Class 3-Carpet wools. 2, cents a pound much of it from the same number of

plantation, show that the diffusion pro- 'I'he Treasury department, through it.
on wool valued at 12 cents a pound or sheep.

.

cess is a �reat success. producing thirty beaurean of stattsttcs recently issued less, and 5 cents if the value IS more It appears, further, that although

pounds more sugar per ton of cane tban a book entitled "Wo�l and Manufac-
than 12 cents a pound. These rates duties were raised soon after the war

is produced by the most advanced mill- tures of Wool," in wbich a great deal apply
to raw wool. If the wools are and wer� mainta�ned until 1883,.

ing process. of very useful information is given. washed, duties are doubled; if scoured, when a.silght reductlo� was made, the

We are in receipt of the 'catalogue Here are tue figures it �ives showing
duties are t.rebl�d: .

proportionate i�portatlon of wool con-

and price list of tbe La. Cygne, Kas., the quantity of wool in pounds con-
An exarntnation of the figures ID the tinued about as It had been before the

nursery-owned and conducted by sumed in the United States in the years
tables above given shows that the aver- war. In 1839. the amount of wool Im-

Messrs. Cozad & Litson. It shows that named:
age annual consumption of wool in the ported was 21.7 per cent. of, our total

these enterprismg gentlemen are pre-
Retalnedfor home United States, the last eight years, is consumption; in 1849. it was 26.3 per

Year. . Home prnduct, Fnre((ln" C07,KltmlJtion. b

pared. as usual. to furnish immense 1880....... ,240.000,(100 128.181.147 B,'HI,701.676 a out 370,000.000, and th"t our own cent.; in 1859, it was 30A per cent.

tttt f .1 K
1881. ...•. , .2;2,000,000 61U161 ,:l36 2RlI,38;\247 farmers produced 282,000,000 of that Since th.e war, beginning with 1866, the

quan I es 0 goou, anaas-grown stock 1882 ,200.1)(10,000 67.R61,7« B"-'i.!JIll.729

-fruit, forest and ornamental trees-to
IHBa , .80n.ooo,Ouo 70,67,;,478 BaH.pIlO.961 amount, or 76 per cent.,while foreigners proportion has ranged fr:om 9.4 per cent.

It!8L ,a"8.0I1O.OOO 78.ar,0661 870.085,li.'\7 brougbt 89000000 d 24 in 1866 to 449 t

theIr customers at prioes to suit the 188.'\ lll>2.00o,ono 70.Mm.170 87H02,825
us., poun s. per '. per cell·. ID 1871, the

times. Tht'y bave seeds and nuts for
181\11 2�5.0()o.OOO 12!J.0�4.Dfi8 424.404.1011 cent. The home product, being so much average for the twenty-one years from
1887.. , .. , .. ,265,UOO,Ooo 114,038,030 002,0)1,798 1 h t 18 G t 1 b

planting. and also, some early yellow Here are the figures showing thf3
arger t an he imported. it naturally 6 0 886 eing 228 ppr cent. We

ninety-day field corn, which they say is d f f
.

exerts a much greater infiuence upon have not the ligures for any of the years

gra es 0 orelgn wool imported and the price than the forel·nn artl'cle does before the war except ·the three above

just what it is l'epresl'Dted to be. and e tered f t·· th
,.,.

n or coosump Ion ID e yean It i� not at all probable that there �iven-'3�. '4? and '69. and the average

they are reliable.men. Send for their mentioned. wo Id b h f th
(or them IS 261 per cent.

catalogue. y.'llr, Clothlno. Comblno. Carpet,
U e a c ange 0 more an two or Under higher rates of duty th& per-

Ad. t�-�h' K
1881) 26.786,172 13.21111.8a6 59.820,412

three cents a pound 1n the price ot wool centa�e of imported wool does not

IBpa c rom u c IOson, aB., )H81. 211.60 ••707 U21.49I 42,381\,769 in our markets if, wool duties were materially decrease. impllrts of manu-

convt'ya information that a contract
1882 13.489,1l?.B 2,318,671 41.21�.11jj wholly removed, provl·ded that our

factured wool do no,t decreasa el'ther
18Ila•. , , , .. 1l.M6,530 1.373.114 40,I:!O,!l23

<>

was let there for the erection of build- 18114 20.711:.1.843 4,,174.aoo 62.52.;.09l farmers would try to hold the market ak�!!dolutAfIY or relatIvely. and yl't, all

. ings for the Hutchinson salt works.
188.; ,... ..13,472,432 B.�91,914 511,782,30 ••

10 so woolen goods have fallen in

•
1886 ,23,3:n,761l 4,872,7J9 79,7111,U52 ,and work for It as they dId the fifteen prIce 20 to 25 per cilnt. 00 an average.

The well has been sunk, a rich deposit For 1887. the figures. showing tile years before the last chano;e in the wool The farmer's clottnuf1; costs him less

found, which has been analyzed by·tbe classification are not all given-only the tariff. The price of wool here is largely
under the higher tari ff rates than it did

State cbemists of KansBs, Wisconsin, entries at Boston, New York and Phl·la. regulated by our home produ t· A' d
under the lower tariff rates if he uses

P 1 i d N Y
-..

cIon. n the same grade and quality, It is true,

enDsy van a an ew urk. and they delphia, and they show- the"t appiles more partIcularly to the then, that whatever may be the effect

all report it 'to be the purest deposit Yenr, c/oth.l1u/. Cmnblng, Ca'.pet.". higher grades, for our imports are' of high tariff or low taritf on trade

ever found in the Uoited States. As 1887 .. "". ,.,,15,004,650 10,168,B14 83,472,499 mostly of the coarser kinds. The price
American farmers did not lose anvthing

. soon as the material'is on the ground a The total receipts at those three ports f hi h d·' II
. by raason of the wool tariff of 1867; but,

la f ·11 b

0 our g er gra es IS rea y very httle on the contrary the sheep indllstry and

rge orce WI e put t.o work, so that amounted to 108.7(),j,502 pounds, 'which affected by the tariff; and as to carpet the wool interest were greatly bene

the works may be put in running order was but little short of the receipts for wools, we do not raise enough of those, �ted. Tilese things being true, it is

.8S 80tm 6S possible. Over l�,OOO brick the entire country-l 14,038,030. grades to affect the price.
Impossible to figure out a gain to the

"

have already 'been contracted for, It appears from these figures that our The truth a.ppears to.be then' that so
f i���:� :lo{emoVlng the duties from
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In a letter from father L. D. Smith,
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.
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at one fall, tlie largest we have had at

one time."
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FARMERS' INSTITUTE. had the house to order and announced dent's message aDl� the wool industry. vllllt ThomBs Ferll'uson, of KJDpchtry, who

h ld b h I if' d th i t te I f th d !lot the touno1atiOD for his pnltlPnt. hprd of

_ Spec(al Correspondence Ka7l8aB Farmer: t at there wou e sue a var at on 0
I
an

_
e ncons s nc es 0 e oeu- cattle from Wilham Watson In '18811. 'bf.IDI(

A successful Farmers' Institute was the program as to allow those who' ment were shown up to the dlsadvan- for twent},-fiY" ypars a nt'ighbor of Mr.w.�

held at Oak GrangeHall, Mission town- mi"ht be required to leave before the tage of the Chief Executive.
<on, and who bas been brel'rl.lnlr "Buddl"s"

,.,,.,

for (lv"r fifty yeal'l!, patronlzlnl!' McComblp,

ship, Shawnee county, the 19th and 20th evening session to present their sub- Major Sims read an admirahle paper flf Tllllfonr. fllr slrilli to breed to the Watson

inst. jlP.cts. Among these was -Ilon. J. B. entitled "Tame Grasses and Their Oul- ft'malel!. Mr.Fprgusond8Sur"d'me·ooslllvl'ly
that neither Watson, of Keillor; nor Mo

The meeting was, held under the McAfee, who was,down fqr a pap'lr on ture," This was one of the most prae- Comble, of Tlllifour, would ever allnw a

'auspices of the facl1lty of the Alu;lcul- "�mproved Btock." He came forward. tical papers that the farmers of this hull of any other brl'lid bot, the ,.A;�rdeen';
.

d t h be itt d t II te to Anltus on the same farms with their Jlnre-

tural college at Manhattan. President and in a brief paper preseqte' an array eoun y ave en perm e 0 s n . bred femalp!!, although f'a�h handlerllarn

Fairchild and Professors Popenoe and of facts that was almost astonishing, The Institute passed resolutions of numbers of cattle of all kinds In the way of

Lantz gave their presence and voice to but the figures were not fanciful, they· 'thanks to the .faculty of the Agricul. nustness. At Belltnrtalloeh, 'in the north"
I heard the Rame thing from' Sir 'GeOl'Re

make the meeting interesting and sue- were the result of his own experience. tural col1ege for then presence and Macpherson Grant. that the breed was lui.

cessful. The paper received much favorable words of cheer and instruction, to Oap- orov ..d and wa� stili being Improved '-by
Judlolous selp.ctlon 'V"lthln ·its own proper

It will be entirely properbefore giving comment. tain White fororiginating the Institute. IImltli; and Grant ·of AdriA. Robprtson of

a description of the meeting to mention Mr. H. It. Clark discussed In a clf'ar I and to the Iadlea for �heir hospitality. Aherlonr, Wllkeu of Waterside, aod oth"rs,

S Th I t f I d all gave me thl'! same statements. In Eolt-

the fact that O.lk Grange is ODe of the and forcible mannt:r
.. The Inter- tate us C osed a mos success u an tand, Clement StI'vfln80n, who bRs allalu

oldest and strongest of the subordinate Commerce Lllw and the Western pleasant gathf'ring of the farmers. of �blR pastYf'luswpptthf'cbllmplonRh!p prizes

gr-snges in the State. 'I'hrouzh thick Farmer," and his conclusions were that Mission township. FILE.
,

with an ADiros Doddle,' botb at Blrll)log-
...

- ham and· Smlthli�ld, gave me the liame

and thin its membership have held to the law is a good one and ought to P. S.-Some of the papers read atthia Information. Tbey knew I was a breedorof

the prlnclples of the order, and their remain in force, and taat the com- Institute will be printed in the KANSAS the Doddtes and knew that 1 wanted the
true inwardness RO as to be able to protect

success in every thin It that pertains to missioners should not have power to FARJlIER soon.-EDITOR. myself from making any blonders In . .Jd-

Intelligent managementof farm matters suspend any of its sections. This was
vandog the claims of the AnRus. It was a
case wbere concealment woutd only resnlt

and kindred interests is theirbestmonu- freely discussed, and the sentiments of All OLD MAll'S ADVICE. In defeat, and I believe there not only .was

ment. the meeting were quite generally on the An. old farmer who i.s now passing no concealment, bot that tbere Is nothing to

b
.

d t
eoneeal In regard to the elU"ly hreerllng of

The reader will not e surpnse a side of the writer:
,

., through the 67th -winter sends us a list ,the Anll:utl; that the "Scottles" who.were

this when he knows that the gentlemen At the conclusion of the discussion a I of eighteen names=subscnbera to the hllndltnll: the Doddles were as "cauny" .as

·t t k f di h th
I.heir EDidlsh brothers in the )Rn" of the

and ladlea who compose I" are among recess was R en or nner, w en e
i KANSAS FARJllER , and says he worka Durhams and bllUded whollJ with theirown

the most tntelllzent in the State, many ladies of Oak Grange spread before the i for the good of the people in. this mat- material a breed which to·day standslD·the

of the names on its muster roll are as hungry multitude a bountiful dinner I ter fO'r he belteves the paper I'S worth a
forf'most rank of bepf-produrlnlr cattle.

, Both the Eoglish and tbe Scotch had the

familiar as household words. Major composed of all-of the good things that great deal more to every farmer than same result 10 view: each followed about

and Mrs. Sims, Captain Thomas White. the larder affords. This was a very tm- the little it costs. He thinks that if the same course. and, lellvlog out of con
sideration the aeeldentals of climat.e, color

D. r. Furbeck, John Sims, Mr. Higgina, portant feature of the meeting. some men would" chew less tobacco" and IRck of horns, it Is not strange.thl\t the

Mr. McCracken, H. R. Clark, andothers, After dinner Judge Peffer, editor of and apply the difference to subscrlption
two breeds should resemble each other In

f i d d
the main characteristics. and that without

with their wives, are but a ew of those the KAN!!IAS FARlIIE:R, del vere an a -

for the KANSAS FARMER they would recourse of one to the nIh"r for help.
'

who have during the better part of dress-" Tbe Farmer and the Tariff." profit greatly by the cha�ge. He asks ,

JOHN S. GoODWIN.

fifteen years been co· laborers ill the This is a subject on which not only us to urge all subscribers to renew and

good work of building up the interests farmers but the grl'at majority of help swell the list for 1888. lIe says:

of tho farmers. voters are ignorant. The subject was .. Tell them kindly they had better try
'I'here is, perbaps, no country com- handled in an admirable manner and it one yelir more' times will be better."

munity that approaches Dcarertbeideal many of the difficulties that
surround it Oar venerabl� friend has our thank!1

of farm life than this. 'l'be homes of rem"ved. for his good.will and for his substantial

the members a.re morlels; the farms are Prl'sident Fairchild took for the sub- encouragement. Eighteen subsrribers

,
well kept, and the stock the best to be jl'ct of a most pleasing and instructive from one old man. What would the

had. Here ample provision is made for talk-"The Farm a Machine," and KANSA!I FARMER be by the Drat day of

the religious,· mental, moral and social tbouJ{h no one could guess how this ntlxt May, (when it will be twenty.Ove
matters of the neighborhood. The hall could be made ont before the address, years old) if every subscriber of 1887

in which the meetings are held is a yet when he took his seat we could un- had done as much for it as this man

tasty two-story frame building 24x50 dl'rstand what an intricate and wonder- who was born ten years before there

feet, and is lIupplied with every con- ful machine we have to do with when
was a railway train run in this cJuntry.

venience for holding public meetings. we undertake to manage a farm. Give us a circ!llation of forty thousand

It is owned by the Grange, and thpy do Prof. Popenoe's address was char- in Kansas and we can get anythiIij{

not owe a cent on it. The grounds a.!l acteristic of him. It revealed thedanger from ,the State Ll'gislature or from Con.

weH as the house are well kept. Sh'ade to the orcbard there is in the innocent gress which thefarmt'rs of
Kansas need

trees are growing, sheds for the protec- looking 1ittle insect, and pointed out in the way of legl!!lation.
tion of teams have been erected. The simple and effective remedies and gave

hr..lI is used for all purposes, and meet- intert'sting expt'riments. in then de.

ings of a religious and social order in struction. His case of moths, beetles,
which the entire community take part, and caterpi11ars, was a. center of attrae.

besides tbe rpgular meetings of the or- tiOD and-wa9 useful in other ways thim

du. But I must proceed to a description liS illustrations of the lecture.

of the; meetmg and ask the readers to The ladies were on hand again with

visit O.lk Grange Hall on such an their bounteonsly filled baskets, and
occasion as this" and they will see for ample jDstice was .done their contents,
themselves the most prosperous and after which Mrs. M. C. Clark read a

harmonious community in the county. well prepared pappr on
.. The Advan-

,

On the assembling of the people on tages of Farm Life." It caned out

Thursday evening, Major Sims was some pleasant remarks from President

chosen President. The ex:cellent choir Fairchild.

of the Grange rendered some very' .. The Law and the Management of

acceptable music and then the work of Hogs," was a paper by Captain Thomas
the meeting was beltun. Mr. P. J. White., Captain White has been a

Spreng read a paper-" EssentIld Requi- pioneer in the breeding of improved

site!! to the Management of the Farm." stock in this line, and has made the

It was well prt'pared and contained sul>ject a
.

study for many yeara. He

m:;my sensible suggestions, the result of took it for granted that the hest breeds

his experience and observation. were to be dealt with, and hence con-

"Wayside Notes," by Prof. L�ntz, Oned his paper to the fecdinll. It was

was a model lecture, which delighted full of good thought and was lucidly set
the audience by its beaptiful and truth- forth.

ful statements. It was a pleasant " The Farmer and the Common

ft'ature, and tbe audience will always Schools," was prl'sented by Mrs. R. J.
remember kindly the Professor. McCral}ken, one of th� best and most

Home talent WM laid under frt'quent experienced teachers in the county. Sht'

contribution in making up U.e program, was tboroughly in sympathy with her

and the next essay was by Mrs. Agnes subject and her thoughts abounded In

Westwood on "The Model Farm fine sentiment.

Home." It was full of snggestion and Mr. Peter Heil and O.W. Sidwell read

truth, which Indicated tbat the subject p�pers on the subject of sorghum.

had occupied a prominent place in the I These caUed out considerable dlscu3sl.onmind and heart of the writer. With and the value of tbis crop as a forage
this paper the proceedings of the

meet-I
and as a probable sugar crop was dls-

ing was concluded. cussed. The sentiment of the meeting
FRIDAY SESSIONS.' was that the price offered for cane for

The bitter cold and the "northwester" lugar-making is too low. , ,

that was blowing
_

did not deter the I D. W. Whitever presented an extract

people from coming. Major Sims soon from a leading journal on the Presi-

Galloway and Aberdeen-Angus,
EDlTOR KANSAS FAR'MER:-I am much

pleased with your Impartial and carefolly·

pr�pared edltorl",l In your issue of January
19 rl'gardlng the Anjl;uS aDd the Galloway

cattltl. The authorities you quote, with one

exception, Itlve to both breeds a standlnjt

�eparate and distinct rrom' each other, and

I believe thiS is corrl'ct. It Is true that bot.h

tbe AOjl;us ans the Galloway used one herd

book In early times, but thlt1 was a matter

of convenlpnl',·, and f'ach breed was kllot,

dl�tlnl't" the G\lloways heiDI!' marked ,with a

star (*), and no crol!�bred animal was eVf'r

rpcogOlzP.! as entItled to registry. ThO'

authorlU"1l quoted also SllfltalB my pRsltion
that thE' Gdloway hrf'erlprs claim l'xtreme

hardlnP-lIl! for tbl'lr breed; that thl'Y are 10 a

true state of nature. Tbe Anltu� dOllS 1I0t

claim this. It claims to be an improved
bret'ld, thfllllame:u t.he Hpr,fordllllnd Short

hnrOR: and my nnderslandlnjl; of "Improve
ml'nt" Is that the aim Is to secure an a ... lmal

which with reasonable care will, In th"

shortest tlRlt>, make the larl!;6-'It amount of

meat of the bpst quality at tbe smallest

oQUay of r..ed-In other words. that will
.. do the most Irood" with Its feed In the
shortest possible time. This tbe Anl!'us

doe�, in nly opInion, better than any other

breed. A>4 to the Improvement .of the

"Angus cattle" (and by that term I simply
"AmerlcenlzA" lhe propl'r name of th ..

breed-the Polled Aberdeen-Angus caWp)
hy Short-horn blood, 1 wish simply to ad'i

thl.: The Short-horDs were the first bTl'ed

to be Improved In the hRllds of careful

brel'<iers and thl' Improvement WIlS !iO

mllrked that other breeds were compelled to

follow a like couroe or be crowded out, and

of course modeled to a greater or Ipss extent

after the'only pattern thAn beforetbAm-not.
by breeding to Short-hornsl but by careful
selections In their own breeos.

,1 have repeatedly heard Short-horn men

claim that the Angus cattle owed their

excellence to Short-horn blood. They could
not deny the merit, but wanted the credit
for their own brl'pd. A Khort time ago I had
occasion to visit 'Euglasd, and havinl!' some
two weeki! leisure 1 determined to visit
SccyUand and learn the trutb from first

sources; tor If the breed really was in·

debtMd to tbe Short-horns It snrely could not
owe a better debt. It wa� 1Xl)' vrlvlle!'e to

Inquiries Answered.
MAKING SUGAR.-Pleasl'lll'lve me a good re

oelpt for mRklnl!" susar from sorehum ORne;
also a good thing to olean or purify molasses.

,

-The best thing we can do Is to ask our oor

l'espondent to study the method pursued at

Fort Scott, as published In ('he KANSAS FARM·

ER. There Is no oertalnty about ohtalnlng
8UII'al' from sOl'ghum cane nndpr th" old·fllsh·
lOlled way of bollhig the juice. Gond sirup
may be made out of good cane wl'll rloened
A ..ery time, bllt sugarmayor Itm�y notcome.

The best olRrlfylng Sllbstance we eVAr used In
ouch cases Is lime water. Strain the juloewell
before bOiling. and mix with It B small "er
cent. of clear lime water. Skl!B f",Quently
wblle boiling. Tbe oane sbould be wor!led up
ImmedlRtely after cuttIng. Great oare Is re

'1ulred to prevent "oorcblng the sirup on the
bottom of the kettle or pall. .

THE SOUTHERN PEA..-What do you know

about the Southern pea as a forage "Plant for
Kansas'? Will It do well In this blllhl,ano1 part
of Kan-as? How does It compare wltb sor

ghum for catt.le? Is It fed.;wlth pea tn straw
01'must It be tbreshpd and the pt'a ground?
How should It be planted and wben ?

.

-We bav.e had noexperlenoewith theSoutb·
em pea. Tbe common field pea Is an exoeltimt

forage plant-about equal to olover. and WI!

do not know of any good reason why tbat
would not do well In Kllnsas. The seed Is

drilled In at the rate of about two and a balf
bu.hele per acre. 'l'be ground mU6t be In good
oondltlon. and the seeding may be don ... In tbe

spring as ooon as tbe greund Is In condition to

wOl'k. Who knows anytblng about tbe Soutb·
ern pea?
ApPLE TREES,-As I want to plant a small

orchard. or ratber an addition to my orchard,
ancl not knowing e:oractly what to plll,nt, I con
cluded to turn to the KANSAS FARMER for ,ad·

vice knowing tbat praotic>ll fr\llt·growerll
both edit ond read your paper. Tbe land I

want to plant Is upland prairie, a somewhat

sandy loam of about eighteen Inohes deptb
underlaid by a olayey subsoil. '1'he plot Is
.beltered on tbe s1uth and eust by a timber

belt. I)n the west Is a young orchard, on tbe
l'Iorth Is eXJ>0sed. The land has a IIlIg!lt 8Outh·
ern slope. I wllnt to plant It to winter apple.s
and but one or two varilltle•. Ben DavIs ex·

oludell. Would like to plant Willow -«"wig If,
tbe tree Is very hardy and profitahle. Please

advise me which are the hardiest and most

profttable varieties. As the tbermometer (In

the mornlnf of January
L5 reglstereli·8(I dpg.

below zero. am stl'ongly Imprt!ssed_wlt,h (be
Idea UtAt It Is uoell"s8 to pla.nt �n,- tree" tiut;
the bardlest.-(F. S., Milo, Llnooh1 Co;,�I.)
-Tbe State Jlortlo)lltuf!l Sooletl recom·

mond the following In the order named for the

northern district of Kans88,lncludlngLincoln

count)': Winesap. Ben Davll, Rawle�8 Genet,

Jonathan, Missouri Pippin, Willow I 'Twig.

WhiteWlnterPearmaln, Rome Beauty,Smlth·1I

Cider, Gilplu. The last two winters bave been

hard on the Winesap In some localities.

Topeka Wsather Rsport�
Sergeant T B. Jenninjls, of the Signal

Service, furnishes the KANSAS. FAlWEB

weekly with detailed weatber repo�ts. We

make an abstract for publtcatlon and _fI.leeedthe
copy for reference, shonld we ever n

details.
Abstraot for the week elldlng flatlIrdaY,

January 21,1888:
.

Temperature.-Hlgb.elit at. 2 po' m.; 21� .o�
Wednesday the 18th; lowest at same hour,li

below zero, FrIday the20tb. Hlgbeetrecorded

durlnlr tbe week, 8tl� on Thursday the 19th;

lowest. 20 belo"," on .sun.day' the 15tl;J. , -,
.

Ratnfan.-Tra�!l 9.t.,�", tb� 11tb .an4 :Inth.
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heavy green foliage, making a good their care In abundance and fine quality
protection from the sun, and after the of their fruit. Some of these kinds
second year atfords- good protection would fail on higher lands of a dltferent
from the warm winds. The vine is soil, where another variety would do

perfectly hardy. arid should be lightly well. The kinds most likely to succeed

pruned each fall or winter. Deriving on upland or lands of a clayey nature,
most of its nourishment from the at- are often those that would prove to be

mosphere. by absorption through the tardy or sparse bearers on the richer

leaves, it does not rob the currant of its low lands; and again, the varieties in
needful moisture below. Keep the cllned to Gverbear and produce fruit of
laterals carefully trained upon the under size on higher and thinner land,
wires, mulch your currant bushea In the may be found to thrive finely on the

fall, and properly prune them, and you richer lands. Much of the profit of the
are as sure to have a crop of currants as 'future orchard will depend on the

you are of sand burs or jlmson weed. varieties planted, and valuable in
Woodbine is easily obtained-in fact, formation on thiS subject may be found
is indigenous to many parts of Kansas in the voted list of the Kansas Horti
-and readily propagated by cutting. cultural Society at! published from year
Interest in fruit-growing is rapidly to year. This list Is not published- as

increasing in this county, as year after absolutely perfect for all kinds of soil.
year demonstrates its success. Ooe but it can be studied with great profit
river bottom plantation of' sixty-five in making out a list to plant.
acres will be planted to small fruits in A family orchard should perhaps con
the spring. Am pleased to see the tain a greater number of varieties. As
FARlIIEH devoting more attention to it is not planted so much as a matter of
thls important Kansas Industry. pIOfit in dollars and cents as to fill a

A. L. SEARS. need of every family living on a farm,

Beloit, Mitchell Oo., KaB. it ahould contata varieties rlpening
from the beginning to the end of the
SAason, sweet, sour, and subactd.
Varietlea too tender to bear long ahtp
meat and these too tardy. or SPIUSl'
bearers to pay in the eommerclal
orchard, may be grown on account of
thetr high or peculiar qualitles desired

by the grower; but in no case should
the family orchard be without a goodly
number of the standard hardy and
productive varieties grown in the com

mercial orchard.

THE STATE HORTIOULTURAL MEET-
..

ING.
8J)t.Ofa1 Corresponderu:e Kal18lU1 Farmer.

(Continued from lIUIt week.)
Tbe evening meeting convened at the

usual hour on Wednesday, December
14, with Mr. Martin in the ehatr. The

report of the committee on orchards
was taken up at this juncture, and an

excellent report was made by George
.

Ollvant, of Conway. and J. W. Robison,
of Towanda, both of which may appear
at an early d.ate in the columns of this

paper.
The following discussion took place

after the foregoing reports were made:
Mr. Fulcomer, of Belleville: I prefer
•northeast slope, and lay ot! the ground
by plowing a deep furrow where each
row of trees are to stand. With a hoe
prepare the place for tree, placing the
mellow rich earth at the bottom.
A. Willis, of Ottawa: Some parts of

,

the report are not practical. It is im

possible for nureerymen to become
personally acquainted with all their
customers. OROHARD OULTURE, OR HOW TO
J. W. Robison, of Towanda: It is GROW A PRODUOTIVE OROBARD.

best for planters to get their trees from Paper rHad by J. W. R"bl!lOn, btlfore the
nurseries near by if one can be found State Hortteul-nral Suciety, at the Decem
that is reliable. It is not to be sup-

ber IIltll"tinl!'. 1887.

posed that all nurserymen are personally To grow an orchard profitably requires
acquainted with their patrons, but that an eligible site and a suitable soil,
fJl!tCh nursery should have a known, While some ditfer.as to the desirability
reputation for square dealing. of elevated or lower lands, and snelter
J. D. Jacobus, of Marion: Almost or exposed sites, it is no longer a

every county has one or more nurseries, question in dispute that an orchard

prepared to furnish home demands. should be grown on well-dratned land
J. M. Shepherd, of Abilene: When I Wet feet is no more conducive to healtb

selected my farm I did so with a view in an orchard than in the human family,
to securing a good site for an orchard. and it should be guarded against in

My orchard is planted on a northwest both. In a soil saturated with water, a.
slope, and this year I gathered a good tree in a windy country will be liable to

crop of apples, while many of my neigh- whip around and get loose at the root
bors had scarcely any. I would advise and assume a leaning posture to the
eommuntnea to organize-consolidate northward, exposing the south side of
their orders, and send an agent to the trunk to the attacks of the fiat-headed

nursery to purchase. borer, one of the very injurious insects
George Olivant, of Conway: Some to the Kansas fruit-grower.

planters will not be lIatisHed with varle- SELECTION OF TREES AND VARIETIES.
ties suited to Kansas, and no argument The planter should carefully consider
will chan"6 their pre] udreea, Some this question, kel'ping in view the
planters are careless, and from it meet prospective distance tomarket,whether
with failures and charge the cause on to the market is likely to be a local one or
nurserymen. to require long shipment. or perhaps an
Wm. Cutter, of Junction City: It is export market. A well-grown, stocky

au old saying that .. an honest man is Kansas tree of two years old is a

the noblest work of God." Honesty has suitable age, and if grown near where it
spoiled many orchards: The honest is to be planted by a known, reliable
nurseryman sells to the planter just grower, all the better, Trees should be
what he calls for, and in some instances bought of reliable growers only, and
what he knows is not the best to plant. not planted if known to have passed
But the planter thinks he knows, and through the hands of strangers or

so orders, and does not discover his unreliable known persons who might
ignorance until later on. If the selee- have an interest in labeling cheap trees
tiou had been left to the nurseryman the with labels belonging to trees of higber
result would have been more pleasing. price and more difficult to obtain. On
The report of the committee on the selection of trees and varieties will

geology and soils, by Hon. L. A. Sim- largely depend the profit or loss of an

mons, of Wellington, was of great value. orchard. Orchards are often seen in
and its lenath only keeps usrromztvtns which certain rows are loaded with
it place in the KANSAS FARMER. Ad- bushels of fine fruit, while otter rows

journed to 8 a. m., December 15, 1887. of like age and of the same culture, are
.

HORACE. conspicuous only by the entire absence
(To be continued.) of fruit, or only a few specimens to be

seen. If grown for a distant market,
Ourrant Culture. the varieties most largely planted

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-One of should be of kinds hardy, productive,
your correspondents allks if red currants medium to large in size, high colored,
succeed in Kansas, and by what means firm in texture, and fair to good in
they are mademlst successful. keeping qualities. The list need not- be
With me they have euceeeded ad- along one, but it should include some

mirably. I have the RedDutch variety. summer and fall varieties. To best
.
They are planted In rows east and w.est. decide what these shall be, a careful
On the south side of the rows. about tnvesttgation and inquiry in and near
eighteen inches from the currants, I the place flf planting should be made.
have set posts one rod apart and strung Few varietIes do well on all the varied
three wires, the top one being ilvEl feet soils of a single county, much less of an
high. Beneath the bottom wire, every entire State; some kinds thnvlng. and
tour feet, I have planted cuttings of producing best on rich alluvial soil,
woodbine, or Virginia creeper, which such as our richest upland" and the best
I1'0WS canes from ten to twelve feet bottom lands. There they lhid a con
lo� ill a eeason, and are covered wltll �e.llial bome, aDd they riobly repay fo'r

TIllIE TO PROCURE THE TREES.

Late in the fall after the trees have
shed most of their leaves of their own

accord is probably the best time to pro
cure -them, and to pit them in a good
dry place, covering both roots and
branches with good mellow earth. See
that tbe earth fllls all spaces in and
about the roots; allow no water to
stand about the trees, nor any trash or

litter that might be a harbor for mice,
rats or gophers, for they will do serious
Injury to the trees if they find a harbor.
They should be looked after occasionally
to see no harm is being done.

PLANTING.
'The ground should be plowed thor

oughly and deep in the fall or winter,
so it may be clean and mellow to set the
trees In.. Stakes should be set from one

and a half to two rods apart for apples,
and about half that distance for peach,
plum, and pears. It is necessary to
have these stakes in line to give the
trees in rows I) symmetrical appearance.
When ready to dig the boles, the man

should provide himself with a small
board in the share of a lath or fence
picket; cut a notch in one side midway
trom the ends, also a notch in each end;
place this planting board with notch in
its middle against the stake; stick a

small stake in notches in ends of board;
take up board and center stake; dig
hole, and when ready to plant tree,
place it in hole, drop the board back
in rlace with end notches to stakes;
the tree now can be placed In middle
notch and Silt, and it will be exactly
where the orillnal stake stood. This
wdl save time in setting, as it requires
no sIghting to get trees in line. The
holes should be of ample size to receive
the roota spread around as evenly as

possible, and tree set slightly deeper
than it grew in nursery. Tile earth
should be well worktd in among and
about the roots and well pressed down
Drmly with the foot, but should not be
filled up quUe to the level of surround-
101 ground. This will secure better
moisture about the roots and more
favorable �nditlonli to growth than if
filled up to or above the ground level.
The young tree should be set leaning
klwa.td � one o�ol()()k BUD at au ansle

of thirty or forty degrees from a per
pendicular. This position is dealrable,
especially to accomplish two purposes:
First, to prevent sun-acald and a too
congenial home for the fiat-headed
borer; and secondly, to more evenly
balance the future top of tree, as our

prevailing wind· from the southwest
carries the tree and inclines the top to
grow to the northeastward. 'The ten
dency of growth in thts direction can in
part be remedied by judicious pruning
and shortening in of growth on north
side; but in no case should the branches
on southwest side be cut away so as to
expose trunk of tree, but should be left
to shade the trunk and even up the
balance of head of tree. A aingle stem
or trunk of tree two to three feet in
height should be encouraged so as to be
eonventent to wrap or wash to prevent
mlee and rabbits from gnawlng, The
younjt trees will require to be wrapped
or whitewashed with some mixture
offensive to them for eight or ten years.
A. mixture of a bushel of slacked lime,
one or two pounds of copperas, and two
pounds of glue, put on with "brush, is
probably as effectual as any. Each
should be dissolved in water and after
ward mixed, and thinned with water to
a conststency of whitewash when ap
plied.
'I'he after-culture of au orchard need

not ditfer materially from any other
tilled crop, such as potatoes. beans or

corn. It should be thorough and clean,
and especially so near the young trees,
and should Dot be continued later in
the summer than is necessary to keep
the weeds In subjecuoa. A corn crop

.

is probably as well in an orchard as

ally, but the bills of corn should not
grow 86 near the young tree as to shade
it. Most trees require the full benefit
of the sun and dew to maintain a

healthful and vigorous growth.
The after-care of an orchard will.

mainly consist in seeing it has clean
culture, protection from mice and rab
hits; destroying round-headed borers
in the roots and the fiat-headed fellows
in the trunks, and seemg that the
canker worms and caterpillars do not
too seriously injure the foliage; and
durlug the growing season trequently
clipping in or c�ltting otf a too rampant,
auperfluous, or unnecessary limb, al
ways having in view a well-balanced
top of a few years hence.
Au occasional spraying with llquid

poison by force pump, applied soon
atter blooming time, both before and
after the bearing stage of the orchard,
Ia desirable. In the large commercial
orchards the spraying with poison will
be found to be absolutely necessary to
abundant crops of fair fruit. free from
blemishes by insects and the insects
themselves.
In the above remarks nothtne new

is claimed, only the most practical
methods demonstrated by past experi
ence. Eternal vigilance, and lots of it,
will be found to be the price of a good,
profitable orchard.

/l

Blessed is the Man That Planteth Many
Trees.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thesub
ject of tree-planting has been to me,
and still is, of deep and increasing in
tereat. There are thousands of new

comers In our State who are asking the
question. .. Wbat kind of trees, both
forest and fruit, to plant, and when and
how to plant to be themost successful jI"
These are queatlons, judging from my

own experience when first coming to
Kansas over fifteen years ago, will be
among the first questions to claim our

consideration. An Intelligent solution
can only be reached by long years of
trial, or the results of 'some one else
whose experiments, tests, and trials,
througb a series of years, bas decided
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which are the best kinds of both forest shallow resting place, darts across the

and fruit trees, the best methods and barnyard striking the south line of

time of planting, cultivating, etc. fence, fluttering for a few
-

moments,

or the two ways above indicated, then loosened from the barbed w.re it

every intelligent man would prefer to
starts at raUroad speed over the bound

profit by the experience of others, and less, billowy prairie to return agaIn

especially In regard to tree-planting is perhaps when the wind changes, while

this true, Mi8takes made here are rre- the luckless owner trying to let go of

quently not known for years afterwards;
the wire fenco with which he collided,

hence, he who is planning to plant c_urses the country, and resolves to sell

should obtain themost reliable tntorma-
out and go back to his wife's folks.

tioo that is to be had; and if Leould
And that Is what he ought to do, having

reach the ear with my voice, or his eye
no more thought or interest In his owo

through the agency of my Faber, I
comfort and welfare and that of the

sfiould most eertamly say take the poor dumb brutes, whom the DeIly by

KANSAS FARMER as bemz tbe most re- misplaced confidence confided to his

liable, tbe most aceessible and cbeapest
care. Tbe above scene is sumcient

means by which, anyone, be he a new
without adding the discomforts that

or an old settler, may be the most the good wife and children must neees

successful, either io farmin11', stock- sarlly put up with under such adverse

raising. or tree culture. He who fails
circumstances.

to take advantage of the information
Now go with me to the next hOURe,

that is given wef-kly through the col-
while this same blizzard is In full foroe.

umns of the FARlIlER is standing in his The owner of this place came to Kan8as

own light.
to stay; he has a nleely-arranged front

The annual destruction of our natural
yard seeded to blue grass, with sbrubs

and evergreens seattered here and there,
forests for railroad constmotton and

formin� a fine contrast to the sriow that
lumber is tremendous, and unless some- lies around between and beneath them,
thing is done to check this wholesale while the tall, symmetrical cedars seem

destruction and to encourage the plant-
ing of artiHcial forests, it will only be a

to Bay as they sway to and fro by the

force of the wind-" come and seek

question of time until a large part of shelter behind the thick dense fOliage
our country will be aa barren as some of my swaying branches." Not fin
or the older countries that passed from the house 18 a fine orcbard of
through the same experience in the

destruction of their rorests. In some
apple, peach, plum, pear, cherry, and a

fair selection of small fruits, grapes,
of our Eastern States where aprlngs etc. Tbe whole farm is inclosed and
and creeks were once abundant, are fenced into a number of fields by hedge,
now known and remembered as things formisg in winter a Hne wind-break.
of the past, Walnut lumber that I and in summer to anyone who is in
have known to sell for $8 and $10 per
1.000 feet is now wl)rtb in some or the

love with nature, tbe finest landscape

scenery that an artist or anyone else
Eastern markets $200 per 1,000 feet. and could wish to look at, when seen from
scarce at that price. 'l'be time is coming, the tower of a windinill. Good wind

and It is not ver� far di�tant,
- when break north of the barn and feed lots,

blackwalnut furmture Will not be in his stock is not shivering behind the
tbe market, except at '" high figure. fence posts trying to get'out of the
Forest timber does not occupy the- .

Position it did b f r th f '1-· wind,
and as the owner throws over t�e

e 0 e e era 0" ral feed to his stock you can bear _ him
roads in the question of fuel. then, merrily whistling-hOver the hills al;1d
unless coal could be had at loc�l banks far a\\ay," while from the home ot this
It oould not be used �or �uel, and if humane and provident man the ringing
timber was scarce, h.ke .�t is here in laughter of merry chUdren is heatd,
Kansas, no one could hve 10 a c?untry mingled with the voiee of the happy
so situated. The �Ullding ?f ratIroads and contented wife singing the •• Sweet
has �hanged tillS materially. The

by and by." In passing a farm home

f�cihtles afforded for tbe transporta-. like this- out 00 these broad treeless

�lon Of. coal all overour c�untry, making prairies, you are led to exclaimmentally,
It pOSSible for.people to l�ve 10 a. coun- if not orally, .. Blessed Is t!le man that

t�y comparatively devcld of tImbpr, planteth many trees."
Similar to a large portion of our own G. W. BAILEY.

State. Who were to blame for the con-
.

Wellington, Kas.

dition of the coal trade I am unable to

say; whether it was the fault of the
railroads or coal dealers, or both, I do

not know. Every farmer sbould take

h d t h I .

. . the most Simple duties of life. If It come�
ee 0 t e Bsson taught by tbls wm- eVl'ry day at nl'arly the same time you may

ter's coal famine; and it be has not safAly chRrgfllt to mRlnrla, and 8halleobl'r

already done so to plaut troes for futl' ·1!'�r'lI Aotlrtote wlillmmpdlately r..Heve lOU.
.' Don't allow vff'judlce to prolong YOUf sul-

and wlDd-breaks; not a few rows only. ferlng. Get the wedlclne, and be cured.

but several acres, so that in the future

he may be indept'ndent of coal famines
and their originators.
Contrast the farm home that is sur

rounded by beautiful groves of ever

green and forest trees, a nicely·kept
orchard, shrubs, and rose busbes, with
one that Is too frequently seen, not a

tree of any kind on it, barbed wire fence
around the b,\Tnyard and feed lots.

Pass such a place as this while a full

Jledged northerner is in pro�ess, tbe
An old physician, retired from praotlce, hav-

Ing had place� In bll band. by an Ealt IndIamlsllon

wind blowing at the rate of forty to ary the formula of a sImple veget-ble remedy for tbe

sixty mill'S an hour. with the tber- �f,��I�� �!�a'r�������u��dor.8°�h���II��d t��;
mometer at or below zero, the owner of

.

Afre,·tt ·n8, al.o a 1'08111ve and radIcal cure for !.erv·

such a desolate place at the time at- r::t�de�t�I!r.,��� ��I������·e'������y�I't��t,:'�a�;d�I�,
tempting to feed his freezing sto k caoe8, hll8 felt It hll duty to make It known to bI81�r-

C , ter'np; tellowB. Actu.ted by thl. mollve and a de.'re

Bnd tJle wind, as if to punish him for to relle· e bum.n lutTerlng, I will lend tree ot charge.

hi Ii Ito
all who de,lr" U, thlB recipe, I� German. Freooh;or

S neg gence, Ii apping him against English. wltb tull dlroctloo. tor preparing and ualng.

the . Wlre feoce, hill hat leavl'n� l·ts· Sent by mall by .ddrc88tng with 8tamp, namt',g thl8

... paper. W. A, NoyJU, 149 Power', Block, RocIwJlsr,N. Y.

There Is nothing more Intoluable than

headache; no derangement of the system
which so unfit.s one tor social enjoyment or

Yearll ago it was predicted thll.t some day
the farmers would long for a return of till'
luxuriant blue-stem 80d, which covered all

ot central Kansas at that time. Far-seelnl(
agriculturists said that It would some day b�
reckonf'd amODI!' the mORt valuable farm

crop8 If properly weed�d. cut. aDd curpd.
That t1mfll� rapidly approaching. It Is com·
lo6t flooner than ",nst of 11111 I'xpected It. ;It
Is almost here . ...,Prof. WulterB.

Oon81lmption Ourea.

tlile JJou,tru lard.
some handsome chickens in spite of his
eulllna, so tbat. if yau wish, you can

tlTadually work Into "fancy stock." We
do not wish to anticipate tbe subject of

POULTRY FARMING. incubation at this point; but if you

B�W: iI. Rudd, of thA O"..nro Egr1' Farm:
have not much time to 1089, you should

It16 tiP
.. try to IlPt out what cblckens rou can

r n or tie oldtry 1V'"r�!l. during March andApril, to obtain good
(ConUnu.ed from ZaBt Wet".) prices for early broil, rs, and secure lay-

The only difficulty in answering the mg pullets ill the fall, wh�o eg� are

second part of your queatton.- "'Vbat 8CarCQ and high-although If you decMe

breed ill the best," is, if we name one
on some quick maturing breed. tbey

ai, In our ontnion the best, we iUfect'Iy
will do yery well if hatcbed 8S late ,as

" the first of June. We will tbATPfore,

say that a dozen or twenty other kinds Aay. you.can nn doubt buy setting hAos

carefully bred all,over the country are from neighbors for $1 each. and after

not as good hi hid' te t tbey have weaned tbeir chickens can
,w c s iseour ous 0 sell tbem again. for ·two-tbirds tbeir

our brother breeders. We can there- cost, or more, which will make vour

fore only say that after twelve years of "'!Cpt'nse of hatchlnz a small, 8thlr.
carefully experimenting and noting re- Y"u can hardly make an- important

suits, we have, as already Intimated.
mistake in settinl!: your hens. A bar

selected the "Plvmouth !tock" 88 the
rAI pawed in the middle wl'l give you
two tubs; one will. of course. be bot

best adapted to our' requirements, and tomless. but no worse on that account

keep no other; but you muat select the "nil you cannot easilv find anvthlng
breed which suits you the best. Your

bettl'r or cheaper or mora rt'adily pro-
cured to make npsts in. aA tbl'y allllW

income at first is to be derived from ample breathlnz Nom for the hen after

eggs lind poultry. You must raise your helnllsecnrely covered up, I\S hens thus

own pullets or buy somebody's Ieav- �et should he. and taken off (lver'f seo

ings, whicb will be your ruin, and rats-
ond day, whether they WIsh or not.' .

ing pullets involves also cbickens-but
Another I!:ood way is to make a nest

h
in a barrel placed on the ground in a

w atever breed you select, be sure it be sheltered locality, or in a shed or un-

a good layinll: strain of that- breed-a used corner of the barn. and securely
strain which has been carefully bred blocked to prevent rolling, having- a

for years with tbis particular quality in coop in front. to which later in tbe Ilea-

. k
son, tbe ben may have tree aceess toob

View, or you ma e a fatal mistake at tain food and drink at pleasure, but in
the outset. All this idea is the founda- cold weather, especially if out of doors,
tion aod corner stone of success, and a board cover will be required in front

ignoring it is the rock on wbich you are
of barrel, and held in place by the

most In danger of shipwreck, we wisb
coop, as a protection from Gold and
storm. Keep tbe hens on nest �ggs

to dwell upon it at some length. W� until satisfied they mean business, lie

purchase a heifer whose mother was a fore giving them valuable eggs. It is

large milker and came from a family of a poor plan to set only ODe ben at

deep IiUlkers, because we suppose she once, as she will probably batch too

will inberit tnese qualities, aud usually small a family to waste her time in

are not niaappomted. We pay $50 to raising. If you bave seven hens, for

$100 for tbe service of a: stallion, be- instance, and batch sixt.v chickens, it is
cause we expect the colt will Inherit DOt very bad for early March, You can

the valuable qualities of its sire; but etve ,the cbickens to five hens, and

no less eertatu is it that a carefully place fresh eggs under tbe other two

bred stratn of prolific laying fowls will hens. renewing tbeir nests a little, and
transmit these laying quahties of their by that time you may have found three

progeny. or four more settin� hens to set with

The skillful and suocessful breeder them and so on. We sbould not set a
-

who makes market eggs his IIpecialty, hen more than six weeks, 8S she will

breeds year after ypar from his earliest lose vitality; nor would we give chick

laying and best laying fowls, and by ens to a hen which had set much over

perllisting in this course, establisbes a tbree wepk:!, not only for the same rea

strain of layers far superior to tbe gen- 80n, but because she wi�l_ be likely to

eral average of ordinary flocks of the wean them too soon. Feedyoursetting
same breed he is working upon, but hens on nothln�but corn and water to

which have not been thus carefully Ituard against 1001leDlng of tbe bowels

bred; and for laying purposes as well as and conspquent destruction of eglls

for early maturing, we should infinitely We would advise that you aim for 200

preferan inferior penciled flock bred, ali pullets next fall, and this. as before re

libove stated, from a long line of relia- marked, implies aiming also for WO

ble ancestry. to a tlock witb a much cbickens tbis spring, and aft�r deduct

bigber aVl:raxe score, but of whoiie ped- -iog losst's and crowers. and doiDg some

Igree we knew notbing. Do not under- necessary culling in the fall, you·will

stand us all undervaluing the "points probably not have many, if aoy, over

of e;l[cellence" in f"wlll. We are con- 1100 pulli:'ts left. If a good proportion

stantly IItrivlng to improve and perfect of your chickens are hatcbed early, tbe
our poultry, and are aiming for the sale of crowers for broilers, etc., will

t}igbest average score which can possi v('ry largely aid in paying the e]!:peDse

bly be attaint-d, but wltb tbis we are of your pUllets. and we have often in

aillo aiming to cowblne every useful tbis way raised pullets to maturity for

quality, that our fowls shall be of some considerably less than notllinll; but as

Vlliutl besidtl to look at. HavlDgselected ready money is required to do even this,
your breed, tbe next step is to "proceed we would suggest appropria�ing say

to buslOess." The best season of the $:!OO, for buying Y0ur fggS and raiSing
year to commence Is early in tbe yeiir your chickens; 1'ortbe larger they grow,
while spring is yet beforelou. Several the heavier drafts they of course make

courses migbt be pursue. but to get on tbe Ill'ain hint and consequt'otIy on

under full headway and secure an in- the wallet. Blt if YOll Hud in Novem

come by the next fall, and witb a lim- ber thRt you have 2(J0 laying pullets
ited capital, you must study economy. and tbat your $200 01" a lar�e portion of
and be your own judl(e as to what con- it has ret l"IJpd to you. it will do you no

stitutes economy. To purchase enougb harm and even if they have cost you

good breedilJli fowls for your purpose. the whole of it, they are well worth it

would be difficult very flarly io the year. at that season of the year. with ellgs at

except at a greater outlay than you per- 40 cents and upwarils per dozen, If

baps f,eel able to make. Let us sug- you have many over 200 we would cull.

Ileet another plan. :r: ou can by Inokinlt down to about tbat number and not

oVl'r tbe advertisements in the Poultry· r.ramp yourself with too heavy a load

Yard, probably find some large bre�d ..r Your neC'8sary buildinRs we should

who ke&ps only tborougbbr�d poultry call $200 more; for although you may

or the kind you have cbosen, antt wbo, bUilu them for $100, or even less. we

after having selected and separated his bhould in our own case prefer to have

breeflinlt IItock. markets the eggs frolD them more expensive. and tblnk tbe

his flocks at large, and will doubtlefll'l fowls will do better in them, wbile the

sell you eggs at a comparatively· very extra convenience in carinI( for them is

low fi�ure. which, for your purpose- no small consideration. y,'ur remain

that of rBisiag good laylnl{ pullets..,..are Ing $lOO we sbould receive fllr workl[J�

just all good in eVAry rel'ppct. 8S from capital, to enable you to operate tu best

his best fowls at $150 or $2 per settinl(. advantage. such as .buying your win

Further, 8S his cruwers are.ot course, ter's grain in fall, etc., or a superior

all of them high-class b rds, you are bird occaSionally, if opportunity pre

hkely, a.nd in fdCt almost certain to get sents.
-.--

Mustang Lin�ment _Mustang Liniment Mustang Unim8nl Mustang Liniment
.Y.�F.XTCAN_�1TJ"'TANG LINB[E-,'J.'.llllplled 'l'lJwr- �CAN MUSTANG LJNIl!ENT, for HAir ad MEXlC;\N MUSTANG J'�<'\!�I!oI1_t'l1m�,.ts

. MExrCANMUSTANG LL'ffi\�NT ,,;ho,!ld nlwn_,.

o.:.;�;V ,-, <1.,,,,..,,. Ce, "'NIH",,,, WLu<j'fa Ii" ,'< Suro BOOu I BIuI;T. Gl-ee.test OuratWe 1lJs<.'<1VW",)' iMn- 1U&<1e. ot B088118, �l1LIi:S au<1I4'IT1£•• OutW8.N t.reatwo1..t. be loovt l:.l Uv=, <>T...nLE "nd li.a.o'rolu. Saves loso

..
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THE MAR.KETS. BROOMcoi'N Kansas City Stock Yards,
By Telegraph, Jan1.ULry 23, IBSS.

LIVE STOOK MARKETS.
Commission and dealer In Broom-tsakers'

Supplies. Referenoe:-NattonatBankofCom
mere.

1412 II: 1'414 Uberty se., Kaosas City. 1'10.
St. 1.0011.

CA'l'TLlC-Rllce{pt� 2.300. shtpments 800 Mar
ket steady. Cholc.. henvy native steers $4 4011.

1120 fall' t.o 'good nsrtve steers �'I 0034 5n, me
dium to obofoe butchers steers �31fiH4 10. fllir
to «ood �toekers Hnil reedors IJZ uoaa 2&. ordl-
DarY.to 1I'00d ra"gers $2 2084 2:0. .

ROlHI-K.eo"lp� 3.7110. �tl1f1m(>nts 700. Mar

:tet aotlve and �tronll'�r. cnoioe heavy and

·butcher...AleotlonB� 40ilo 60. medtnm to p-tme

r.,80klmr 1J510afi45. ordinary
to good light grades

J'�a:�i_ReOCIPt� 700. shipments 400. Market

Itrong. Fair to oholoe IJ3 6Oa5 20.
Ubl_Ir°'

The Drn""1't!' J9umal ""TlOrtS:
CATTLE - Reoelpts 12.(100. shipments ....

Market dull and generally lower. Stel!'rs.iJ3·OO

a5"0; stoesers and reeders, $2 OOa3 40: cows,
bulls and mixed, lSi 7,;a8 15: Texas cattle, �1 80a
8'001.
HOGB-Reoelpt- 15/00. shipments 6.1100. Mar

:ket "trong and 60 hIgher Mixed. 1J510aol\ll:
heavy .. lJ:; 41)&6 70: IIgbt, 1M Slia5 30: sklps,lJ3l1�a
U5
SHEEP-Reoelpts 500. shipments 1.000. 101ar

ket �t·.ady. Nat.lv('s.iJllllORo 50: Western, IJI50a
1110: Texans,lJ2 90114 00: lambs. IJ5 OUa6 2&,

K..n...... CltT.
CATTLE - Reoelpts �Ince Saturday 1.1il!.

Market .teady to weak for b9st quality, while
oommun was weak to lOe lower. 1'radll1l1' WaR

slow. Ohotce oows steady: common 6"ltJc
lower. Stookers and feeding steers nrm

ranged �:J 60114 2J for shipping and butcher
steers.
HOGB-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday 2.184. Mar

ket strong and aotlve with values 5RI110 higher
Extrame range of salesiJ3 75a5 45: bulk at $5 15
and above.
SHEEP-Receipts slnoe SatllrdRY 2110 Mar

ket strong and aonve, Sales at $2 :liia4 65.

KANSAS CITY, MI.SS9URI,
ARE BY FAR THE

..

ii,,' • - ,1:
I') ,

" I' �I • r"
-

l) �.;, I
'

L G . VE HERD
Most Commodious and. Best Appointed In the

OCUST � RO �
. MissourI Valley

�
,

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

If YOll want to malte a success with crops
trees and grasses bereafter, get one of

SWANN'S BOOKS. REFEUEN(;ES:-1O.NSAS F_\RUER Co., Topeka, K8s.; Boatmen', Bank, 8t. LOull;'

It will not fali you. Address, enclosing $1.00,
Dunn's Mercantile Reporter, St. LOllis; First National Bank, BelOit, Kal!l.

NEIL 'WILKIE'S BANI{.
Douglass, Butler Co., Kansas •

Nothing eellt, out but wbu'

II a credtt to Locust Grove Herd. Indtvtdaat excel·
len"e combIned .. Itb purity ot bveedtn '. Is my motto,
Prlcea tu sutt tbe qua,lty ot 8t.ck Qtrereil. Corre ..

pondence and tnspectton solicited. Orden bo.oked
DOW tor .prln& pig.. Address aa below, or bett-er,
come and aoe.

JAI\IES HOUK. Prop'r,
Har�well, Henry Oo., 1Il1s8ourl.

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breeder of flrst-ola.s PLYMOUTH ROOr<

and LLGHT BRAHMA Chlokena Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and �Iammoth BRONZE l'Ult·
KEYS. •

PERRIN, MISSOURI.
C2W"' Corr('srondence and Inspectlou Invited.

(MenUnn K 'NSAS F.�R�IER.)

The Fanciers' Review,
CHATHAM, N. Y.

A 16-page, 64-column poultry Journal.
Only 23 oeots a yeRr I The Fancier's pa

per I The Farmer's paper I Pithyand prue
tloall Simd forsample oopy. Stamps tllken.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

. ,

Chlea.o.

Ca�h Quotation!!were a� follows:
FLOUR-Dull and unchanged,
WHE.\T-No. II �prinl!'. 7aa770; No.8 spring.

73a760t_No. 2 red, 8I:I�a840.
CORN-No.2. 48c

.
OATB-No. II. 301l31�0.
RYE-No. 2.680. .

BARUllV-No. 2. 84aSlio.
FL4XSEED-No.l.1114Oal «.
TIMOTHY-Prime. !2 ((I.
PORK-IJ11l Slia13 90.
LARD-�7 as,
BUTTER-Steady, promlstng' Increased ao

tlvlty. Creamery, 22�aa20: dairy, 17a26c,
EGGB-�la230,

Kan.a. OltT.
WHEAT-Recelptsatregularolevatorsslnoe

last report..... bushels: wtthrtrawule, 3.000
bushellil. leavlnl!' stock In store itS reported to
the Board of 'Trade to·day, 3,'-.o,86!! bushflls.
There was a quiet Rnd merely nomln,,1 market
to·day on 'change, wltb no snles on the cail of
any of the dllferent grades, either for cash or
future delivery. No.2. redwinterwheat. none
on the market. No.2 soft winter. cash. no
bids. 810 asked. 'On traok by sample: No.2
80ft. oash. 81�c.
CORN-Receipts at rel!'Ular elevators since

last report..... bushels: wlt.hdrawnls. 1,51&
bushels. leaving stock In store as renol'ted to
the Board of Trade to-da)·. 141.857 hushels. The
market on 'ohange to-da,. was weak with no
sales on the cail f?XOflpt No. 2 MOlY ot 4(1'140
all'alnst 47!o(o bid Saturday when 4j�c was
asked. On track by sample: No.2 eash, 440.
OATS-No. 2 cnsh. HOc bid speclul, no olfer

lngs..On track by sample: No,2mlxed,cash,
81c: No.2 whltc. cllsh. a2\40.
RYE-No, 2 oash. no bids nor olferlngs.
HA "-Reoelpts 16 oars. Strictly fancy 18

firm aUIO 00 for smail baled: large bnled. $900:
wire-bound 500 leilS: medium Rnd poor stook
steady.
OItrCAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saoke". f. o. b., $125:

$11 00 per 1,000 Ibs.: $ZO 00 per ton: oar lots,
.19 00 lIer t'm.
SEEDB-We qllote: Flaxseed, $126 per bu.

on a basis of pure: castor beans, $100 for
prime.
FLOUR -lIIarket falrlv aotive and firm

Sales: 8 cars ·by sample nt 950. QlHltntlon�
arlil for unestahllshcd hrand" In cur lots. per Yo
bbl.ln'sacks. as follows: XX, 90c; XXX $1 or.
11.100: family, in 15a125: choice, $lolJa1 flO,
fan.!'y, $165a17'!.: extrR funcy.$1 ';5al80:patent·
'20511210; rye. iJi140a160. Fro,," olty mills, 2lic
higher.
BU'l'TER-Recelpts of roll light and mnrket

steady. We quote: Creamory, I'unoy, :170.
good,22a2fio: Une diliry In elngle pncka,ge lots
160210: KtoreplI(lked. do., 14nl6e for oholoe:
poor '\nd low grado. 9RI0c: roll, good to choice
14aI70,
CHEESE-·Wequote: rull oream.twlns 130'

fuil oream, YOllng Amf'rlca, 13'40.
•.

EGGS-Reoelpts ILht "nd market firm. al
200 per doz�n ror fresh.
PHOVrSTONS-Followlng quotations are fO!

rouud lots, �ob lots usually 1,040 hlll'her: haUlS
11e: breakl'llst bllcon. 11"0: dried bf,ef, Ilc:
dry salt sh"lIld. rs $.; 6n: long olear, $74":
olear. 1750; short clear, $7 7ii: sUloked shoul
dcre.1d IIU.: 101111' oil""'. �� Ii;: chl"r, $625: short
olear,lJ� 6v: porn, 18.1400; lard, $6 a7�.

Top"k.. Market".
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker &Co.,711Kansll,
avenue. (Whulesale prloe).
Butter. per Ib 11

BEgl!S (fresh) p(:roloz .

eans. whlto navy, H. P p('r bus
sweet potatoes.................. ..

Applo8 " "

Potatoes .

g���.�.::::::::..:::::::::::::::
"

Turnlp "

START RIGHT I

Kansas Box and Boskot Co.,
MANUFAC'.rURERS OF

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, TreE
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.
(Telephone 1,0aa.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE
.

Stook Fltrm of 800 Rcre.', ali miles from "
Rnlll'ond Stilt ion, 10 hll'cs It','m l'tdll'olld center O!

"�1"fillldt the cuunty scat of Cllwlc)' countr, KnnStl8
\"\ ell tfmbel'p.d nnd watered. 1'h;oce good pnt'tuI'(',
fenced, with timber Rod water In cnch: 120 Rert'�

undl,r cual \'ation-3 fie'd; fellt't'fl. For IlRl't leulR-rE-
address PRYOR II: Y()(JNf}.
General Real E"tl\tcAglllit.". 'Vlufleld.lias.

W"'1.'llke oare of your Horses and Cattle b,
using Dr. S. P. Cr�gar's

.

STOOKOAKE &;ANTI-WORM REMEDYI
II oatbartlo stimulant for HORSES. CAT'.rLE ano
oth�r LIVE S'rOOK. Thls Stock cak� 1'�m(}ve8 'W01'lIl8.

pU1',,-/les the blood a,nd wu.tm', laURens the ludtl, act ..
upon tlu� kldneYR, ,'egu.lrtleR tile susle'ln and. puts tli,
ani-mal. In h.e<tll�y, t""i,'lny cOll.(lIl1on. AI.•o is 0

P"ev"utlve Agaln"t Pleuro - Pnt'uulonlR
171. a.We. Price 15 cents.per cake.
Or. S. P. Crellar, 1464 Wabash Ave .• Chlcallo

$861
PER.

'TOO CHEAP

$861
ACRE I

I WILL SELL on TR6.DE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAN[
�iijolnlng the town of Wilmot, Kas. Will trnii,
ror CHttle or Sheep. Farm ...ell Improved
all under fence. In good oondltlon,
Also a nice stock of

HARDWARE and LU.M!:lER
Goods all new Ilnd In splendid oondltlo...

'

Will scll or tradlil as Ilbo ..e menUoned.
Address Box 9, 'Vl1m ..t, K..s,

20a 2ii
2}

211<
fJf'!a 7f-

1 (10012,
RUa 9:

.. 1 O:lul O.
40a
:l5a 3:.

With ample oapaolty for feeding, weighing and shipping sattle, Jaogs, sheep. horses and mule".

They are planked IhrQughout, no yard, aro better watered and In none 18 there a be�r l:fll
cem �f drainage. 'rho faot that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the'
Markets East,

Is due to the loeatten at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate

dlilly capaolty of 3,300 cattle, and 27.�(J() hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp oompett

c.ve buyers for the Pncklnll' Houses of Omaha. Chicago, St. Louis. Indianapolis, Clnolnnatl,

"'(,ow York and Boston. All tho thirteen roaas rlmnlDL' Into Kaneas City have dlreot O�lDne.

r.lon with the Tards, all'ordlng the best aocommodatlons for stock coming from t�1!' great

.razlng grou",1s of all theWestern States and Terl"ltorills, aad also for stock deltiDed for

Eastern markets.
. .

The business of the Yard!! Is done systematloally, an" with the utmost promptnel., 80 tllat

there Is no delay anel no clashing. and stockmen have found Here, aad will eonttnue to fin.,

that they get all tholr stlilck Is worth. with the least possible delay.

a. F. MORSE,
Qeneral Mana(l'p.r.

E. E. RICHARDSON;
Seoretary and Trea9llrer.

B. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

HAGEY & WILHELM,

'WOOL �- BROOMCORN
Commissi.;,n Merchants

-ST. LOUIS, 110.-

lJrWe do not speculate, but sell cxchl.lr#:ueZy on commtsrion.

I

Gu·IS Shiglci lI�cli toIi(let'A, '1.315, '881 Bnll
811. Doable, 88. ,10.75, 13,lNIlind np'.

WardA, Flshlllg Tackl .

·ocket Cnlle
, Rnd General Sporting Good.. l!!eli� for 1fi3-Il"jl'e If(,

CataloR!1o. CHARLES B. PROUTY & CO.,
63 '" 66 Washbl¥ton Sh-eet, ('1dCiac�• .w..

AGENTS����
"hnd farmer.with no eXllerl.e".cemakeAlI.30 flonrdurtng�f\retlme.

J'.V,J(enYOli.(ffen.J'.�
N. Y., made 18 one da,.••"...118 ."e w.ek,;
So CBn :you, roof. aod ",atale••� free.

J, E. SHEPABD &: Co.. C1u"lnnatl.Q

110�tbex��En.r'"Rlack (10." CARMAN. All
.

""". new and old sortsof pl&llte&Ildtrees ':1.

ERRIE. fair prices for lIBdlariie stook.Oalalo."••"No Bal. BioI.IIO.GlaI\ollb1U7,Oou

IY
BLUE AND SEEDS·Orchard Crass

P. CARROLL, LEXINCTON, KY.

CR ICRES'l'�.B..'S..s.D!tISH
. ENNYKUyAL

ORIGI NAL !ONLY
QItNUINI!.

,RSAF£.ALWAYS TDLADIESr��
�\t\lEST�a RELIABLE. NEVER 'AIL..
,,'I'ENGLISH DIAMON BRANDTAKENoDfIl!�
ORINClCSE4'PARTICUlARS RETURN MAILPI LLSCHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.MADISONSlJRPIllAPA.

5.o00��'l.�'i!il�R�R.!tT.;W1c T�'\I:.0,t'J�L::nNNY �D"TR Good land, neRr the aeRo oheap.
, iii II FIne cHmMe, excellent marketl.
Circulars (I·u. E. C Lindsay & CQ •• Norfolk, Va.

TO WEAK MEN
-

Su1l'erlngfrom theeft'ects of�'mlthflll errors, early
decay.wa8t1nll'weakne", lostmanhood, eto .•Iwlll
send a valu.ble treatise (8""letl) containing tuU
partionlars tor home cure. FREE ofchnrll8. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
Dllln who i8 nervous aud debllitate.l, Address,
Prot. F. Co FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.

�

16
nll:"S 0111' D.USY IUn�I(SS. wOl'th nt l'etnll $QI;1 SI�II& tu eXllllrlue ILUU 1't!11I1'11 «I. 0111' "X' �t1

\. 111'11,.;0. CatliiogUt1 fl'l't'. (:IIICh(IO IIAUNt:8S (:0.,
�, WholctinlH Mlg' .. :ijoj 'Vubll.�h .'\' "e., C111cuKO. Ill.

MW.t.NT
AGENTS fttr bat .AlIH LO(;II

ever tnvented. .l!:xcellent ventihltor. t:!to.pC
raUHnl Big pay. Sample &. terms to agen

.. '(l.Gta ,,"'cn "OCt no· '08 ftl'UI 81 tt� FVa:'l'fIIO 0

R[[OE,R'S LOWEST RP.TES ON ALL
(MAtJUP,l FR[[)

• NEWSPAPER/\OVE�T'SING OBTI\INEOTHF\O'

OUR�.G[NC"'COlI\\NG", BBIJ\RI.( '(Rocl\ \e< <I \�L.

when app'led Into the
lIo8tr;lc, will be "b·
'o,·bed. etrectually
!�'f·nnR!nY.' the head of
catarrh". vlru8, caus·
illg' ht!Hlrhy secreUOtH'
It fl,lJMYM tnflantmflollnn.
prc)teCf.8 tb' memhrane
'If the nft'!ra) Jlttr:\811�e8
trolll additIonal colda,
'�lJrnpletcly heuls the
l10res and. rCtlterel
.ense of t8ate and
.mon.

Nota liquid or Snuff
Try the Cure.
A parl·lele Is applied Into each nOltrll and Is agree·

able. Price 50 centa at Drujfglltl; bymall, regletered.
tlO ets. l£LY BROS .• 2815GreeawlchBt .• NewYork.

ELY'S

AGt! AN" Il.lfT To Introduoe our won

�ft "" • derful Self - 0 erath!)'
"a8blng Machine we wlJ1 GIVI'; ONf Rway ;D
every town Best In the '\orld. No Inbor lr
rubbing. SENti FOR ONE to Ihe

National Co., 23 Dcy tit .. New York.

OltllANS & SEWII\'G

DueIlDES."'12.00 up. 30 !'Hlcs. Sellt Hli [l'ltLl.
New n.lld pCJ'(ect. Wal'ranteu 5

:rearM. Buy dlJ'f'ct nnd flavu ludf.
ClrcullU' wi! It 10.flOO tcstlmonlu.l:s
Free. om. I'AY�M .Ii W.,
UI6 S. Cllntnn Slrt't'I'l Chhmgo, III. .

NEW BUSINESSCENTERS.-TI1f:. building of rail
roads In a ne'"

and fertile oountry oreates mnily new to\Vn�,
all'ordlng exoellent bU81ness opportunities.
Partloularij regarding such opportunities In
Montana. Minnesota and Dakota will be SAnt.

upon application to C. H. WAHREN, Gen.
PIlSS. �it., St. Paul, Minn.
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. " THE STRAY· LIST.

Butter Iubs, Egg Cases,
AND GENERAL

Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk•

COLT-:Taken up by L, ·C, Kivett. In Boward t�,.
D.celliber 12, IS8;, one Iron-gra1 horae colt;: 2 years
old, Won left shoulder; valued at 815, ."
MA-l!E-By same, one gray mare, ahout 10 years

·old, W ontert .houlder, under-bit In ·eaclt ear. abollt
14� hands Itlglt; vaiued ..t .25,
COLT-By aame, OBe Iroll-grlloY mare 'colt, 8 yelirs

old, W on lett shoulder,

Nemaha county-W. E_ Young, clerk.
SlEER-Taken up by James Neill, In AdamB tp,;

(P, 0, Onetds), lJccember 12,188;, one. calf or .ltort
yearling steer, black and wblte, no mark. or brands;
valued at ,12,

.

Ailen county-R. W, Dully, clerk•.
BOAU-Taken up by W, D, Jewell, In Salem tp.,

NOl'ember 19, 1887, one POland-China boar, botb fore
feet. wltlte, left hind foot while, end of nose white,
welgbt between 400 and 500 pounds,

Wichita county-H. A; Platt, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W, L, Lane, (P_ 0, Leoti), De

cember IS, 1887, one Iron-gray horse pony. 54 Inches
hlgb, three white feet and wuue face, branded J, H,;
valued at 125,
PUNY-By same, one sorrei pony, two wblte feet

and whit. face, 54 Inches blgb, branded L, ii,; valued
at '25,

Wyandotte county-F,rank Mopes, clerk.
CALF-Taken up by Jobn Brown, one bay calf,

about 6 months Old,

ColIey county-H, B, Cheney, clerk.
BEIFER- Taken up by 111, B_ Beard, In Spring

Creek tp., one dark red-roan 2-year-old beifer, wbl e
belly, under half of rlgllt ear CUt off, no otber marks
or brands ; valued at 112,50,
STEI£R-l'aken up by W, S, Wbeeler, In Liberty tp"

one red ye"rllng steer, Indistinct brand on right blp;
valued at 112.
SrEEK-Token up by A, H, Patterson, In Ltberty

t.p" one red and whtte I-year-old st.er, no marin or

br"nds; valued at '18,
HORSE-T.ken up by Chas, Prop-bstln&" In Bur

IIngton tp., one sorret horse, 9 yeal'1! old, blaze face,
thIn tun, beavy msne, ..bout 15� bands high, no

marks or brands: valued at '25,

Chase coonty-J, J. )IasRey, clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy James Martin, tn Bazaar tp.,

(P_ 0 Matdeld Green), December 10, 1887, one reo
roan I year-old steer, branded <E on rl&'ht blp; val
ued at 812,

Bourbon county-J, R. Smith, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up by C. A, lI(cCoJ1em, In Marlon

tp., uecember 2S. 1887,one roan 2-ye.r-old heifer wltb
"J'tndle neck, branded J un left sJd.,. val ue« at "12.
PONY-Token up by A, J, hough, In Marlon tp"

(p Sled December 211, IB:7,) one lollY horse ponz, about,
10 yeors "Id, he ..vy-set, three white feet, wblte .trlp
In forehead, no otuermarks or branda,

. '.:-

We carry a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and EggCu_
in:ourWarehouse, and can Fill Large Orders Promptly.

We carry a Full Line of Cans, Butter Boxes. Butter

Printers, Workers, Churns, Pails, Salts, Coloring, and
Everything that is needed in Creameries or Small DB.lrle••

Our Large Catalogue for 1888, will be out Maroh 16th.
All parties that are in the butter and egg business or dairy
ing, will do well to send us their address, and wewill for
ward you our Catalogue when it is out.

BOW.'l'O POS'l' A STlltAY.

TB1Il F1IlJ:s, FINBS AND PBNALTIlIlS J'OJI. �OT
POSTIlIIG_

By AN ACT of tile Legislature, approved February
27, 1886, section I, wben th" appraised valu. of a

Itray or strays exceed. tell doll re, tIle County Clerk
Ii required, within teu days after reculvlng a certltled

description and appraIRement" to forw..rd by mall,
notice containing a complete desertptton of Bald Btraya,
tke day". whIck tbey were tak�n up, tbelr appralsea
vallie alid the name and realdence of tbe taker-up, to
the Ws.o.s FARlIEB, together with the Bum of IIfty
cent. for esck animal coutalned In saltlllotlee,
And such notice sball be published In the FAlIJlBR

In three successive Issues of the paper, It Ismade the

duty of the proprietors of the KAN8AS FARlIBlI to send
'be paper, ft'u ofcoal, to every County Clerk In the

State, to be kept on tll8 In his ,lftce for the Inspection
of all persons Interested In ,tray., A penalty of from
15,00 to 150,00 Is alftxed to any failure of a Justice of
tbe Peace, a County Cl6rk, or tile proprietors of the
FAlIlI•• for a violation of this law.

Broken anlmall can be taken up "t any time In the

J!I�broke. anlmal� can only be taken up between
the tint day of November and the tlrst day of April,
ucept when found In tho lawful enclosure of the.
"lr:.r-:::nona, except cltlzEllS and householders, can

tal';:: :n'��rilable to be taken up shall ceme UPOIl
the premises of any perBon, and be tall. for ten days,
Bftwr belnJr notltled In wrlttng of tlte fact, any other
citizen ann heuseholder msy take up tbe same.

Any persou taking up an �Bt·ray, must Immediately
adnrtlse tbe same by posting three written notices In
aa many placeB In tbe t.ownsltlp giving a correct de

lorlptlon of such atray. and-he must at the same time
deliver a cOI'y of satd notice to the County Clerk of

his county, who .ltall post the same on a bill-board In
hi. ulftce thirty days,
If such st·ray Is O8t proven up at tbe expll'8t1on of

ton daYI, the taker-up .hall SO befure any Justlce of
tlie Peace of til" townsblp, and tlle an alftdavlt stating
tllat such stray was taken U)1 on his premises, Ihat Ite
did not drtve nur cause It to bo driven there, tbat be

bao· adverllied It for' ten days, th ..t tI,e marks and
brantIB have not been altered; also he shall give a full

4eBoription of the same lind Its cash value, He shall
also gtve a bond to the State of double the value ..f

IU��:��iilce of tbe.Peace shall within twenty days
from tbo time such .stray was taken up (ten days afLer
postln&,), make out and return to the County Clerk, a

certltled copy of the description and value of sucu

It'i}Yiuch .tray sball be valued at more than ten dol
lars, It .ball be advertteed In the KANSAS F"JUIEK In
th,ee succesetve numbers,
T!.e owner of any otray may, within twelve montbs

from tne time of taking up, preve tbe same by evl
dence before any Justl�e of the }'e�ce of tbe county,
bavlng nrst notiRed tbe taker-up of the time when.
and the JUStlC6 before wloom proof will beotrered, The
,tray Bhall be delivered to tha owner, on the ordllr of
tb� Justice, and upon the payment 01 all cbarges and

eo:�8tbe owner of a stray falls to prove ownorshlp
within twelve montbs afl..,r the time of taking, a com
plete flUe "hall vest In the taker-up_
At t'be end of a yeBr after a str�yls taken up, tho

Justlco 6f the Peace ,tall Is.ue fI SUlOlllons to Ibree

::,aon;:�tt:��e"lc;a[b�nt�:��_,:��e.��3� sJ�r.'cr��rg;
two of them, sball In al1 respects de,crfbe and truly
value said stray. and make a Iworn return of tlto oame

to tbe JUllice_ ..

Tbey ,ball allO determine the cost of keeping, and
tho ben6Rts tbe taker-up may have had, and roport the
lame on their appraisement, ,

In all COBe,wbore tbe title veBtB In tlle taker-up, he
Ihall pay Into the County Treasury, deducting all c9�ts

g�I����:�e:r':I��:ra�lt�ek��'u�a�� :��ges�:!:;:' one-
Any person wbo sll�1I Bell or dIspose of a stray, or

take the same out of the State before tbe title sball
have vested In him, shall be gullt)",of a mls<leme8nor
and shall forfeit double tbe value of sucb ,tray and be
lubject to a tlnfl of twenty �ollar.,

. ><
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MANUFAOTURERS AND JOBBERS OF
-,.

CRE.A.1VJ:ER
ANDD.A.IRY

SUPPLIES.

FOR WEEK ENDING "JAN, ae, 1888.
O�Rge connty-R, H. McClalr, clerk.

COW-Token up by Adalll GrotT, In Olivet tp" No
T'ember 25, 1887, one 8 Yl'Br·old red-roancli\v, nomarks
or brands; nlul'd fit 815,
CuW ANlJ CALF-Tuken tip by John Lewis, tn

LIncoln tp_, Doccmber 21, 1887, ou. red and white
spotted cow a»""t 7 YOflrs 01<1, (with red belter coif),
cro.s on right hlp, lert born turus up, rIght horn turns
u0wn; valued at 820.
E!T�;ER-T.ken up by Benjamin Clark, In Juncllon

tp" November 15, 188., one 2-year-old red sLeer, alit In
rlgllt e.r; valued ..t '12,

.
'

Rt'pullllc countY-H, 0, Studlt>y, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Thom.s Cogswell, of Big Bend,

January II, lABS, one medium-sIze red and white cow,
4 year. old, no marks Or brands; valued at '15,

Finney connty-O. V. Fol!iom, clerk•.
IltUl.E'-Tnken np by ·A, F, Lee; In Sherlock tp.,

(P, O. Deerneld, Kenney Co.,) December 24, 1887, one
hrowl1 mare mule, 14 hands high, wblte coll.rm"rk";
Talue<l at 1S5,

Wabllunsee county':_G,W. French, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Cltrlstlan Miller, In Wash

Ingt"n tp" (P, I), Alma), one reo! and white spotted
helfer, ahont 18 mOllths old, flbovo medium size, 110

mark. or brands visible; vnlued at 112,

Collt'y county-H. B. Cheney, clerk;
COW AND CALF - Tuken up by D, K, Jones, In

Llnculn tp" January 18, 18B8, OllC cow and calf, dim
brand on left hlp; valued at 814,

JelltlfSOn county-E_ L, Worswlck, clerk,
COW-Taken up by John FrazIer, lu Delaware tp"

(P_ 0, Vnlley Falls], January S, 1888, on. White cow,
tag In left eal' branded A, 8ull, h, Valley Falls,
Gr�.ellwood county-J_W, Kenner, clt>rk.
STEER-Tilken up by C, H_ Burris, In Madison tp._

Dccemuer IS, 188i, one 2-year·ol0 red And while spot
ted steer, wIth _plotch brand on lelt hlp, DO otber
mnrks 01' brands vletb e; vnlued at t15.
, !iT!);.�K-Taken UII by JlIll1eS SpaIn, In Salem tp"
December29; iSSj, one pale red 01' brlRdle 2-year-old

8tbl�\-Q0��lgk�At�f�;'dd�it�,�U��i �;IJ�g:t��·lt8. In
Bachel9r tp" one white clow,"Z1"(l!!rsold, mflrked wltll
crop olf left. eolr, 1'00n steer colt; VlI.!ued at 817,
CUW AND CALF-Dy .Rme, s.mC'tli>l� and place,

one pule req, cow, 2 yem's ohl, brnnded lX ow�ft hlp.
blotch brand on right blp, roan belfer calf;·· vil!!ed
U�� -�

STEER-Taken up loy Adam Dtxon, Jr" In J3nes
Tille t)1" Junuury It, 1888, one I-year-Old ,·ed Bteer,
hole In cneh ear nnd otlch ear split from U1C hole out
WOI·ctS, Indl.tln"t brnnd 00 r",ht hlp; vfllued 01115,
S1'I£ER-'l'.ken up by E. D, Allis, In Lane 1.)1-, Ve

cember 2', 1887, one muley stcer, red and white spot
ted_ 2 years old, roundIng crop In right enr; valued
atel2,
H ..,IFER-Tulcen up by L, T. Dean, 10 Lane tp" Jan

URry 6, 1888. one rOBn helfer, 2 years old, a circle on

rigbt hl)1, uprll.lht bnr on left hlp, smeoth crop off
rilitht eflr; valued al f14_
S'l'E�:l�-Takcn HP by.E, D, lI(artlndale, In }{adlson

tp., December 20, 1887, ono red aDd white pteer,3
yeors old, under-crop In botb eftrs; valued at e20,

Nemaha county-·W. E, Young, clerk.
STEER-Token up by F, Kruger, of Seneca, Jan

uary D, 1888, one re>1-ro, n 2-year-old steer, n9 marks
or brands; valued at 117,

Bourbon county-J,. R, Smith, clerk,
MARE AND COLT-T.ken up by J_ R, SmIth, tn

FrHnklln lp,- Decemb.r 18, 1887, one bay mare, withe
,trip ·In forehead, stiff In shoulders, bun.h on one

sIde, about 14� hanils hlgb, sorrel colt abollt S montll.
old,
o.:OW-TRken up by Samuel Wray, tn Freedom tp ..

December 2, 1887, on� red 8 yeor-f,ld cow, under-bIt tn
right ear, no otber marks or Lrands; .alued at 81S,

CreameryPackageMf'g. �,o.
1408 & 1410 West 11th St.,

KANSAS OITY, MO.

CONTINENTAL WIRE CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI,

--Sole l\[anufactureI'8 of--

Eagle Parallel Barb Wire;FOR WEEK ENDING JAN, 12, 1888,
Elk county-J, S, Johnson, clerk.

STEI';R-Tnkrn up hy E, c: Sanger, J ,nuary S, 1888,
one sterr, S yeairB old. red, wi 11 Bomc whlre on beny,
ftank and face, !orand on left hlp, a"d not dlstlngulob-
able; valued at 120,

_

Jackson county-E, E, Birkett, clerk.
STEER-TakeR up by NIcholas Reddy, In WS8blng

ton tp" November I�, 18117, ono red 2-yeHr-old stoer,
With white face, wblto under belly, bral1d ori right
blp, short tall, no otber m ..ks ,"Islble; valued �t 815,

Wyandott.ll couD1V-:-Wm- E_ Connelley, clk,
COW-Taken liP by F�w:breger;-·iii 1lh·awDo!cH·p"

December 7,1897, orlc c.·ow, about 10 Jeal'8 ohl. red
sidea, back and belly white, Up" of hOl'llS sawed ott,
and blind In rlgbt eye,

Allen county-H..W. Dully, clerk.
COW-Taken up by W, '1', Wnods, III Carlyle tp"

December 27, l88it one red rann cow, 6 yCl.IfI old, cUp
otT right ear, blind In left eye; valued Ilt et8,

Best wire known for protecting stock, presenting a sUTfoce twice as broad a8 old-style twisted
wirl', and Barbed regu lal'ly every 2, 8, 5 Or IIlnol1e8, aa ordered, A8k your dealer lor It. We
also mako the most perfect twisted Barb Wire that hos ever been made, Take none but the
"EAGLE" Brand, Licensed undel' U, S, Letters Patent No, 350,413.

.

GREATOFFERf
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church and0RGANSrarlor I
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No S'uch Offers Ever Made.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED I tv THE FAOTORY.

QPENETl AT YOUR HOME
·Nv j{fJ)"fJl?EMEN.

- .,�"., .....� - .-- ----.

NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.

NO BETAILDEALERS.
.

NO OANVASSERS.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 19, 1888,

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
STEER-T.ken up by Jamcs W, Dlckfl'on, In Jack

son tp. January 4, IM88, onc dllrk red steel', a little
wr.tte lu face, on belly find end of tall, swallow f,·,rlc
or bit In rIght ear, sml\!1 under-btt In Slime, �rnnded
with what 8e .. tn� to be two letters abour. t hrce Inches
Bquar� on rIght hlp, lyeRr old; v"luud at $12.00.
I:ITI!;1!:K-1'aken ttp byWIIII.m D, Uwen, In Emporia

t.p., NO\'ember 1. 18Ai, one light red IIlccr; 8 yeurs old,
branded 1010_ on rIg lit Iltp; valtted st Sl6,
SI'hER-By B.m�, one red steer, 8 years old, white

���:e:;���f8,:-fork In lell ear, under-bit In rIght ear;

COW AND CALF-Taken U)1 by Park Morse, Itt
Emporia tp" Decembel' 7, 1887, onn spotled cow, 7
yearB Old. brllnded JV on left horn. tinder· hit In eacb
car, 6-months'0Id heifer culf at side; valued at 'IB,

Stanton county-M, F, Bllnburlt, clerk.
BKIFf-R-Taken up by L, H, Krelgh, In Stanton

t)1" (1', 0, J\!lhnwn City), lJecemher 2�, lRS7, ',ne red
and whlto spo, ted 2 yeor-"Id lIetrer, hrandedWon lett
hlp ..ud side, e... Ilnde .... loped; valued al· 48,
8 HEIF.,;r.S-Ry .ame, th'·e" l-yeOf-old I<elten,

dark red and white spOiled, crop otT lett ear ond un
der·hlt In right ellr; valtted at $18,
2·C,�LVES-By ..me, two red &·monthB-old heifer

ca)\-es, (ono hns white In tace), swallOW-fork Itt left

:��lg�oP off left ear, under-slope III rlgbt ear; v"lued
Crawforc1 county-J. C, Gove, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by D, ,3, WllIlnms, tn Sherlnan
tp:, JanuRry 10, 1888, ono white and I·ed s)1otted ye"r
ling oteor, crop aud Sllllt I. left ear, (P,U,Furlln((LOn),

Montgnmpry county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk,
HORSE-Taken U)1 hy ,J. H, Uand, In Cherokco tp"

one light Iron-gray hor.e, about 10 ye"rs old, 14�
hands high, a Cllt In lef, e.r ahnut all Inclt and a hllll
trum Up, lame In left· hind leg w1,h IUI'&,e sc"r ou ID'
Iide of hoek-julnt, coUar marks,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWOGER& SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S. A.

� Solid COLD WATCHES and FREEl..... Cenuine DIAMOND RINeS ".
To ena.ble us \0 ,;-et ollr 11" of p"r.n11r low-priced Boaks Into the hand, olu man.,.�pl...

� pnssible aud thereby Increase our.:to elt we make the lollowll'g liberal offer which wUI hold ,ood

�
������l.!'ib!i��b��1:�:Ulr���'ea�I:�vf�I!�'��; \u.el��b�e���t�: I,o!�� :rC::'c�
fuuVo·t:ra(icotleIDsn', (ur LadV'I) HUnllnR' C!l.se SolidGold Watch And Chainworth.'�J for she
$econd,a G�nulne Diamond Rfng worth ,'::;01 forthotbird, .Solld Gold Watch (opellface)war\h·
$4UI for the fourth, aGcnuloe Diamond Ring worth t25. and for each of the nez''''' correct
nnswert (If thera bellO nuny), an ele�l\ntl,. buund ,·olulOe of Poems. WlI.h )"'nur aDM.'Dcl.
25('. (d:unp •• r,olL'l) Dote or IUver), for ",,·hicb we will send you1 poIl,...pald, onrGrand CombtDaUOIi

P3.Ck:\cetcont:l Dln�n l1!tofour�pul:t.flnw-ptked noobl and an the fullo"tngCudl1Gam.., .to.:
hr�l� �;c�����;C��d�� ;��)�e:]: f.�k�n�oC::d!:ti::kCC�!'c<i�,:�;:!i:�'�:::�=k���::
rack In,·It.atlnn Cnrill, p:wk Overtnktrs (10t5 of fun�: pack 0 D Caut1ouICard�. pack PoppIDr.QDe..
linn C:lrdll, the Stlmdnrd Beau Cutcher, 1 Sheet Parior MAgiC, &0 Des' Conundrum., ,0 Choice

g:�:ao�n�l;:!t��inK;11�1��I�! �h:'AIb��n'r�rt:�:F�I:�I,°Tt;::d�::���.t�l::h��.1a�;
Forf,:=U", 100 Chnlr.e Album Vanes. The Great Eureka Prile Puzzle. Iio" to "U a lad,'.�, 1.For
tune Tt!llIng Tablet.. &e. 'V, gtll,,,,,ntee this pal'kage to more thrLn aaU.. ty: enry parch.....or.

���l�Doupii!Atl�JiNGtOlt;: your �ullDaW::lr!di:":d�:•••

Too Late to ClassIfy.
--------

�eulember the FARMER Is now $1 a year.

,._
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1�/ij;lte lMttinatian.
[Thc poralrraphs In this depnrtment are

gathered rrom our exchuagea--Bn, FARMER.'

SPASM OF .MuscLEs.-I wrote you

about one of my colts during the sum

mer, stating that she acted as though
she migbt be contracting string-halt.
For about a month and a half since

then she bas appeared all right, but the
last week Is worse than ever. .Every
second or tnird mormng she will come

out of the stable with her rtght bind leg
sUfi and foot turned oack, swlnglug the
limb out from tile other. and it seems

to take a good deal of eff')ft to make it
work. Bne will go !itlff for three or

four steps, then, with a sudden jerk,
the hoek will bend and she will j.unp
clear of!' of both hind feet and set them
down where thry belong. She will go
all right for three or four steps and
theu npl'8t tbe performance; when ste
comes in from the pasture at night sne
Sl:'ems aIL rigbt. :::llle did poorly last
winter, hart worms and hce, but we

cured her of both. IIer hair turued the
wrong way over her kidflt'ys aud along
her loius, stayed tbat way uutrl date.
Sue is in rair wtut-r fix and eats well.
I am ft't'dhlg. my colts (two-year-clue)
corll Ihis winter.

Ueply.-The symptoms in the case

you ut:l:lcritJe are tntermttrent and we

constder that the disease il:l ot 'l nervous

nature, aud the colt will ultimately re

eov-r completely from it We have
found it of bt'ut-titin such cases to Rive
adose of purgative medtctne, so as to

have ei�ht or ten passages, which
should be quite ttnu aud watery. Also

get six ounces of spirits of nitric ether
and give an ounce three ttm-s a week
in halt a pint of water. We would
further recommend I he rubbing In daily
of a hutment around the stifle extend

ing to about eight or ten inches above
it un the front and outside. (Liniment:
'Onlorotorm, one ounce; fluid extract of
belladonna, one ounce; camphorated
spirit, six ounces.]
LA:lIENESs.-Upon the subject of

lameness Law says that the patient
should be approached quietly and when
you are certain he is free from ali excit
iug causes. Jf rt'stin� on all four limbs,
the pastern of the lame one will usually
be more upright than the others. Oue
fore foot advanced eight or ten Incnes
in front of the other suggeata some ten
derness of the heel or tile structures in
the posterior rf'gion of the lower part
of tbe limb. B�nding of the knell and
fetlock. and resting of the foot on the
toe, without lillY advance iu front of
the other, usually Implies disease of the
shoulder or t'lbow. The advance of
both fore feet, the rest bemg taken on

the beels, anci the hind limbs brought
well forward undt'r the body, IShould
direct attention to the front or the teet.
ltt:sting of one foot more fnquently
and for longer periods thau its fellow i::l
Suspicious. An inclination to lie down,
and remain so, is to be similarly re-

garded. If the animal remains down
persistently, we may infer gn�at sulIer
in!!, fractures or much weakness.
L!lmeness way be shown in the walk,

but bett.er in ttle slow, easy trot, the
animal beiug led in hand with about
three .feet of free rein and without noise
or other caust! of excitement. S )mB
horses manifest a bridle lameness from
the mere leading, but if the leader goes
firilt 0..1 the left side and then on t.he
right, tbe drooping of the head will cor
respond tirst to the one fooc and then to
the otber, sbowin� IC to be only a feiilt.
In all C!l·�eB of lllmeness tn a single
limb the foot i� rested on the �round
with I€ss 'WeIght and is rested as

quickly as possible. Toere is therefore
not ouly the visible halt.ing on that
limb, but a lower sound made by strik.
ing the grouud and thus the ear comes
to assist the eye iu detecting the ailing
member. 1 f Ontl fore limb is .af!'eeted,
the bead and anter!or I?art of the borly
ard el.,.vllted when Its foot comes to the
�rou!Id, but drop firmly when tbe sound
foot IS planted. A depression of the
opposite hind limb accompanying the
eleva.�ioll of the head, when tile failing
fore 11mb comes to the ground, mll�l.
not ll!l;\d to the suspicion or lameness
behind.
In Ringle lameness behind, the gait

rpsemhles that seen in lament'ss bet'ore
the haunch on the diseased side hHing
raised when the foot is planted aud al
lowed to droop thereafter until the op
po!'!ite foot re�ches the ground. Iu
some, th� elevation is the prominent
ff'ature, In otberll the depreSSion but in

. all the riSing and falling are greater

�\
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CmCAGO.

JAiolUAR'Y �,

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

JAJ!.LI:ES H. eA�l?EELL & CO ..

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOa.S AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24. Exchange Building,} IY"" Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above cities .. Cor-

K,\.NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. respondence tnvitcd. Market reports furnished free. Rerer to Putntshere KANSAS FARlIIilB.

than in the opposite quarter. With
lameness in botu fore limbs the step is
suor t, the stroke on the ground weak,
the reat of each foot on the ground
shortened, the shoulders are earrled up
ri,{bt and stiff, the head is raised, the
loins are arched, the croup droops, and
tile liind limos are brougbt unnaturally
forward beneath the belly. Lamness
in the two limbs on the same side de
termines a gait approaching tbe amble
or rack, witb the firm planting of the
opposite members. Lameness of one

fore and the opposite hind produces a
simple exaggeration of the gait caused
hv disease in one of tnese limbs.
When the cause of lameness pxists in
more than one limb it is difficult to
make the ammal keep the trot. In all
CflS�8 it is well to have the animal
driven or ridden so as to heat him, and
then keep nlm perfectly still for half all
hour to cool, before eomplering the ex
aminat lon. as many lamenesaeswill dis
appear wben the subject is warmed by
exercise.

Scrofula
Probably no form of disease Is so generally dis.

tributed amongour whole population as scrofula.
Almost every IndIvidual has thla latent polson
coursIng hIs vetns, The terrible sufferings en.

<lured by those allUcted with scrofulous sores

cannot bo understood by others, and their grati
tude on finding a remedy that cures them, aston.
Ishes awell person. The wonderful power of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In eradicating every form of Scrofula has been so

clearly and fully demonstrated that It leavcs no
doubt that it Is the greatestmedIcal discovery of
tnts generation. It Is made by C. I. HOOD 4 CO••
Lvwcll, JIlass.,and is sold byall druggists.

100 Doses One Dollar

LANEY & PFAFF'jGREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No roor pig. Bent Ol1t. [Mention KANSAS FAIIMKR.]

A few SO'VI i. pIg to
HThorndule" (Vol.9),
at f'l5 each. Also thll"
Iy·ftve fall pIgs, uf uutl!
sexes, at 8l:.t cllch, de·
IIvel'ed f. ee by ex�ress
wltoln 100 miles of Ly·
OIlS up 10 Febl'uary 10.
1�88, Stock sl,ll'pcd

from here over eithpr the A_, T. &, S. I"" Mo. Pacltlc
or St. Loul. & Slln Fr.nel.co R. R. All III eeders reg·
Istered. l:Jcrllgro· 8 wlt,h cHeh flnlc. Order At once.

F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

,
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OTTA""V'VA HERD
Of POLAND - CHINA
nnd DUROC-JERSEY
Hogs. TwenlY head of Or,t·
Ch,f(B hOll1'8 from four to
nhlc months old. Alsu sev

euly-flve heRd of sows of

11.6!1;-" �. 1(" Lcel{'ti lillt Ji:�1��C2Jm:-·c�I�.? {!Jhl��fe��
St.c.mwlnder 4iOl. DI\lflY',s Corwin 46!Ji'. Dnms-Mttzy
2116214, Zelda a.t8too. Mngltle's Pel'fec' Ion 8210, Vune's
l;cl2.fect.lon 9424. ('�tlyt8 Gold Drop 116i6, ,JIlY'S Dlmp,e
121.2. Ellrck .. Mayo 12176. ali(I m,ny otlter equ'llly as

,�ell bell. nnd flnc H8 enn be produced hy llny ono.
Illrt of BOWS !Ired t.) gllt·edge bOllI'S or th..: most popu-
11Ir strulns. \\'111 sell lit prices tosult the times. Never
hud fillY choler., In ttle hel"ci. W, ItA tor prier's.
I. L. \VHII'I·LE. Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

. ..
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T. .A.. :a::UEE.A.RD,
WELLINGTON, -:- KANSAS,

--BREEDEn OF--

POLAND CHINAS
-AKD-

See list af boars used on herd:

POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4989, hy succeas 1999; Cleveland 6807, by Cora's Victor 85:8; Tom

Corwin l�Hi);i.!ly l:h�\'ehmd 6Bd;: GtH Kdg 114.'1(. by Ohio Klng5 99; Dtmdyll1;19,lJy L'ltn'ellind 6'illi; Chlp,
by Tecumseh's I hlp 10211. BERKSHIRES-Jum t • o 11jil. by llrlll.h uhumptou 4495; HO)'al Duke 12928,

hy Soveretgu 2d I;�j; Stumpy Du!.:v VI. ltil6� hy Duke of Monmouth 1I�61: Fancy Buy 1,,829, by Jumbo

12771; ctrampton 189i5, by British c narnpton 4495; J .....ker, by Royut Peer leas lilES.

My Poland sows 8ro 01 the most fancy stratns. such II' Corwtns, DlACk Bess, I. X. L .. U. S., 'Gold Duat'
III'orl8h 'MaId, t-ertecnoue, Gracetul- etc. My Bcrkohlres-lll·lllsl. Chumplous. Salttes, Bell- Donnas, RobIn

Hoods, Duchess, Duke-, etc. 1 nave now on hand nbout twenty lJoHr:l. wclg-hlllg fr"m 2, 0 to 30u pounds and

8 few gilt-edge, dundy felluws. Atlolo about twenty-five .rOUJ�K sows hred to l.:IJlp nnd J.,kCI', tilt! latte!" belDI
the Bwuepstllk.CS Berkshlre noar tit tile tat e linn,.ns state "'ufr. The BOWS belDI: CJUt or .ny sweepstake. herd,

'M) �1Rs'T�c��scsn��Jls ��Ifi' 1rNtW;�UAt'· !'IERIT.

PO LAN D - CHINAPI GS I SELECT HERD or LARGE BERXSBIIEB I
136 FOR SALE. G. W. DERRY, PROP'R. TOPEKA, KAS.

My breeders have been selected. regardlea
of expense, from tho lending herds of the
United Btates ; are hred from the bltst stoclt
ever Imported, and represent seven dUferent
fnmlUes. Healthy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for etrcular and prices
or come and see. fMentlon this paper.]

Sired by stx ftrst-clase boars,
fOI' season's trade.
My herd Is heuded by STEM
WINDER 1071.

.

Address F. M. LAIL, Mar8hall. Mo.

[Mention KANSAS FAR:IIKR.J

LOCUST GROVS HERD OF

Large English Berkshires

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON', KANSAS.
Beaded by GOLDEN CROWN 1482B, A. 1I. R. CHOTa.

PIGS FOR SALE, ellt.er sex. E\,eryll.lng aB repre·
sented. WI·lte me, and pleaBe menlion thIs paper.
Address JAMES HOUK,

HARTWBLL, HENRY �o.t Mo.
My berd Is composed of such stralas as Black Bess

GIve or Take, '1'010 CorwIn, (iold Dust and U. 1:1. 1
8e11 notblnlJ but nrat·class hugs of In<llvldUHI merit

������te���idLf.I��e�sJ��l:'u·pfrll��q't:Nt��l"lty.
Currespondence InvlLed. llenl.lun KANSA. FARlIlKR. ENGLISH BERB:SlIIRES.

We use only the chOicest animals of themost
approved pedigree, hence OUI' herd Is hred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In palr's
not akin. Stock of ail ages and sows bred for
saie at all seasone. Prices reasonabie and
quallty of itock stcond to none.

J, M. BROWNING, P&�ry, Pike Co., iii.
THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty

matured brood sows of the best famllle� of
home-brcd and imported stock, headed hy the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and hoe no
superior in 81ze and quality nor In strain ot
Berkshire blood. A 1.0 Plymouth Roclc ClI1c1lfm••
Your Plltronage solicited. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M: B. KEAGY, Wellincton. K•••

P. S.-Yearllng sows, already bred, for salo.

Chester White, Berkshire and
POland-ChIn.. PIgs, tine Setter
DOg8, Scotch Voll1es, Fox
Hounds and Beagles, Sheep
and Poultry, bred and for o .. le
by W. GIBBONS & Co., Webt
Chester, Chester Co., 1'8.

Bend .tamp for CIrcular and PrIce Lloe.

,,,..
: . .,.;./

��. ,,--:��:- :�';�':..�.

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

first-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J. M. &F. A.
SCOTT, Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FAltAlElt.l

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD
-Or -

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS. ORDERS TAKEN NOW

IMPROVED

Poland-Chinas
w. S. HANNA,

OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen

ty-six counties in Kansas. and headed nearly
fifty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR CIRCULA,R.

what YOU waDt.

I have thirty breedlllg SOWI, all matured aBimal. and
"f the very beot sl.rulno uf bluod. 1 am usIng three
;plen<llll1JnpOl·ted LOHre, !tellded by Ihe oplelldld prize.
whlJler PlulllHgcnet �Y19, willner of the tint prize•
•nd guld lllell.1 ut tl.e leu<llng shows In Canada In 1881.
I lUll now pre)Jllred to fill urden tor piKa of either les
oat Hktu, 01' fur matured nlllJlI�ltl. Prices retU:luaw,bl••
� ..tl.tUl·tlon guaranteed, Send for c..talogue and price
1I.t, t,ee. S.lIIuCULLOUGH,

OURWa. KanR...

The be�t BERI{SHIItF. hoar ever owned at
.. HAW HILL," ond sever,\1 otlwr fll·,;t-clnss ,

Describe exaotly sires. En"iose stamp �"I' clltalo)!,uean<i 1l"'C"S •

Sk'RINGER BROS., Sprlnll'lIcld, Ill.

C. W.JONES,Richland,Mlch.
Drcedi fig stock n 11 reconled

.'� in both the American and
BI·GHTADJLII..mi.A.." Ohio l'oland·Chi.ua Reoordl.

. .,



HEREFonEos Cherokee He�!!��'��!!feCo.,
THE GROVE PARK HERD.

The quality and breeding of 0111' large berd
cbuttenges comparison In the show ring and
bl'CPlJing pen. \Ve ""U better cattle for the

money and protcct our customers. Inspeet
our herd b-rore burlng elsewbere. New catu -

logue contatniug vn luunle tnrorrnatton sent.on

apptlcatton. rc. 1'1. I'lHOCI{EY, Sec'y,
nlal)le Hill, \VabaUllsee oe., Kal.

VALI,EY CENTER, KANSAS.

Breeders of
A.J.C.C.
H.R,

JEISET
CATTLE.

The herd
,. headed
,)y I he stoke
Pogte Victor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valeutlue'. Day l5t7 •• and I he
(;00m8.9Ie hull. Happy uold CO'St 14i13. 150n. and

daughter. by above bull •• out of hl�hly-bred cows, for
sale for xext ten d"yo. 1>llERWOOD & HOHRER.

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bates
and St.andard Fam

Ille8, Inclndlng

p t11Ul XIlUtLEVING'l'ONS,

Plal:es, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sbaron,Young
Marys and Josephlnes.

Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to
bead herds, for sale now at terms to suit.

Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TltOTrING STALLIONS

for sale.
I. X. THOHSON, Slater, Ko.

300 HEAD, representing Grove 8d, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety and
Sir Thomas strains, comhined with great Individual merit.
Headed b3' the Imported prize-winning Grove 8d null PLUTARCH

14410, HORACE 15th 121524, 'VILTON DUKE 118151.
Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fall' prices. Liberal

terma.

P""CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

r. P. CIANE. Van&fer. }T .. '"

C. I. Ct1IIAN, &eorotarr. opeaa, AU.
L. G. DANA, Iuperlnten4el1t,

Columbus, Xu.

E. Son,

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

H. V. PUGSLEY,
1'(,ATTSHUllO, 1\10"

Breeder of Holsteln'Frleslan Cattle. of the
llerc�ci.cs. Helntje, Katy K., lind other f,uteu famlile•.
Herd h�at1eli uy [he p?'-be bull MINK 1i0's �IK:BOEDZ8
PHI"C" 201Ul. Have M�I'IM l!h,cp. Catalogues free.
[Mention ttlle paper. I

Holstein - Friesian
Of European Herd Book Registry.

The .wcep8takee bull PRINCE OP ALTIJDWERB
(SI M. R ) I\t head of herd. has no superior. Cows and
belfers I.. thl. herd With weekly butter l'ccol'ds fl'O:1,
14 poundtt to 19 puunds ltJ� uuuces; mtlk records, 60 tel
80 pound. dally. The swoep.".kes hel·d. W .. lte fVI·
oat�loKue. In. E. MOOU.E. Oamllron. 1\[0.
[Mention tbl. pllper.1

Bennett &
TOPEXA., - XABBAB,

The Leadlug Western Importers or

THEHOME AND HEADQUARTERS
FOB ALL KINDS OF

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

BRITISH HORSES.

-AND-

Royal Society Winne,., in EachSNail.

CALBRAITH BROS.,
OJ' J.ANllIB�L., WI&,
h"ve Imported dnrln, the
present season over .800
8TALLJOlVSIDo1u4lDa

CLYDESDALE,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

mfltE BElIltZW HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

More prize winning, high cla81 stook, Imponed b,
us than any tbree firms In America..
Superior horaes, fashionable pedljlNM lind all

zuaranteed 1I0od breeden. Prices and terms to 1111&

g�t';r��:: Vlaltors cordially Invited. Bend for -

CALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville. Wisconsin.

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF HIS HEAD,
Selected by a member of the firm, just re

ceived.

Terms to Suit Purchasei'll. Send for illus
trated catalogue. pr- Stables In town.

E. BENNETT &, SON.

:IKPOR.'rlllR.S AND :BR.lIIl11DlIIR.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
GEIRY BROS. CO.,

LATE

BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED AIlUDEEN·ANGUS C1TTLB,
�Ilglish Shire �tallions and Mares.

THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire COaclb IUld Trotting StailioDs.

lED fOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a vcry

choice collection, Includ
in« a recent Importlltlonof
horses, several or which
have won many prizes In
Eugland. which 18 " BpeOOU
(1IUIrantee of UUl(r 8mlfldmllll
and BuperlQrity "f form and t,;.:Il"lI:=��

action. Our stock is S& Pel#' Piper (7t7).
-

lected wlth great care by G. M, SEXTON, Auctionur to tile ShIre HOI'811 Socfttll of England.
Prices low and terms e88,.. Send for oatalolrues to

SEXTON, WARREN &I OFFORD.
au West Fifth Ave., Topeka, or Maple Hill, Kanlllll.

STERLING.
4713.

We havo jnst received a Dew Importation of

Borses and Cattle. and bnvo now an unrivaled herd

of cattle and a grand 8tud of Bor.e. lind Mllres of

the above breeds to .bow our friend.. Bavlnemore

Importations to arrive 800n and our berd InBreatne

largely, we aro In" position to snlt"n cn.tome1'8and

are obliged to Ben for tho donble purposo or raisin,
money to cnrry on our bu.lnes. and meke room

for new nrrlvals. Wrlto or come and get bal'J!&l�

G. dz d. GE.l.IlT. Bl'onlL8eld. HI...u....PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES. Devon Cattle!More Imported and Brei than by any other Eight EetabUshmentlJ.

511 PURE.BREDS Now Aotually on Hand.
EzperIence and FacWUe. cO��:�'!':':bf:��'::!��&'Betlt 8tockofBoth Breeda

Separate Oataloltues for ench breed.With history of same. Saywhioh ill wanted. Adms.

I. W. DUNHAM. WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

Wt are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-kllf'plnll: hrf'f'rl. nnp of the best for the
West. Stock fOT sale singly or car lots.

RCMSEY BROtI. & CO.•

EMpOlUA, KANSAS.

JOHN CARSON, ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM
Percheron Horses.
i'tench Conch Horhes.

�a�al:t I::eu3:r'; �rl���:
cheran and French Cf)nt:l;
Horses, l slandHomeSlod:
Farm.GrolH Isle, warne
County Mlch. We offer a
...ery latRe stud olborses to
eetece from. we guarantee:
our stock, make Nrices rea-:���·V���r:e�lw��S�:r.
come. Larl'. cauJo�o
{<oc. Addre..

Sange" PaRIlM,
DIITKOn IlIelL

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER
Will> Dumplnl(Caldron.

Ground feed cnn be cooked In a box
by dumptnu In bOiling water, stir
ring In the meal. and covertns t1llbt-

llio:��? W��:r���Jet�e��:��
warm milk wlthoutecHldtnlt.and an
Riles of Caldron. nnd KeUle..
D.R.Sperry& Co.,BataY'.,III.

Pleasant View Farm,
Winchester, Jefferson (lo., K.....a.,

mvdeablo, Fercheron-HorDlln , Cleveb.ndB"
HOR-SES.

:nave now on lIand for lale boraes of each breed,
thoroulCbly acclimated. Btock guaranteed. wp.c
tlOD ud cerrelpondence InYlted.

Two importations
tbts year. Nearly2LO
of tuese populs r breeds
on hand. E,·ery.nim.1
recorded with extended

pedigree 10 their re

specuve stud books.
Choicest breedlnjr And
Individual ex c ettenee
combtued. Coach Bt"}·
lions nil purchased be
lure tbA French 00'··

� e r n m e nt made Ite
selecuon. lJu UuL huy coarse, logy horses. unsulled
to your toectlun, hut come Bnc see IRrl(C, fine hUTl4eA,
with the lIlh·t ot action. They will cost you DO more.

Send for IIm.tl'ated Catalo[l:ue.
JOBN W. AlilN, Scipio. Cayusa Co" N. Y.

The first invented, ne_
yet equalled, and the onlJ
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It It.
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesal1
price. Send for circular.
JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

1911 Lake St.. CBIO'&�
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SUD SWEtT POTATOES !t���e gr����a8���
potatoes und every v�rlety thllt 191n th emarket. I to

6 bus .• 81.10 per nus.; over this umuu nt, 8t per bus.
JUNIUS USUKRWOOD, Grower and Dealer, 8j2
Maine St .. Lawrence, Kus.

--THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFER8

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Frnlt Rnd
Ornamentul T'rvea of rea! merit for the 'Vest, rn Tree
Planr ers. A:IBO best Fruit and ]<'lower Plates.

Wllter'proof. llaUlples uy mah, Iv cents eueh; 'U per
100, by ex

..e�\�·GR[ESA, Drawer 28, LawreRce, K.s.

HartPioneer Nur�eries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fullllne of Nursery Stock Ornamental Ti:'ee8,
ROBeB and Shrubbery. ... We have DO substltu
tlon clause In our orders, and deliver everythlna
l1li Bpecltled. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.
Rcje1'ence: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue Fr(,/.'

on application.
Est.abllshed 1837,

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS :rEAR,
the best pear grown. Hus never shown aoy blight,
whatever; 88 hardy 88 au oak; the pear tree 18 f\

heavy and annual bearer of nice large pear of finest

���W�re��.I'Vln\��r�n�e;����I���"Ev��Sr�e�I�lIkJr;':re��
Trees. No trnvellng agents. CorreBpoudence aonc-
Ited. Send. for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ.

Full of new Ideas and
valuable Information.
Af thnuah actuallyworth

many <l(JII�r8 to growers, a
copy will be mailed free tu
Rny person who will Fend two
stamps and the address of
three l1r more extensive Cab
bage, Cauliftower or Oelery
growers. Address

ISAAC F. TILT.INGHAST,
LI\ IJlulne, I...a.ck'a. Co., Pa.

ANEWBOOX
ON

CABBAGE
AND

CE L.ERY.

rD��I� Tn� ���!1inEI ,d A��l,Tnu
AT VERY LOW PRICJi:S.

Send for our low prices on G<'ncral Nursery
Stot:k before placlng·l'our order.

KANSAS CITY NURSERIES,
Blair 11& Kaufman, Propr'a.

100 'Vest 9th St •• Kansas City, 1\10.

l5J),OOO CRAPE VINES
00 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Ve1'y cheap,

SEEDS i����N
'I samplb vinesmailed for l5c. Desllriptlve price list fl·ee. LEWIS ROESCH. Fredonia, I. Y.

AND

IIFREETO
All Seed

Buyers.
Prlr.•• low lor reUable se

ed&'11FLOWER, Our complete Hlus- • • • Sold Inn aCUOD to "'bonsaods or
\

.
I trated .'oDa:,. of

•
lo':umcn aud Gardeners and no

Alwa " Fresh aod Reliable. Everywhere ,. i' Tested Seeds. Bolbs. Tool.. complain". We ore Growe" ..
.BCkllO\Vfedg�(1 the Best. �HeadQ'u"r'er.. es,

eee•• teUs all about seeds Bnd well as Deetera. OrlglnatonorAt!me , I

A...e......... G.....1iI Seedlil. Orders with Cash ardenlng. Colored Platell. I F•••rlteandDEAVTYTomnloe.. "'.
tllled at lowest marketprice. Seud for Catalo�lIe. .•W.LIVINGSTON'S SONS. BOX.::84. Colombo•• O.
[Eolab.1831i.1 J. M.MoCullough'. Sonl, einolnn.b,O.

SEE·DS All tested, the beet. Prices
Fair and JUBt. Catalollue rree,
SKEDPOTATOES 180varieties.

Grapes, Plants and WANTED to make a line
'l'rees, everything lIarden. The lar,-

���r��,�t:'8W�trf6��I�,I'�gO':;YJ�'aP(,.��! BY ALL.
FRANK FORD'" SONS, - Ravenna, Ohio.

FREE fOR 1888! °C';t�II�,,:��n�l field, Garden and F,lower Seeds
should be In every hume. We olTer lal'l"e Premiums to n·lI tuose wuo buy Seeds 01 us. We test
all Seeds on our own grounds before sending any out. by which we are ahl'3 to GU""nntee Pnl'lt::r
and Quality. The U. 8. mail brlnllB our Seeds free to every mun's door. Send fur our FUEE

!)A..T4.LOG1JE and make your selections. Address GARDNER BROnIERS, Freeport, illinois

FINEST ·FRU IT TREES
Grnpo Vines, Plants, Evergreens,
Ornamentals, RootGrILfts-l!.'t:t:,'! 4

tllilll/,';1Bwandold, NOlnrgorst.ock
W/�inlk�:j,�e���;[r�l�ht��f8ft��

Apple bndded nnd grafted; 70,000 Pear, fine�fTI!.; OO.oooCberry, fino 2 yro.: 60.OOU Plum on plum. Bll.QUU on peach;
�,OOO nBW named RDB8. Aprioot-400 acrea; litth lear. PIKE CO. NURSERIES, LOUIllIANA, MISSOURI,

T8��R-�CERE�SS·-ANDI;p-�;L�A�;N;��T·;�S·��· SEEDS �U'tE�I!��R�E��C't01:�' �
-.

__. CURRIE BROS., 108 Wis�oosio street Bod 812 Broadway,
"

We ofter for tbe apri�rade & I� and fine stock lllustrated Catalogue l<Tce. Milwaukee,Wis.

�R::'t�:80PI��j�b�: Il��:::; Vin�:.o��TIX ---------.------------------------------.----

FllUITl"l. Hed ...e Plant.. , Fruit Tree Seed
IIngll nnd Fore8tTreeSeedllop. PrIcedOat&.

itOOMiloni'rt"{apit&NiXEiNlliis"ElrY
BlDN&Y 'UTTLE .. �O. P..»rI......BLOO.IIliUTO�.ILL

SMITH'S SEED�er��2�Y!

•NOW READY.
MAI...':DFREETOALL

APPLlVANTI!I.
Upon receipt of price, tbe fol
lowing COlleotlons will bo

. mailed POST PAID:-
Free Flowering Annuals, 8 packet. 250.,
16 packets 800.,:35 packet. (No.. Aloo .. ]o'lo,oor I".
.Iuded) ...00; vegetable Seeds. 12 packets
500.,25 p80kets(NelDGolden Clllliter WIlZ Pole Bean.
(ncluded).I.OO; 12 Choioe Summer Flower
InaBulbs (Golde" Banded LIly IIfJupan jffcludt.d)
.1.00. Q::7The Above Our own Seleotlon,bnt all Different Varieties. Mention paper.

WM. H. SMITH. SEEDSMAN,
1018 Market St., PHILADELPHIA. PA,

LOOK HERE

WANTED,

I bave founded
my busincss on
tne bolter- that

tho pnbllc are nnxlous to !let Ihelr Be",1 directly frorn the
grower. Haising u lurge proportion cr Illy seed euublea
me t�S�1:r!!��tjt��::1�111.��; �;��:I�?�·l��; i'�� ��e��EE

. for every son and <laughter of Adam. It Is
IllJcrKlly lllu�tl'ntctl wttu enuruvlngs Illude directly
from photographs of ve"et.lbl<'s "rown on my seed

farnl". Deslrtes nn Immense vBrlp.ty ofstnr.dnrdsecd,you
will find In Itsome valuablo ncw ve!letables not found In

Rny other cntntozue • .As the orl,,11181 Introdncer or the
Ecllps" Beet. Burbank nn,l EurIy Ohio Potntoen, Hubbard

Squnsli, Daephr-ad Cnbhngf'!, Cory Oorn, nnd n I('oro of othor
valuable vegetahleR. I Invite tho Jl"lrnnnllA (Or tho publIc.

JA!lE8 J. D. GREGORY. lIIarblohead, MUI.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE .

Esta.blished. 1878.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.
The name and addrese of every farmer and

gardener who reads thia to lend for my 1888
catalogue of

White - Cap Seed Corn, FIRE DRIED SEED CORN,
For eale. Will mature In 90 days. small' Wheat oats potatoes acd garden Beed Itfodder, large ears. easy to husk. Sh('lIed� contains'my a'rtlele "How to Grow l'ota�ee"

saoked and delivered at K. R. OD recelJ,t of d h· I b' .

prlces-.two bu�hels. 1M 00: one bu�h('I, $:l1iO: an ot er va ua Ie InformetlOn FREE. I have
half bushel,IU.!\O: penle, $1.00; sample, lOeents. won woraprlzeathau aoyotherman 10 the state

W T DANIEL Spring Hills Ohio at falre aDd coro shows. Seud n!lmo and ad·
• . , ,. dresa 00 postal card. M61Itioo th" pap�r,

�AS. W. BOUK, BOll: 28, Greenwood, N.b.·

FIVE THOUSAND TRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts prime and fresh A LITTLE book that every farmer ought to have

___

' fs the" Sorghum Hand Book" for l!i88. which
121'"" Full In�tructlons sent with every order may be had. free, �r addressing The B1ymyer

and p<>rl'cct snus!.'action guaranteed. Send for

I
Irou Works Co., of ClUcln!lati, O. Sorghum is a

fu1l1lst and priceB Addrese very valuable crop for Sl rup·moklng, feed. and
. fodder, nnd this pamphlet glveB full Information

D. "VV". COZAD about tho different species, best modes of cultl·
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS. Vlltlon, ctc. Send and get 1$ and read it, I

600 BUSHELS

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ofter for Spring of 1888. Fruit and Omament"1
Tr,·es, Grape Vines, Small Fruit ali(I Sbrubbery. All
the olt! c�tl\lJltshcll 81)I't8, nnd the de�ll'lI.tJJc new mlcs.
ned rOl;k pl'lccs. Quality ut stuck unburpl'�8t!d. We
solicit club uriler. "'Hl by lho c,,'load. ShlJlplng til'
cllIlles best in the Moue. Senti for Wholes.tlc l.1rlcc
Catalugue. AD�'w���:'''i'':�v�e:e'!�Kas.

Forest Trees I
--Fon-

TIMBER CLAIMS.
An Immense st.ock of Fruit, Forest

and Ornarnt"ntlll �'recs, Shrubs lind 0
Climbers, at hard·time prlccs. IJ:l
118 Oue-Dollar Sets, per wall, post S

paid. §18 GTnpe Vlne S1.0I1
1:,U flu 'Blun Mill herry... . 1.00 "':!6 Russlflu Aprlcor 1.00 !;>:I
A paper devoted to .fruit-growing q

free for one year to nil who huy $I.UIJ .....

worth 01' stock. Send at once for our 1-3CJ.Price List.

1_
�

CARPENTER & GAGE,
Jefferson Co.) I"alrIJUl'y, Nebraska.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fine Norsery Stock

Which Is Olfered at

P..ARD-TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est.wbolelilale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

Quantities wUl save money by purcbnsing
our stock.
We ha'Ve Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cber

ry and Everl1:reen Trees. Grap� Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST THEEl:) a spe
cialty, Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
MuIDarry 10 any Quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAluB, Mo.

-

�
.. ,

". ,£
"

••

Whito Pina SBBdlin�s!
EVERGREENS

OF ALL KINDS CHEAP.
-

Send for FREE Pl'lce List, giving the ex

perience and knowledge galn�d by extensive

planting and handling for thlrty-olle ye,\rs.

[Mention "l{aDs�s Farmer.' I
E. F. BROCKWAY,

AIII"worth, Iowa.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS,

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
graftli.

'Ve havo a fresh Btook of reliable Seods, and a full stoclc of all Idnds of Field Seeds:
RED CLOVER, ALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCIiY BLUE Gl�,\,SS. ORCHARD GRASS,

ENGLISH JJLUE GRASS, RED-TOP, J\IILLE'l', JJnOOl\I-
CORN, CANE SEED.

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN DO-DAY COHN, SEED POTATOES
all kinds of' useful }'ield and Gurden Seeds, at Wholesale and

Retail. arAlso 1\ fullUne of G,\.RDEN nIPLl�i\IENTS.

pr Send for Catalogue. Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
304 IiANSAS AVENUE, 'l'OP.leliA, I{ANSAS.

FREE
Prettiest HOOK ever
Printed. 'l'holl�!ll1(ls of
Eng-I'fl.vings. Best S)o;}!;D
&, cheapest ever grown.
Ph-ts 3c Oheal' a,� ,ti,·t by
oz. ,Ii: lb. 100 OUO pkt.y. new

lorts divided FREI� to Cus/ome)',y. I give
sway more than some firms sell. Senf1 for my
Catalogue•. R. H. Shumway, Uockford.lll.

SORGHUM ('nt:llll:t Spp(:lo�(\,
"'I:i�e ..\sIa, EuropNm,
l.:lreh, ]'iIlC�, :=':Jll'ut:e!i,
�\rlJul' Vittl's�ctc., etc. ,i.
Cala/1Jfl ,")!Cf.'i(l!5fL

.�.eC(l.t'Forest null Evergreen
Secus.

R. DOUGLAS & SON,
Waukegan, III.



THE LITTLE WO�ER

Fence Machine I
.li,'uels I/..m all. Simple, strong, practical, cheap-and

g��:���noll��� ::d'f.':.t::s% �O�"lg[o��g;e !1�I�f:.
'work. Willworkwhere no othermachine can. .Agenls
Wanted. Particulars free. Address

FRANKW. BINFORD, GrantCltY,WorthCo., Mo.

WHEELSand
SPRINGS at

Eada ofBEAlS.

This Cultivator baa tbe rear ends of tbe . tM!ama pivoted. to'.a CrotIII-head, to wblch Ul.
Sbovel Staadard. are attached and a secondary beam or rod pivoted to tbe coupllnl' la
,froM, and to tbe c"'ross·bead In tbe rear, by wblcb tbe Sbovels are carried parallel·wltb the
axle; wbatever may be tbe position of tbem In being move.d �Idewlse. Tbe springs at tJie front enll.cit
tbedbeaml. s supports them when In usel and' enables tne operator to move tbem easily from sIde to aida

Ha. the ,ahn -Bats In ralalngwben he wisbes 0 hook tbem up, white turning at the end of the row. We attach

1 0
ese earns al80 to our Rldlac and Toa.aele•• Caltlvators. Tbls Cultivator bas no equllliaon y •U - &be mBaUrkceKta.!!'Ed Dcan not fall to be �l!reclated b:!,: any farmer wbo sees It. We also manufacture .he

ou.fill Bo- ..... RILL 'BUCKEYE SEEDER, BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS AND HAY RAKES.:'
t...... Power, .��b Hy�aes :;;-PbUadelp.la. Pa" Peoria. III•• , St. Paal,Mlaa., Kaa...Cit" Mo., anti
-, .........._o..OOt "al. ...-sead for Circular to either 01 Ule above firms or to
iDtheWorld P. p. MAST " co.� SPRINCFIELD. OHIO.

'SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS,

.0.621 Commerolal St.,' ATQmSOW, W.

IIPROfED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Simple. l"erf'ect and 8elf·rellalatiDIJ.

Hundreds In successful
operation. Guaranteed to
batcb as large percentage
of fertile elfgs as any other
hatcber. send fie. tor De'"
Illustrated Catalogue.
Clrcula... Free.
CEO. H. STAHL,

Patttntee and Sole Jlanaraetu",p,
QVINey, U,LINOI8.

Halladay Wind Mill. ·A��l����,L.PLANTER. '

Absolate Gaaraat('!e given to do

PERFECT and RAPID WORK.

BmER'
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORI
Distributes Fertilizers
--

.

.
ASPINWALL MFa.CO.

..........._lHREE RIVERS. MICHIUI.
PmIttPS, PIPE, WATER TANXS,

FEED MILLS, ETC.
'

STEEL-WALKING

���!!�!1�!:r
tiluWCllt. Bud Munoreh
of all. Thousunds 10 usc

giving snttsfucrlou, The
best HhO\fC} beam 8prJII&'
regulating dcvlco. ever

I nvcn I od. Rhm'd bcnma

holl'ted nod held lip h�' Mpl"lnll'''''. nlonc.
"J{cut� Wtmll,.'tl,_Catnluguu rrce. HOneA l; Dromp,cld, Yor�. P:J,.

TbisOL)) and RELIABLE
KNIFE continues to gain In
publio estimation. and is
POSITIVELY THE

BEST

HAY PRESSES.
tile customer

keeping tbe one
. tbat Bulta

'

belt.

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY

U�\-l!��f��V�r'JO}��t!��
Mow. Staok or Bundle. It is ..

apid, easy cutter, tbe blade of the
est quality of ('ust steel. spring
mpered, and it is easily sharpened

D��,!'lo��.th�c:�:�g:ig�����
grad�:����it� :P8��f�g
tbe eage of the sword blade

tio�'f,,!'���\t'dW!tr.e���crt'l'l��
nil persons interested ngainst bU),ing or

_ selJlug knives Lenring above deSCriPtloD1� lL�t�:r :�:{i :!;:,,:c�����l ·;!;:�I�!:�:�t!t:O
tbe full extent of our ability and the law.
For sale by th� Rurd,o�rd trade getlt:rally.

THE HIRAM HOLT COMPANY,
EAST WILTON, ME.-Oct. 1, 1881.

Order on trial. RfMre.s for clrCliillr and location of
Westeru anll Snnthr.rn siorennu.... and Agent••
• P. "" DEDERICK'" CO•• Albany. N. Y.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Elegant Through Traina cuntalnlng Pullmalt
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Carll,between
the lollowlng prominent cities Wfthout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY�
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST • .JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,'

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
i����t�;o�� ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,

���l�o�.��� COUNCIL BLUFFS,
mail i n g

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
largo l llus- LEAVENWOR.TH,
trated Cuta- SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
Io gue witb MINNEAPOLIS.

full particulars.

lOver 400 E!egantl y Equipped P....e"1ler Traina
Manufactured by running daily oyer this perlect system, paSSing

GOULDS &. AUSTIN Into and through the important CIties and
, Towns In the great States 01

167 "" 169 LAKE ST. ILLINOIS, . IOWA,
OHICAGO ILLINOIS. MISSOURI, .KANSAS,

_________
'____ NEBRASKA, COLOHADO,

THE LANcEINC&INNBAOTID.LEY CO., cORneCtin':'i���I�nSD�!�;Or all Dolnts In the
States anll Territories, EAST ,WEST. NORTH ,SOUTH.
�omalter where you are going, purchase your ticket
via the

U

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Tr�tns vla this line between KANSAS CITY,z

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DElli
MOINES, COUNCil BLUFF::;, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS. ,

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEr" aud
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wllhout ChaRge.
J. F. BARNARD, a•••• _., It. e., .T. �•• 0. •• MD

H. • IT• .I. t IT• .I011lPH.

A. Co DAWES, P-. M'T, It. 0., 'To" • Q, L _.

H. ..... � _

ARTESIAN AND TUBULAR

�ELL nRACHINERY
AND TOOJ"-4S

FOR EVERY KNOWN PROCESS.
Send lor Cnfalc"pJc.

"
NEEDHAM & RUPP.

, 66 W. LAKE ST,

__ CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Well Drills

-We will pal' Frellrht.
Write for our wholesale offer
to' first purcbaser. Address

Delaware County creamery Co"
BENTON HARBOR, IIlU)II.

CLARK'S CUTAWAY
»BBBOW

SupersP.de� the plow' bents the world: gr�Undmadelntol\ perfect see.] bed : haR aseedillg attach.
ryADLI for sowllll,l nil kinds of grain. Rend for new
'0 rcu ar with full descrtptton, FREF:. Address
HIUGANUM IUFG. CO•• Hilrlrllnum. CoaD.._ IS .. aad 191 Water Street, New York.

THE AMERICAN
WELl.WORK••

AURORA, ILL.,
U. s. A •

SAW Mi[(SmENGINES
lor all purposes. An experience of thirty yuara
permits U8 to oll'er tbe hest.
OIlOl1work a� 10'0V urtces. Send foil cIIocalar•

. .



WANTED-75,ooo readers of the.I'ABJIlIB to read
till. column each we�k for great h'l'Ialns.'F"OR �ALE-One Pereberon Stallion, 8 yeara �Id,

, weight lo6()() pound., brhrht bay, One J.ack (Mam'
moth), 10 yea,. old. Good breeders. Jacob Martin,
C!llrl!y!llle, 11.0•• FOR EXCHANGE - A year'. subscription to tHe

KANSA. FAB)lBB, or a tweaty-word advertisement
In this colnll)8 live weeki, for 'I. Addre.. Kanaas

'Armer Co., rnl!Jeka. .• .

-

FaR S1.LE OR TRADE-One Norman Stallion;
· welgh.2;OOO pounds; brought from Illinois. .A.lso
live young St"lIIons; also about twenty horse. and
iinnlel: Will sell cheap or e..change for We.tern
dHdedland\ William He•• , Shannon, Atcillson Co.,
�.

.

F'bS SiLE - Half·blood·. Cleveland Bay !ltalllon
'OI>lt'; by Imported Cleveland Bay horse, dam by

TborOqhbi'ed; weight. at twenty anll a half months,
1,1185' poullds; 15111 hand. high. Gee. Roe, Vlnlanel,
D.n,l... Co.', K...

Do BUSINItS!h-Ry advertiling In.thl. coJumn any
.

wantl, trade. 0, ...Ie. you·w�b tIl�.ke-.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - One Norm"n lltalllon;
welllhi 1.600 pounds; 7 year. old; ,line Ityle .nd

actlen'and a sp,endld mover. H... tali:en leadlag pre
mluina wherenr abown. A b"rr"l. to lOme one If
tali:en lOOn. Robert Rltchhi, Peabody, M.rlon Co.,
K� .

F-OR SUB-OneA.J.C.C. Jersey<Bol1; solldoolor;
5 lears old. FO�'partlculan write I. W. Arnold,

�?ul8'fl.l1e, .Xu, .•
'. .... .' Agr�cultural Book�., '111"R1'BDCLYDESDALE STAL.LION FOR SALE

, '}ow,orwllltl'adetorlsndorstocli:. W.H. Va..t�..
NO!'to'nv,lIle, Jelrereon Co., Ku. .

The' followiBg valuable boOks 'WIll be Il1lpo
plied to any of our readere by the publlsheri
of 'he lUNSAS F..uun:R. Anyene ormore
these standard bookl 11'111 be sent pOatafItJ pafd
on reoeipt of the publisher'l price, whioh

m:.tMBD-A good .J"ck. Addreii JeBie"W;Cook; named .p�D8t eaoh book. The book. are

· "b" Leoti! Wlcblt.a Co., KI.. " ,bound In handsome oloth, excepting thoBe In-
·

SIJ'BAYBD-A b"y mare, 14� hands hllh, star In dloated thul-(paper):
, forehead, branded SSS on hind quarler I.d 8 on FARM AND GAltDEN.
c)leek: has,oue whlIe hind foot. Mare�asbeenlone Alien's New Alllerlcan Farm Book 12.110'''''f.•enth.. Addre.s C. Chlver., 415 ",.ns8s ve., Barry's Fnilt G.rdea 2.110
�9peli:a.. '.

�'"
- ,Broomcorn .nd Brooms (paper)............. .71

EOB' SAiE OR TRADE-For property or land II. .Flax Culture (paper) ; SCI

No. 1mlilln.- bustne••. ln a Ilnit-cI8sslocatl.on I.n
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture (Pllper).. • .40

'J, Hendereon's Gardl\nlng for.Proflt :1.00
- 'Topeka, a well,eBtabll.hed trade of :I:,ears,.and fresh Hop Cultnre (paper).... .80
•tooli: and lIxture.. kess..ns for selling, whb ,to re- O.lons: How to Raise Them Prolltabll (paper). .lID
Ure on aC,count "r health. Inquire at this olDce. Silos and'Enallage...... ....... ...... ....... ........ .110

'StewlLrt's Irrlgatloa for .the Farm, Garden and

FaR RENT-A Flnall farm with conveniences for Orchard " 1.50
,dairying., AI.o, similar plac'e suitable for small Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalls...... •. .25

fruit and gardening. J. U. Hughes, North Topeka, FRUIT-il AND FLOWERS.
Kas.

.
.

Elliott's Haud-Book for Frnlt-Growers 1.00
·

WE HAW CONCLUDED-To turn our attention Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener....•... 1.00
. to'the breeding of SMA.LL YORKsnIRE8 ONLV, Fuller'. Small F.rult Culturlst 1.50

,_ ,consequentlY'we are .olllng 011 nil our Berkshlrea at F'uller's Grape Culturlst 1 -.50
.r. '"boilt whnt they "re wortb for pork. 'We have a Henderson's Practical Floriculture , 1.110

aplend Id lot of young sows and boars out of the very Parsons on the ROs8.... .. .. 1.50

f 1I'0st famlltes. Those wanting lIrst-cla.s Berk.hlres,
.

HORSES.
lIow Is the tfme, All ellglillo to record..Wm. Booth Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor l.tiO
\. Son,Wlnchester, Kas.

. Jennings' Horse'Tralnlng Made Ea.y 1.25
, .

.

_.

. 'Hor.c-'Breedlng (Sandera)...... .. .. .. .. 2.00

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR- CBpaclty of Law's Veterlnary·Advl.or : 8.00
� 250 eggs',.old for only e20. My new BOOK reduced Miles on the Hors8'. Foot...... .7a
'$o"only 2.;,cenls. It 'tells hoW to make and use tue: Woodrutr's Trotting I10rso' of Amerl�a 2.50

.

IiIciibators, how to make a good Brooder to motHer Youatt & Spooner on the :u;orse : 1.50
the.cblck. an� how to manage thc chick. I1nW ready CA'rTLE EREEP AND SWINE.
for,m,arket; also, .bow to make hens lay all winter; I

al.o, how to cure Roup and Cholera. ·Langshan eggs Allen's Amerlclln Cattle ; .. .. 2.50

� 80Id for 12.110. for IS. Address Jacob Yo.t, Topeka. Coburn'. Swine Hu.bllndry 1.75
Dadd'. American Cattle Doctor 1.50
Harrl. on thc Pig 1,110
Jennings' Cattle and Their Dlspa.e , 1.7fi
,Jennln!.' Streep, Swine and Poultry 1.75
Randall'. 1I'1l.e" Hnsbandry " 1.bO
Stewart' •.15hepherd'. Manual 1.00
The Breeds of Live IItack (Sanders) 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart)..... ... . ••.. . •..... 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard oi Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wright'. Practical Po.ultry-Keeper..... .... 2.00

�::::��,����dB�:�K�'::'Pliig:::: ':::::::::::::'.::::: d8
����rs���:r:;��ui;';�: ::':::: ::::: :::::::::::: 1:::
Barn., Plan. aad Out·bullalnga 1.110
Arnold'. American DMlrylng 1.50
Fisher'. Grain Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller'. Forest Tree Cultarlst 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard's PJ'Ilctical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
Pmcticol Forestry 1.50
Household Convenlences 1.5)
Dodd's American Reform Hor.e Book 2.50
Jennings Oil. tbe Horae and His DI.eues 1.25
Prollto In Poultry 1.00
'Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg Training 1.00
Fann Appllanccs.... . .. .. .. .. .. . 1.00
Farm Convenlences 1.60
Hou.ehold Convenlencjl 1.50
Hus.man'. Grape-Growing 1.60
Quinn'. Money In I.hc Garden 1.50
Reed's Cottage Homes 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and America 2.00

�,l!�����'ijtl;����R�; 't'';e' F·am.:: :: '. ::::::: :. t�
William.' Window Gardenlng 1.50
Farm Tulk (paper)........ .50
Amcrlcan Bird Fanelcr (paper). . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .50
Wbcat Culturc (papcr)................. .... .50
GreglJry'. Onions-What Kind to Raise «(laper).. .20
Gregory's Cabbuge.-How to Grow '1 h<m (paper) .SO
Our Fann of Four Acres (paper).... . ...... ...... .SO
Cooked and Coeklng Foods forAnimals (paper). . .20
Address KANSA!! FARMER CO,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-rnOUR YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE .. - Tbree
'J!i and � years old; standard-bred roadsters of Me.
.enger and Black H ..wk hleod; ll.artlY.broken to drive
and ready for .ervlce. AI80willsell three good Jack.:
"Iso a regl.terud Aberdeen-An�s Bull, 5.year. old, a
snre breeder, otrercd at a bargain. Addre.s D. H.
Hartsock, Marshall, Mo.

.

FOR SALE-Lltlht Brahma Chicken. of the cele
llrate'il Filch strain. Call on or address Mrtl.

. Emme Brosius, Topeka, Kas.

200 000 RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS
, -One-half to one foot, per 1,000, el.50;

one to two feet, per 1,000, $4; two to throe feet, per
1,000,110. Also Catalpa, A.h and other fore.t .trees,
ane or two yean. B. P. H"nan & Co., Arlington, (on
e., :Jt. & N. R. R.), Reno Co., Ku. _

WANTED-The address of 500 f"rmers who want
to Impreve their poultry by tbe u.o of thoro'Jgh'

bred male•. M. D. Mulford, G!llile Rock, Nelt.

VAMMOTH BRONZ;E TURKEYS-II.50 apiece, If
.1U. taken SOOI1.. J. H. Taylor, Pcarl, Dickinson Co.,
Ka.,

WANTED-Cane,Millet, Timothy, Clover and otherseeds. F. Daneldes & Co., J,awrence, Kas.

TRY IT !-Thl. c(Jlumn for cbeap advertising. It II}worth live times the prlcc a.ked.

I NQW OFFER FOR SALE-A very fine lot of two
year-old Apple Tree. at Willis' Nurscry, Ottawa,

Ka•. , of best varlet.les, packed carefully, In lots to
s"lt cust.omers. and delivered on board the cars or at
the expres. office, at very low prices. A. WIlliS,
Ottawa, Kas. .

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real E.tate aad Loan
Broken, i89 Kanaas avenue, Topeka, Ka.. Write

them for Information about Topek., the capital of tbe
8tate, or landll, farm. or city property.

FOR SALE-Qood healt11Y Trce. and Plants. Va
rieties most prolltable In Kansa.. Send lI.t of

want. for price.. J. S. Gaylord, Muscotah. Atcblson
��.'".��s ..

_

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
Creek Bottom Farm., with timber anti water.

Address A. M. Jltason, Neodo.ha, Wilson Co., Kas.

For Sale.
A p�re-bred Red SHORT·HORN BULL,

four years old-Bassanio 68211i; a good indl·
vidual ano S'llre and tlxoellent'gctter.
Price 860.
Address E. M. SHELTON,

Sup't College Farm, Manhattan, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tbree hundred and twen
. ty Rcres of lan·«l.ln westorn Kanoas. Under blroh
.•t.te of cultivation. Bo.. 284, Coronado, Ka•.

FOR SALE-Two yards Wlandotte Chicken., one

lard Partridge Coohlns. ORe Click aad 1lve )jen.
""ab. I will .ell clte"J'. Extra good arock. Joo. I. Regular 8ubscrlptlon price of the KANSAS
BewtU, T",tll atreet east, Top·eb. FAlUIlI:B Isnow 81 a year, within reachof all. Chlct.(lO. ....Liberal "dunces on con.I(IIlIIlenti.

. Lawrence, -:,- 1[..».....
, '

.. '

ear Send for our fine TIlultr&ted €at.Ic).�
.

w)llch Is mailed FREE 'on ap"lIOation.

, .-We are buren of MILLET, 86RGHUJI.
TIMOTHY, CLOVER, FLAX, HEiIP, and oua:.
er Grasl and Field.Seeds. If any to offer, cor
relpond'with us.

J[ANfilAS' SEED. H.OUSll.
.: La�eD:ce, Kansas.. ,

,

TRUIBULL, REYNOLDS' & ItLEI�
1426--1428 St, Louis Ave.,

KAN·SAS C J:TY, :Ml: 0.,,.
--DBALERS IN--

S'EE·D·s ��VJi!8����H��DTJ�A�i.��S'EEDS'i�� Ji��':;B�,:&u�'af:s��:rttt
.

. ,
.

MEADOW.-:OAT GRASS IilORGHUM ..... .

,

SEED, BROOMOORN SHED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAX SEED. BUCKWHEAT, SEED' OA'1W�
. . SEED CORN, FANCY GRA,IiSES, ETC., ETC•

TREE BlDEDS .A 'Sl?�CI.ALTY.

',1.'

Use None but T. R�.&iA.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds.
� If 'your dealers baven't them, write us direot. Also T. R. &A.'s PUreMixed Bird,Bee,d.and·Mi.xed Lawn Gra88 Btred. '

.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE NEW. HAVE NO OLD SEEDS TO Ol!'F.EB•.

We carry fullllnes of the popular PLANET,m, , FARm: AND GARDEN
TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS,

-

TRIUllltPH STEAm: GENERATORS,.
all kinds of SEED SOWERS.

LAND PLASTER. WRITE FOR PRICE,
Send fbr 1BBB Si'A'rA:t..OQU�

SEEDS' J. q�LI�'l!e��D, 1��2b�!tI,2�!!��,
.

.-� Red,WhIte, Alfalfa& AlsykeClove....
KANSAS CITY I MO�. TlmoUty. Blue Grass, Orchard Gr..... Red Top,

.

Onion Selts, Tree Seeds,Cane Seed, Etc.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
w. A. lIABB.IS, 'PROP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWORTH 00., �

-.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th� .bvotS· .ought. The-

la�st berd of Sootch 61bortrhornsln the W.,�t, oonelstillg of Or'Ulck8hank Wt07ia8, Lavendtra,
V� et8 Secrtt8, BraNJilJi Buds, Klndlar Golden Drop8, eto., ht!aded by Imp. Baron Victor .282.,.
a prize-winner and sire of prize-winners. .

LINWOOD-Is tweRty-soven miles from Kansas City, on Kan.... Dhlslon Union Pacific R. R. FarJIl
Join••tatlon. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appll"atlon. .

POMEROY GOAL CO. For Sale!
ltegistered Berkshire Pigs and younl!' Bows

bred, and from prize-willnen. FoundatlQn
stook Duohess and Wlnd�or Castle families.

GOA.lXCOAl
Large�t. and best In England or Amerloa.
Premium Langsban and Wyandotte Chiok·

ens. Eggs In season.
Write for cataillgue and Brloe list before

purcbaslng. . J. L. B CHANAN,
Belle Rive, lIl.

-

Wholesale and Retail. WANTED!
810 PerDay-·For Good MeD�-810 Per Day·!'

B1S KANSAS AVlD. One 'hundred good responsible men wanted
to engall'e in a New Enterprise. Light, &8ST
work, tbat can be done rigbt wbere bOu aro

Topeka, - - . Kansas. located. No capital required. Work t at oan
be y::rf ":Jlled bh any man or boy wbo has tb.

� t. A... '�ess or I'urther partioulars, enolOl--
g two).. 1I�8 for rep�,

.

A. D, FERRY 41 CO.. Oommlilion Dealers In MOllnl C ty Uf'g 0., Mowul City, X••

BROOMCORN .PURE GERMAlf OARP FeB 8AL••
225 & 2Z7 Kinzie St., ()HJeAOO. Refer to Fort For Rocking JIObdL .AJJ 1Ibea, from 2 to 10·lnoll••.
Dearborn National Bank Bnd Lincoln Natlon,,1 Banli:, PrIce. oli "ppllca$lo.. J. J. 111l:ASKB,

Hutchln.OD; Ka.....


